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/The Military Forces and v^a 
Societies on Parade

London Shows Itself to Be 
Heart of the World

the

IN HONOR OF HER MAJESTY'S JUBILEE. MORE STRIKINGLY THAN EVER BEFORE.Ik’d-
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tin mm*: r“ God Save the Queen " Was Sung in Al 

the Churches of the City.
The City Was Crowded to the Uttermost by 

Strangers of All Nationalities.m Urn».

va
IBinging of the National Anthem by the Sons of England, Ac

companied by the Band of the 48th Highlanders, In the 
Street In Front of St James* Cathedral Was a Novel Fea
ture-Queen's Own Rifles and ex-Membera of the Crack 
Corps Make a Grand Turr
the Day — Maaone Attend Divine Service — The Largest 
Masonic Procession In Canada—Thousands of Sightseers 
on the Streets.
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Two Notes Are Dominant, One Is the Desire of the World to 
Honor Queen Victoria, the Other the Proud Wish of Her 
Subject» to Demonstrate the Strength and Vaetness of Her 
Empire — Notabilities Are Present from All the Nations 
Under Heaven-Military Representatives of All Shades of 
Color and With All Manner of Costumes—Touohlro Scenes 
at Windsor. /
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A Hcrvla, M. Mijatovlch. Belgium sends 
Prince Charles tie Ligne, the United 
Netherlands the Ckrant* Vim Lyndon 
and Byhiiult, and tiny, trivial Luxem
burg It* hereditary -Grand Duke, 
Adolph William Chart.'* Angu*tu* Fred
erick, accompanied by Baron von Onm» 
gteln, the Grand Ducal Chamberlain.

From the Iberian Peninsula there has- 
arrived H. It. U. the Duke of Oporto, 
brother of King Carlo*, and from Himln 
the Duke of Xotomayer. Hwltaerland's 
sympathy In file re-jolting I» too shown 
by M. Boueart, a former President of 
the Republic, l'in?
Saxe-Weimar, Prince Herrmann of Bn- 
«n and Hoir Von Brauer, the Minu
ter for Foreign Affair* of the Grand 
Duchy of Baden, arc also in London a» i 
represen ta-tlvcs.

• London, June 10.—Never In the his
tory of England ha* London so strlk- 
li.gly shown itself the heart of the 
world as it does to-night—the eve of the 
Jubilee. At all times the busiest hire of 
the human race, to-night London is 
crowded to its Innermost by a stupen
dous gathering of stranger», represent
ing nearly every race under tlic sun 
and nearly every country fouud upon 
the map. Tbc common object of this 
crowd—participation In the greatest 
pageant yet witnessed in tin; history of 
the British Empire—gives tone and com
plexion to every minute of time, to every 
thought anil action. There is nothin 
men's mind* at this hour, from the 
highest prince to the palaces to the low
est sneak thief to the streets, but tho 
Jubilee.

à"Ood Have the Queen!" was tbs watch
word yesterday. The National Anthem 
W*s snog or played In all churches and 
schools and In thousands of homes. Pro
cessions were the order of the day. It 
really on a small scale—a rehearsal for the 
big Jubilee parade of to-morrow.

The military forces were well represent
ed by the Oovernor-aeucral’a Body tiuard, 
whose helmets gleamed In the sun as they 
rode on their chargera from Welle' Hill 
camp to All Saints' Church; the Queen's 
Own miles and as many more ex-mein ber», 
who had a loyal service to themselves in 
the morning at the Pavilion; and by the 
Army and Navy Veterans, who joined In 
the Englishmen's parade to SL James' Ca
thedral.

National societies stood well In the devo
tional patriotism, St. George s Ifoeleiy 
was better represented than on the patron 
saint's special; the Sons of England Bene- 
volent Society never had e liner muster, 
sad Irish Protestants and Scotch 
aeutatlves gladly Joined with the English- 
men. *

The Eastern District Orangemen bad a 
special celebration at Trinity Church, King- 
street.

The Freemasons bad the largest proces
sion ever known of the craft In Canada.

Never was «in* a day kaowu for national 
tousle and patriotic addresses In tho 
churches since Toronto baa been a city. It 
was the anniversary day of Her Majesty's 
accession to the throne, mid advantage was 
taken of this fact to hold commemorative 
services.

Canadian banners on brass easels.
The crowd lu the bullulug was Immense. 

»hc galleries were crowded long before the 
soldiers and the eld soldiers marched Into 
the place allotted to them. The crowd 
jti the galleries was composed mostly of 
ladles. The soldiers were- ou the ground 
Boor, the regiment occupying the right side 
Slid the ex-uietubers the left The two 
malles tilled up the whole of the ground 
floor, and the crowd that followed them In 
took up all the standing room.

The preacher chose bis text from I. 8am., 
10 24, "And all the people shouted and said, 
‘Ood Have the King.' "

lie first spoke to the regiment as an ex- 
member, and told how pioud the ex-mem
bers were, to recollect that they bad once 
carried the letter Q.O.Il. oil their shoulder 
•traps. He referred In kindly terms to the 
old days of the regiment and the pleasant 
remembrances many men cherished of the 
happy hours they Imd spent In the Queen's 
Own. There was a glorious charter In be
ing able to say, "I belong to the Queen's 
Own." It made one really feel that he be
longed to our gracious lady Queen Victoria.

stainless Lite sad llnshfra.lve Piety.
Mr. Illll next touched on Incidents of the 

coronation In 1827 and the sixty years of 
a reign during which ear Queen has worn 
the white flower of a blameless life. The 
Empire was united la one grand about, 
which echoes the wide world over, and 
•ays "Ood Hnvo the Queen."

The preacher dwelt upon the stainless Itfe 
and unobtrusive piety of Her Map-sty and 
said that while it would be gross flattery 
to attribute the progress of the Empire en
tirely to the Queen, yet she was respected 
throughout the "World as a great eta tea- 
woman and o /noble wife, mother and 
Queen. Hhe lyid earned the love 
own people and fhewe^kW and rtflm 
of all nations. In every quarter of the globe 
loyal subjects were singing "Ood Save the 
Queen."
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Tbs Orient f'sntrlbato* BeeeMfally.

The Orient, loving n pageant as Ori- 
Jbjfljp do, contribute* bountifully to the I 
brilliancy of the occneion to e.nvoys ' 
whose i»v<»ry appearance Is a delight I» 
the tilrotrgbtg crowds. Turkey, flushed' 
with the wine of Greek defeat, has en- 
triieted Ottoman homage to the hand* 
of Munir Pasha, Grand Master of Ce.v- 
moitlts.. Egypt sends the Khedive's lira- 
Iher. Prince Mohammed AU Khan, who 
Is accompanied by Tlgrane Pasha; Per- 
î, the F.rnlr Kbtui: Siam, the Crown 
I rince Mn hit; Japan, Hi* Impérial Iligli- 
ness Prince Arisugwa and large suite, 
the most eisisideuou* member of which 
la the Marnai* I to; Corea. HU Exeel- 
leney Min Yong Hnan and a suite of 
yellryw.fneed gentlemen. with almost 
iinspellable names. China closes the 
eastern Jlst with nn" Imposing array of 
nhmt^en Celestials, led by Cluing Ting 
Hnen, "the Eniperor’s Envoy, The Ha- , 
wallafi lsland* Are represented by .Mr.
7 »■ Dnntoo; Denmark by Prince Wa|.
cZaZi v TP: hy ,HVH Haymen, tho 
Charge d Affaires In London.

■•"Mi Amenas is in it.
Countries to the south of the United 

States do not swAll the list, of the titled, 
hut they are eminently represented. Pro- 
sident Dias ho* deputed Don Antonio 
Mler y OeMs, Mexican Minister to 
I'rnnce to attend on behalf of 
the Itepnhllc ; tho Greater He- 
public of Central America has 
appointed Hlgnor Medina ; Giintemiila's 
representative Is Dr. Cruz, and Don 
Ilemetrli- Inglesla*. father of the Pre
sident, hits arrived from Costa Rica, 
South America leads off with M. do 
Souza Correa, the Brazilian Minister to 
Great Britain, ns representing the erst
while Empire; Ecuador has sent Xenon 
Celso Nevares, the Con en I-Genera I of 
Ecuador in London; Peru, Hlgnor Gene
va ra, Peruvinn Minister at the court of 
St. James; Chili, M. Ilamon 8 n heron se
aux and Uruguay, Dr. Alberto Nln. 
Most of these gentlemen have suites in 
attendance. Argentina Is represented by 
Don Florentin Dominguez,. Secretary of 
Legation In I»fidon; Bolivia by Honor 
Jon chin Cbso, the Consul-General in 
Purls: Paraguay. Mr. M. E. Mncbaln, 
the Minister in London.

Free I lie rape.
Finally, though no longer a temporal 

sovereign, Leo the XIII. has sent to 
represent the Holy Roman See Mon- 
signor Cesare Sambucetti, Titular Arch
bishop of Corinth and Canon of tit- 
Mury Majoriz.

TBS UMPIRE’» xirrora.

1 A

V m Tbs Two rreSsmlBsal Wstss.
It Is ImpoKSibie to pans along any of 

the crowded thoroughfares without 
everywhere remarking the two pre
dominant notes of the occasion, the 
world's desire to honor Queen Victoria 
and the |rroud wish of her subjects lu 
doing so to Impressively demonstrate the 
strength and vnstmtss of her Empire. 
The streets, faoteL and stately nuuisiou» 
of the West End are crowded with the 

There Wes s Crest Rath el tbs FsstsMe* | greet who have already come to honor 
*• Furebate Them SsinrSay the Queen, while barracks, and bivouacs

Maralag. In anil around tile metropolis are throng-
There was an Immense crush of buyers led with soldiers' In every uniform known 

of Jubilee* postage stamps at the post- u> Britieh ndminlstratiun-from tbc

sa, -r»- ^ - ■»*•"-US',iï 5S5? ”AfS •«.' L
stamps and many took a whole set Xu* |yest Indies, Zeptiehs from Cyprus, to 
speculators were there la full force ana toe stalwart representatives of military 
by energetic work secured a good stock in government under "Dur Lady of the 
trade. It was estimated that the Issue I tinows." Suggestively it is u rare kalei

doscopic picture of races, men und 
creeds, a vivid panorama of the mareli 
of that Empire upon which, as Daniel 
Webster said, the sun never sets. The 
air is alive with expectancy, thousands 

thousands of lings and banners

M

3mNON*n W/A

ed.
certainly $330,000 will be clear profit. 
Some funny incidents are recorded of 
the efforts made to. secure the half-ccnf 
and six-eent stamps, of which the Issue 
is limited. Thus, one Ottawa collector 
slipped over to Hull early and bought 
the only sheet of.ItoM-eent stamps sent 
to that olilee. A smart civil servant 
struck for one of the suburban offices, 
and had no difficulty In persuading the 
office boy to sell him the whole, sheet 
of slx-eent stomps. It is expected the 
Postmaster-General will order an In
crease In the Issue of these two denomi
nations.

>1 THE JUBILEE STAMPS.t

iof her 
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Government Seems to be Get
ting into a Tangle

Hurrah for Brliish Flack !
Mr. Hill recalled nil the wars and many 

acts of heroic daring by the Queen's sub
jects and the svkndld devotion of tbe sol- 
dl"rs to tbc flag. British pluck was known 
throughout the world, and that same Brit
ish pluck which made so great >i nation 
tvns still a chumrtprhth of Britain’s sons.
This British pluck was the heritage of 
the Canadian Volunteer. The fact that a 
man was n Canadian did not weaken It, 
mid, on th** contrary. It rather Intensified 
It. The feeling that animated the Canadian 
volunteer was that he would lay down Ills 
life before he would see another flag float
ing over this fair Dominion. They had 
fought already In It* defence In ’«'IT, ’06 
and *85, and would do so again whenever 
called upon.

Mr. Illll concluded with an exhortation to 
those present to follow In the way of 
righteousness. said: “You are the
Queen's Own. Are yon the Lord’s own?
YOfi are tme to the flag you are fighting 
under. Are you also fighting under.Chrlst’A 
banner? You are soldiers of the Queen!
Arc you soldiers of King Jesus?’’ ,

Hank Wlib its* Ni.iionnl Anfkelm.
The service was n special one, the prayer! 

having been prepared for this grand JubiJee
occasion. Ottawa, June 20.—TSpeefol.)—-The poli-

the Qneen/'jotoln^1”* tival 'It-tion Just now is decidedly to
il larflenlarly hearty manner In the new (cresting. There is something in the
second verse, which Is ns follows: . air, and there may be startling de.vel-
Thou who for threescore years opments in the couwc of a day of two.
In sunshine, cloud nnd tear* The more right-thinking men look into

. , l ast kept our Queen: the Drummond Counties Railway deal
There was a goodly crowd In the Ar- Still1 be her Guide and Htov . , .. ,. ,,, .moorles when the Queen's Own fell iu at -r,,-.e ,,, . . , J’ the less tbc y like It. AH eye* are turned

the south side of the shml and the ex- life» uncertain way; „n the Semite, nnd the action of the
members at the north side. The people Till dawns the perfect day: k . ... ,ukept with the latter and watched their (j„a .,,, Upper Honse will be watched with the
movements closely.> The commands at the °"r ^u n- keenest interest. The other day Mr.
various offleerF who hud been for some 1 nn collection taken up, Mr. Hill pn _'itlmo out of the soldh r biiHliwss were nonneed, would he gfven^to a deservlmr ” a,r c*alm<(* Montre»I was clain
watched with Interest by th«- volunteer f’hurtty after the ex pen «es of the sorri/.î. or$nR tor *ach an arrangement ns the

TO v?.n,t hA,b,"h,'.1 sa 'f7ff 1%*zl ,Gove™“en.îha,inmu,,'t08H tLc-«
very plainly that It was a long time ago filers former up Iu the amnnAu nnVïf *}*' into that city. But what, are the facts? 
When te-k-.tlte Jdbsekio the Three influential ncwspapcrs-The Wit-

soldierly-Instinct of A g nnrt "toieoc-streeta. ness (Liberal), The titnr (Independent)
the men asserted Itself and they performed The Major'. Tksal... und The Onzette (Conservative), the lat-
their drill better than the ordinary couu- Before being dlsml**ed th* rn«rim»*h , . - . . . ,try battalion going Into camp. ex-members fared the north aalh»ri-Pnwi,a4,fl<1 tcr ^or yenri regarded as the

Major tilxon soon got his battalion Into Major Defamere thanked the regiment' V.H mouthpiece of the O. T. R.—condemn
SaThewaV^ tK« the The Gemment realize, that
Own bugle Sand was detailed for duly In members of the regiment In line the situation is critical, and yesterday

r* -sHa,o."i5S5b 'saraji-s.-sa m •*** •« «t^rdmar, con^. when
dnim-mn|or of the regiment in into, when the old member* In ihelr narnde'nnd f/.lS; it wna proposed to pot the bill ratifying 
a splendid silver-mounted mace was lire- turning out was Indicative of the love and the bargain with the C P k for the eented to the corps. Mr. Davis was the affection they still cherish toward the . . „ , ,or ,
mail to Whom the inace was handed at the Queen'* Own. He saw men about him construction of the Crows Nest line
tiTery' nr.nJyT^Xy aMhe'hea^oj tlon ’̂th'Æ Sfn&'Æ.Æ' f in 0rd" ,hat

brother ex-members. The mace hu, ent honored. Although iirnnyo? thoselw5i thc til'nnte tnlght be In a position to 
been'In possession of Majoi. f«f had turned out for the parade had not deal with the measure to-day, who
many years. It bears tbc following cn- now got the Jaunty stop which was eve. ■■■.>. _______ _ ,, ,___ . ; _grated Inscription: “ eliaraetertlsiie of the Qm"n'« Own cvm’ woul<1 H be *UPP<»«1 objected to more

"Presented to the 2nd Battalion, \oliin- one would, should it become ncccssarr than one stage a day.' Not a Conner- 
teer Militia of t'anada. or thc Queens turn out and light for hla Queen his coanî .. v,,,, „ .,„t—-h t Itw.rni in a.Own Itlfles, of Toronto, by ladles, the rein- try an,I ids (lug. Major Dixon said Itéras 1 ’ b Î, stalwart Liberal, In the
tires and friends of the officers of the proposed to form a Q.o.lt ex-mein her*' to'rsou of Mr. Lister, M.IV Jhe reason 

tt&lSr&KK ^ ‘hl- I. explained to-da, : The
24th May. lHti-i." and the Queen's Own for the Invitation to Government, It is said, purposes to tie

Underneath the Inscription ”*rov<’“ l’èI,™7,11 ^'r” , to take part In the Jubilee both bills together and make them sink the emblem and motto of the corps. Church parade. , ” . .. .
When Major Dixon had flnlslied speaking or *wim together. This Is pretty good 

Major McGee called upon ine Queen's Own generalship, and means that If the C, 
™d8h,LlartierCb^r,fë5 X ZZ'Cïï 1>' »• “ to save its bargain that cm 

In a wanner that spoke well for the con- puny will hnve to turn In and help the 
' 'Un'tor*DIxoil ^'api*'i,e iiftn„,i „ . Grand Trunk-Dnimmond Counties ar-
Msjor Delaine re have the rank of colonel," Mr^î'lste/* wn»1”” *'"hl,y
which he so well deserved. tile Xt nate Mr. Lister was

object to tbc Crows Nest 
through.

TUB PMOVKM»ION». ’’ i

IN THE RAILWAY PROPOSALS•f”» *■ Tennis'. Ritisry n«i There 
•■eh Eathasle.tle Marching.

The Jnbllee celebration In Toronto com
menced In earnest yesterday morning,when 
the Queen's Own itlfles and the ex-mem
ber* Of the regiment assembled at the 
Armouries at 10 o’clock for n Jubilee cbureti 
parade to tbc Horticultural Pavilion. Thc 
parade was thc first of It* kind here, ana, 
notwithstanding the threatening weather, 
over fgJU citizens who had noldlered in 
day* gone by with the gallant Queen * 
Own proudly wore the Maple Leaf badge 
and marched with the regiment whose 
noble reputation they huu individually 
beloed to make.

The Interest In the parade for the most 
pert centred, of course, in the ex-members 
anw many were the favorable com men (m re
garding the flue appearance of the—well- 
veteran*. They were of all sizes, all ages 
and almost all classes of the community. 
Those whom time and fortune bad favor
ed gladly marched side by side with the 
other fellows whose brows showed Hue» 
of care and worry and whose neatly-brush
ed attire showed that it hud been much 
worn. But they were all on parade for 
the one purpose- that of old comrades in a 
crack, regiment marching with their corps 
to a service of praise lo honor of our uged 
tod noble Queen.
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THREATENED WITH A PESTILENCE would last for three months, but If tue 
sole keeps up ns at present, one week will 
be sufficient to clear It all out.

The crush was not confined to the gen
eral postoffice. At all of the branch or- 
flees where tbc

Fears That a l-lsgne May be Cane, 
by the Herr I Me stale #r «he Hsra- 

bsrg ( ansi.Going to Tie Them Together and All 
Will Have to Sink or Swim. I EVwhH. 'hTvo,ecati7r-;uha miMi?:;

purchasers went away disappointed. of hngltsh money, are ill fHamr; myriads
Hcvcyal policemen bad their hands full of lights hi%» glowing or stand ready ISn^&ythr^ra!.nn,®e at tUe P0,t" ^c-Dvtub,, smiles to stir-

Buffalo, N.Y., June 19.—Buffalo, fam
ed through tile zelous efforts of Health 
Commissioner Wende as being “the 
healtlest city In America," is threatened 
with a pestilence from the Erie C mal 
on the west side; with a plague front the 
detestable Hamburg Canal on the east 
tide. . Which of the two great evils is 
the greater? Many pick the Hamburg for 
an easy winner.

Copt. Soper, Buffalo's harbor master, 
has noticed the manner in which Buffalo 
River is fating contaminated by the canut, 
«rid a few days «go filed au official com
plaint with the Board of Public Work*. 
The commissioners promised to start the 
canal pump* as soon as possible.

“It's enough to start a plague," said 
ex-Alderman John White.

The Member fat La ai bien Pat Ip |* 
Object Is Mere Tbea- Oae Mate a 
Bay, sad Prsregsiisa Is Likely I# Me 
Slaved Off—The C.P.R. Will 
liU>r fer the Grand Trank #r Roih 
Ike Crow’s West nnd Hrammond Denis 
Will Go to Ike Well.

ZS.
.•.**.**• e,.

THE UNCUOil SKD KINGS TDE FOREIGN ENVOYS»
Move Is

Of Ike Communier Will Flask 
♦♦Crowns ” of torn fort able Headwear.

What with « colors nnd bunting and 
fine dresses and big parades and loy il- , ^ , . . ,
ty talk Toronto will do itself proud to- Queoe, who arc gathered in London to
morrow—and the number of gentlemen night, to offer congratulations from the 
crowned at Dineens\ 81 Yonge^street, M..*|nne .1Tui *«,.Win be legion. The demand is greatest uut.,on* “ 5 , !"
for Christy *5 silks—special Jubilee Haft posing. It includes, ou behalf of thc 
bats, $2—*|H'<-ial value soft hats, $1.23— United States, Mr. Whlteluw livid, pro-

I ÆrNi;?VN Mil^° to
pato ?natowtn’thttt<Dced»tonc°VOr BVur>’ army and Rear Admiral J. N. Miller, 
patc town that needs one. ^ nttyy< with their aides.

Peraber’s Tarki.b Baitas- Ladles Me. m The sister republic, France, 1ms sent Tew • I all sxtnuirdlnary mission, bended by
Gen. Davouwt, Duke of Auerrtadt, Grand 
Chancellor of the Legion of Honor, and 
grand-nephew of Napoleon's famous 
general. Marshal Davoust. Two gen
erals of division accompany the innr-

fer I All lhe Créai sad Lesser Pewers Have Fall 
■epresenullsa.

M.Sflo.ririO
770,000 The list of notabilities, guests of the

reroute.
Men

tn. Gonder- 
icc. Alfred 

Geo. f. "I have
known the canal for 40 years, and it is 
worse now than any time within my re
collection."

4 It she Armearle*.ig Director

OXLT TUB M4.1L HTEAMBB LB FT.

•rrlsas ffesali of the strike of Pilots )■ 
Montreal.

Montreal, Que.. June 10.—The pilots 
strike in real earnest: riot a vessel, save 
the Parisian, left port to-day. The Pari
sian Jeft to charge of an oM employe of 
thc line, and thc agents of the Monte
zuma, which is loaded with live stock, 
state that If the strike continues they 
will send their Iront» down the river, con
veyed bv a tug. The Harbor Commis
sioners this noon decided to proceed 
against three pilots for having refused to 
take vessels out of port.

thereon—
The Cealral Figure.

Queen Victoria is to the English race 
wherever It is scattered the embodiment

Isntrier, or any other First Minister In Crozier, chief of the I rotocol. 
its centre, but the image of Queen Vic- Monarchical Europe has accredited 
toria. A life-like picture of Her Majesty I special representative* of Its sovereigns, 
now decorates Quinn's window, on King- accompanied by a regiment of I rinces, 
street. It is draisvi in royal purple silk I Dukes and titled people. , 
and is surrounded with necktie* of every 
leading shape in the same fashionable 
shade.

'y- Canada'* Premier Oeeaplse the Fsremeet 
Plant 4 me ms the CetealsU.

Turning from those to-night In London 
who have come to testify the homage 
of the world beyond British boundary 
lines to those who represent the Empire 
within them, the array of envoys Is no 
less imposing, no less picturesque, while 
far more pregnant with meaning to tho 
man In the street—for they typify the 
vnstness and variety of the Empire to 
which he belongs. Easily foremost in 
this group stand* the Hon. Wilfrid 
(marier. Premier of the Dominion of 
Caandn, who with Madame Laurier nnd 
the other eolmibil premiers are the 
guests of Her Majesty at the Hotel

I
»
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The Kaiser's Urprrsealatlvrs.
'Hie Emiroror of Germany has for 

Prince AI 1st t of Prussia.hi* alter ego
. __ _ .. , Prince-Regent of Brunswick; with n

«tuff ,rf tight general ofllcers. Integral
lease esm* early, name s, æwj» vsage. I irions irl the Kaiser s Empire arc ( 

The Sunday Can. i represented by Duke Albert of Wi.r-
All the line, were very largely use,I I U ndH-rg. Prinee Itapert of Bavaew. 

yesterday, the fifth day of the service, grandson of the 1 rince-ltigint. and : 
But for this facility a very large num-1 «nfal dweendant of the Stuart dynasty: 
her of citizen* would not have been able • ritu-e I' redericjk Augustus. Duke of 
to take part in or witness the various Saxony, the I Hike nnd Duchess of Xaxe- 
parades nor attend the special Jubilee Coburg and Gotha,

More people were taken to hereditary Prince and Princess Beatrice, 
yosb'rdny on the car* than on I {j* Oran/l I <ui<!* ^

any previous Sunday since the cars n,l<l Mecklenhurg-Xtretitz ood Iht
started running. Even Cnrlton-street hereditary I rince and I rinces» of Ho- 
Metbodlst Church, where thc service henlohe-Langenborg. 
had, during the past week, been so Bn»»ls. Aa.lrls sail Hair,
strongly denounced, came In for its Russia has delegated her compliments
share of visitors by car. I to Their Imperial Highnesses the Grand

Duke Hergins and the Grand Duelless 
Elizabeth Feodrownn, who have brought 
with them a large suite of habitues of 

Cheap Typewriters. I the Czar’s court.
Absolutely new. Remington No. 0. $90: «**. Atistr.cHmignriar. Empire JIs pr*-

Hmltli Premier, No, 4, $60: second-hand *‘nt •'* the |swson of thi Archduke 
Smith Premiers, $40 to $30. Remlng-1 Frantis Fcnltoand, htir-presi inptlve to 
tons all prices: Cnligraphs at your own the throne. He Is accompanied by n 
figures; New Franklins mew», $35; Bar princely entourage, aw Italy , con- 
I jock, good as new. $35. Credman tribute* Their Royal Highnesses the 
Bros., Typew riter Comtinny, 19 Ade-1 Prince nnd Princess of Naples nod a

unite of ten-all of whom arc to-night 
ur ( 5h«*sl<Tfi<‘Vl House—that bouse of 

Cask’s Turkish itwUi», uoé King w I famou* memorlc*.
LsdlM îkîfwit», dsy 7»e, srenlng ffOe,

Is Street. Cook’s Turkish Itarlie. »0* Kins W. 
Open all night. Beth *nd bed $1.

F ember’s Turkish Hath*-Evening Be 
129 Weuge.TOCKS

ht terms
rosir». Omtinned en Face 3.his

A Lady Mltslag
Mrs. Charlotte Allen, widow, 41 Bis- 

marck-avcnue, is missing from her home 
sliicc Saturday evening, and her friends 
are very much alarmed as regards her 
safety, as she was never away before 
without the knowledge of the household. 
Hhe is described a* being about 5 feet 
« Inches tali, 50 years of age, and of 
slight build. Hhe had ou a hoick print 
dress, with white flowers, black straw 
walking hat, with white chiffon rosette, 
and carried a parasol. She has lived 
on Bismnrek-nvenue for several years 
nnd no cause can lie assigned for her 
disappearance.

' tlraad * Toy's Sane»
«1.00, «1.00, *1.00, «1.00, *1.00, *1.00, Let

ter Books, Letter Books, Letter Books, 
Letter Books, Letter Books, Letter Books, 
Letter Books, Letter Books, Letter Hooks, 
Letter Hooks, we are fall of Letter Books. 
If It Is a good thing we have It. Grand A 
Toy, million ers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jorduii-striots, Toronto.

;0., LTD.
services.
church

NTS A.

Kftr to order-"Salads Often Tea.F.a ffeafe t > Hie Parities.
At about half past ten the procession 

left the Armouries and marched up Uni
versity-street. The brass band was nt the 
head and played a stirring patriotic march, 
which wns u combination of "God Have 
tile Queen" and "The Maple Leaf For
ever." The regiment led the way to the 
Pavillon, the route being along College 
and Carlton-atreeis. At the Gardens a 
multitude of people had assembled, nnd 
between SO and 100 veterans who were 
not III the procession Joined them for the 
service. Hope lines kept the crowds bock, 
while the men of the regiment formed up 
two fiiM'p it ml slots! at attention wit he 
th«'lr nn'fiwpssoni In won ring the gruen 
nisrebFil past them to a stirring inarch by 
the bugle bund.

D Vein her'» Tnrklsli hath*. 13» Tongs, ( Free lM»irlbailee.
To-day we give free every pur

chaser one of our silk Union Jack lapel 
lings. Remember, if you want to se
cure soul* of our Jubilee ties, come lie 
day, as om stock Is limited. Open this 
evening. Xword, 55 King-street east.

:pKNCY
kited-
$80,000

43,000
12,900

irrlisul»-
HTBKKT,

put up to 
hill going When yen ask fsr Allante’ Tatil Frattl 

•se Iksl yea get It, Seme Sealers to ek. 
lain a Mg prefll, try te pel* off traits, 
nets.

A Table Mnelee,
The parade state of the Queen's Own was

565 of all ranks, nltimugli the number was . , , , 1 . . „
somewhat of it disappointment to the of- The anticipated rush for the Jubilee 
Hei rs, who hnd hoped for n record parade.1 nostggo stumil* took place yesterday,

3p;E«Bi£
T. I T T r:ZTwa. rondneti-U 4»^!
Tbs service In the PaUllon w.nf*Aron</“<Hvroy, 4 HorgonnUt, 4r, mm; total 52. cents ruch by the sp.-calntor*. ft wipit

by Kev, < anwi A. < . Hill, >la., or m. r#> r„pt I'mcbm. Lieut* Miller and evident that, with th<* exi'eptiott of the 
Thomns, who Is an ex-member of K < o. mgiHbotham, 2 sergeants, 42 men ; tolai .hrei-s very few of tho stamps will go 
The Imnd of the regiment wn* on the stage, ,7 elrelllntioil so that the re-I|wblt’h was prettily Ilecorated with hunting. j, c0.-Capt Mason. Lient Davison, 4 i,,' ..* , the country will be largely 
At the hack there were four huge ( nnsdlan sergeants, 42 men; total 4P. h« the Issue - The total face F ethers tea kaagh A U. patera i
flags, covering the entire wali. and In front «--------------- --------------- 1 $ j" , tiie^etAmoa is $12150 000, and and experts, hens Commerce Baud in r.
Si th/» rlirht *1 fir* u-ore turn hAiutlful silk * *:e$$fl»es<l fil# A Of tlU» »tJUlipi IS 9 s »

The Bash Caras In Time. IWhen wheeling srexerrlelag In say wav 
air A items' Trail Feetll II allays Ihleit111lable-street oust.Meaaeieals. " sag give, .taring newer.

See our designs and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
era. D. Mcl ntiwh Ac Hons, office nnd < 
showroom. 521 Yonge-street, opposite 

Work», Yonge-street,

!
Fine. Taming Warmer.

Minimum null maxlirium temperatures: 
Calgary, '50-74; Prinee AI Iron, 4x 7»; 
Qn'Aupellefl 52—70; Wlnnlpi-g, 40-74; Port 
Arthur, 42-4W! Toronto, 5W--02; Ottawa, 
52 414; Montreal JM-ttt; Quebec, 54-410; 
Halifax. <<4-410.

Plionx; Moderate winds; line, turning

the Miner Fewer»,
Turning to the minor powers nnd coun

tries further «field, Xwivleu and Norway 
have an Interesting representative In 

■tolling Faffs, I rail Prince Eugeoey fourth sou of King
Strong leather corners, and Ailed with Oscar. Rounisiila apis-srs in the !*■«*<ml. 

the best quelity blotting, at 10c, 25c, of its ruler. Prinee Ferdinand, aeeom- 
40c, 50c, 90c, and 78c each. Scribbling I panieil hy Ills princess and their suites, 
puds in great variety, from lc up. Bulgaria. It* prince and princess. Mon- 

I Blight Bros.. 95 Yonge-street. tt negro. Its Crown I’-inre 1 krai to. an/I

1 forbidden 
luted that 
bv attack* 
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Kellog* 
that «III 
aarc ca/*

’Islsda" i’Kflsa Tee Is rmlfsl
Mnltland-streeL 
Deer j’ark.

Cook's Turkish Ksfhs. UO4 King W, 
Open *11 night. Beth end bed •>,
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The New 
Model» of ;TRUSTSot Mlsulquol county In the Province of 

Quebec.
To Portage du Fort end Bristol ILillwn 

Company for 16 mile* at ibeir railway 
to a point at or war ShawriHe, In tile 
County of Pontiac for a railway from 
a point at or near Windaer Junction on 
the Intercolonial Hallway to UppIT 
Musqiidohoe for a distance of -10 mile».

To Who St. Stephen* and Mlitown Hall
way Company for 1 1-4-100 mile* of 
their railway from Mlitown to St. Ste
phen, In the Province of New Bruns
wick.

For a railway from Sunny Brae to
Country Harbor and thence to Guys- n„„ » n aivm. v r
OMB1L|W I,roTlnce ot X H- 1 distance vfro-PrssIdents^SIr It. ,T. Cartwright

For a railway from Port Hawkettbiiry, KAct»ns AdmltoMr«u»;*Ê» nee ot tntew 
N.S., to Port Hood and Broad Cover, 68 tnry, or with will annexed—Executor, frus-

ml!r:: £T£mlle*vf tholr n îa » "
trnl° Tl* itailwnf fr,0,[n ^,noln,t on,th/ ^,n" Estate* jSanagsd. ^rims/Vicnnis», etc., 
rral lUiihviiy fn tin*. County of Lu non- |
hurg, N,H.f to the town of Liverpool, | Deposit Boses to rent lo V/inlts, onsomto- 
vln the villnge «of Caledonia, or to the [r Arc and burglar proof. Wilts appointing 
village of Caledonia, via Liverpool, or *5» Cor,oration eiecator received ivr safe
exerwlfnLbr';."'hî)° 'Iktanvo S^tora b^ln^Mfates to the corpora-
exceeding 62 mile*, H-i mllc*. rejyofe. tlon rotale the prefe«»lnnnl care nr «nine. 
..For a railway from Indian Garden on 1 » ni. plüMMkh.
the line of the laet mentlowd railway lo IS Manager.
Shelburne, N.S., a distance of 35 mile», 
re-vote.

For a railway from Indian Garden cn 
rhe line of the last mentioned railway to 
Shelburne, N.8., a distance of 8.1 mile*.
•re-vote.

To the Coast Line Hallway Company 
for 01 mile* of their railway from Yar
mouth to Port Clyde. In the Province of 
N.H., 36 mile*, re-rote.

For a railway from Brookfield Station 
or. the Intercolonial Hallway to" East* 
ville, 36 mile*, re-vote.

2. Resolved that It k expedient to au
thorize the Government In council to 
grant the *nb*ldle* hereinafter mention
ed to the railway companies, and to
wards the construction of the railway* 
nl*o hereinafter mentioned, that I* to 
any.

1 To the Great Northern Hallway Com
pany, for 67 mile* of their railway be
tween Montcalm and It* junction with 
the Lower LaurenUan Railway, near 8L 
Tito Id the vicinity of the 8t. Maurice 
“■ver, the re-vote balance remaining 
unpaid of the subsidies granted by 
06th Victoria, chapter 2 and 67-58. Vic
toria chapter 4, between these points, a 
subsidy not exceeding $8200 per mile, 
not exceeding in the whole $182,4iS).

To the Pontiac Pacific Junction Rail
way Company for 80 miles of their rail- 
J[5? from Aylmer to Pembroke, also for 
bridging the Ottawa River, thé balance 
of the subsidy remaining unpaid, re
vote not exceeding 8114,272.
„ TViithe Ottawa and Ontrneau-Company 
for 62 miles of their railway from Hull 
to Ward's Desert, In the Province of 
Quebec, balance re-vote remaining un
paid of the subsidy not exceeding in 
the whole $30,872.

To the Grand Trunk Hallway Com
pany for subsidy towards the rebuilding 
and enlargement of the Victoria bridge 
at Montreal over the St. Lawrence River, 
lo per centum upon the amount expend
ed tberetm. not exceeding $800,000.

To the Montford Colonization Rail
way Company for 33 miles of their ftifl- 
way from Montford Junction to Arundel 
In the Province of Quebec, a snlisidv not 
exceeding $2000, not exceeding In the 
whole $66.000.

A.ny company receiving a subsidy as 
aforesaid.In excess of $3200 per mile 
shall he bound to earry Her Majesty's 
malls for a term of years free of ebarge 
over the portion of railway subsidized.

11 EE SUBSIDIES.$The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

RIB80JV
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r..| Minister Blair Brings Down 
the. List.

IN
F ONTARIO.Sate Deposit VaultajLlC King-street 

West, Toronto.

OF THE
r///ASa V, V/tYiMVi

Km body the practical sxperlsoes of many rwws 
and the guaranis* v< a long-e*tsbllsb«d repuls-$1,000,000Capital

A PRETTY GENEROUS LOT lion.^ADE mar*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

•PACKMAN * ARCH BALD,
45 Ailelslde-street east. 

Largest dealers In Typewriters ami sup- 
plies la Canada.

Tel. 1207.

But Still a Number of Grants Are 
Revotes. POIt SALE.

TjlOH KALB-A (iOOU VETERINARY 
JC practice, In a good locality ; satlsfue 
t-ory reason* tor selling. Address ,v>. am 
Clinton, (leveland, Ohio.

AT TBit CBVBCBX». A List real Will be Eagerly Stseaed Wy a 
large Army el Bellway Premslers, 
•barebelders sed Speculators Tbreagb 
eel the Bellre Uemlelea.

6à lead Bese ibe Enter, "tied Save lbs 
Queen”—Pslrletlt Addresses,

TT JTKL FOU HALE—APPLY TO THIS 
IT Oirtarlo Brewing A Malting Company.

At Old St. Andrew's Rev. Dr. Milligan In 
the morning preached a special Jubilee ser
mon. It was a capital resume of the Vld- 
torian era, la which reference wae made 
to the «octal, political and scientific ad
vance which ha* been made during the 
Queen's reign. An eloquent tribute wn* 
made to Her Majesty's virtues and to her 
personal Influence on the court nnd In 
shaping the destiny of the nation.

There was a crowded congregation at *t. 
James' Cathedral yesterday morning, nnd 
the service had special reference to the Jn- 
bllee.. The musical service was under the 
direction of Mr. W. E. HosJnm. In addi
tion to the special Psalms nnd

s* rno LET OR SELL-WELL FURNISHED 
1 room; public building; central. Box 

Cl. World Office.
Hardly 

more : i 
India, i i 
of strain 
mutable

Ottawa, June 20.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Blair gave notice yesterday of the rail
way subsidies which It Is proposed to 
ask Parliament to vote this session. The 
total mileage covered Is V14, aud a new 
principle in subsidizing has been adopt
ed. When a road cost* less than $15,- 
0U0 a mile the usual subsidy of $3200 
per mile will be voted, but when a rail
way costa more than $15,000 per mile 
the Government wil ludd a bonus equal 
to half such excess, but with a proviso 
that the total subsidy shall not exceed 
$6400 per mile. This mean» that in 
order to entitle a company- to the full 
bonus, It must hare cost at least $21,400 
per mile. At the minimum figure the 
total amount to be voted is $8,023,000, 
In addition to the mileage bonuses there 
is u total lump aum bonus of about 
$000,000 to five roads, of which $300,000 
goes to the Gran Trunk for the enlarge- 
ment of Victoria Bridge at Montreal.

lhut it, is expedient to au- 
thunze the Govvrnor-in-CouucIl to grant
LïïïïïëLtf eFUV Der mllti towara, toe 
iZ22ruaou °.C e‘}cl1 ot tûti utider-mea- 
tioned lines of railway (not exceeding in 
unv case the number of miles hereinafter 
respectively stated), which shall not coat 
mure on the average than »fd,0U0 
mile, for toe mileage subeidizen and to
wards the construction ot each of the 
said tines of railway not exceeding toe 
mileage hereinafter stated which shall 
cost, more on the average than $15.000 
per mile for the mileage suosidiz. d, a 
further subsidy berond the sum of $02011 
per mile of-fifty per centum on so much 
"..the average cost of the mileage sun- 
sidized us shall be in excess or $10,000 
per mile, such subsidy not exceeding in 
the whole the sum ot $6400 per mile.

The expression "coat" used in this re
solution means the actual, uccesmiry 
and reasonable cost aud shall include the 
amount expended upon any bridge form
ing part of the line ot railway subsi
dized not otherwise receiving any bonus 
nnd such actual, necessary and reason
able cost shall be determined by ihe 
Oovcmor-in-Council upon the recommen
dation of the Hon. Minister of 
Hallways nnd Canals, nnd upon the re
port of the Chief Engineer of Govern
ment Hallways, certifying that he has 
made, or caused to be made, au inspec
tion tif the line ot railway for which 
payment of subsidy Is asked, and care
ful innulrv into the cost thereof, aud 
that in his opinion the amount upon 
which the subsidy Is clglmvd Is reason
able. and dees not exceed the true, actu
al apd proper cost ot the construction ot 
such railway; the lines of railways be
ing as follows: _

To the Ontario I’aclfic Hallway Com
pany for 58.87 miles of their railway, 
from Cornwall to Ottawa, re-vote.

Ten mile* of the railway from Corn
wall to Ottawa, re-vote»

To the Kingston, Smith's Falls nnd Ot
tawa Hallway Committee for 101 miles 
of their railway from Kingston to Ot
tawa, re-vote.

For a railway from a point on the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway, ut or near 
Wellsford or Westfield, or between the 
said two points to Gsgetown, In thé 
County of Queens, N.B., not exceeding 
30 miles.

To the Cobourg. Northumberland and 
Pacific Hallway Company, tor 60 miles 
of their railway from Cobourg to the 
Ontario and Quebec Hallway, re-vote.

To rhe OttawiiWqd Gatineau Hallway 
Company, tor 20 miles of their railway 
from the end of the 02nd unit- subsidized 
tcwnrfls IX'sert, re-vote.

To the Orest Northern Railway Cone 
pany, for 0 miles of their railway, being 
horloge In distance between Montcalm 

and 8t. Tite.to the Jollette and 8t. Jean 
de Maths Hallway Company, for 20 
miles pf their railway from 8t. Félix de 
Valois to 8te. Srnelie de L’Energie, te- 
vote.

To the Central Hallway Company of 
New Brunswick for 15 miles of I heir 
railway from ClUpmnn Station to New
castle coal fields, County of Queens, 
N.B., re-vote.

To the Gulf Shore Hallway Company 
for 5 1-2 mile* of their railroad from 
the etui of teetton subsidized to Tracadle 
and thence to Big Traendle, N.B.

For n railway from Campbell ton. on 
the Intercolonial Hallway, towards 
Grand Falls, N.B., a distance of 20 
miles, re-vote.

To the Pontiae Poclfie Junction Hall
way Company, for 7 1-2 miles of their 
railway from Hull to Aylmer, re-vote.

To the Hehomberg and Aurora Hallway 
Company for 15 miles of their railroad 
from a point on The Orand Tmnk Rail- 
way between King nnd Newmarket to 
Sehomlwrg. In the Province of Ontario.

To the Tllsomhurg, Lake Brie and 
Pacific Hallway Company, for 350-1000 
mile* of their railway from present ter
minus through TIJwmhtirg to Michigan 
Central Hallway. Ontario.

To the Ottawa. Amprior and Parry 
Sound Hallway Company for 42 miles 
of their railway from crossing of the 
Northern Pacifie Junction Rnilwav to 55 
miles west of Barry's Bay. nnd also for 
14 miles of their railway across Barry 
Island.
. To the Pembroke Southern Railway 
for 20 miles of their mHwnv from Pern- 

to Gold on La ko, in ike Province 
Of On tarin.

To the Ontario nnd Ralnv IUver Rail- 
war Company, for 80 miles of th dr

A. the eathslto rhnrehe*. en^We^ra Rtilw*? to^ny^Laîo

l.aeh of these places of woralilp was in the Provlnec of Ontario, 
crowded yesterday. In the morning there To the St.rnthroy and Western Coun- 
uns the celebration of the Konst of Corpus t'e* Railway Oomnnny for 7 mile* of 
Chrlstl. In the evening speelal references thefr railway, eommeneing at a point at 
I* the Jubilee were made nnd special mnsl- nr near Caradoc Station on the Cann- 
cnl vespers sung. i ri|flT, Pacific Rail war. nnd extending to-U Ht. Basil s Church In the morning lice- IJm fovn n, stratHréé to
tboven’s Mass In U was rendered by the To the Pblllip-htrre Railway and 
clmlr with orchestral accompaniment. At Ouarry Compnnv. for 06-100 miles of 
vespers Madame l.ney Krnnkleln sang the thflr railway from the end of the snh- 
hymn Sanctum Nomen Terrible. The To ridl.ed .ecllnn to the Government wharf 
Deum was sung by the choir. at Phllllp-bnnr

At the Church of Our Ln.ly of Lonnie, To ton T'nitiyl Conn He, RaUwnv Oem- 
In the inonilng the elmlr enng Marsos nany for 1 mile of their rnilwav from 
■ Mease Solennelle," with full orchestral Johnson to St Grégoire starian In 'he 
ncoompunlmmt,' 'and In the evening grand P—rlnee e' Q'tehee '
mitslfal veapera by the same composer. The «To Ihe St. Tsiwronee -ad Artonrfnelr 
soloist, were Mlwte, Kennedy, Tymon, Me- Railway Gomnnnv. for 13 1-2 miles of

At Ht" K,tolTL-*M'wîmn'm^rre, , i, e’’*'''-. rallwn7 fl"'m Beanharnol. In
a tin on owed* toi,,™l^TlC2iL-,mon" | I" 'he Province of f}„e.

Ing. there would be solemn high mass In I Tn w--» Riehelim, V,IL>„ noil»,.!:rUtrK.,b,raMaJC,tr ,U“8 br 0,6 *ths1r^railway
“t i atbers. Vrom toervdle to St. Thomas, boundary

ah si J.ijtar. BBORSOF YOUNG Sl OLD
Æ L BLtwory, uicm. or iLweTKY,
^ f permanently cured by

ù L Hazilia'i Titalizii

TF. % VETERINARY.% ÏU goU.
Mast

and■I had elevated nrcbitecture and painting 
and made the literature of the reign 
equal to the Elizabethan. No age was 
ns humane, and the laws of the land 
were absolutely fair nnd generous.

Wr. Ware» I'rriirUvd Is tor Sew*.
The Jewish congregation of Ran Jacob 

held Jubilee services this afternoon, and 
got Dr. Burns ot the Ladies' College to 
preach to them. For the first time In 
his life the ilflctor preached with his 
hat on. The fS|t was Psalms xvl., and 
the subject the liberty enjoyed by the 
Hebrew race under Queen Victoria. 
There was a splendid service of music, 
led by the rabbi himself.

Pupils of the Separate school* of the 
city assembled In the different schools 
to-day nnd sung the National Anthem. ' 

Preseetatles I# Mr Barker

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V Lid., Temperance-street, Toronto. Can
ada. Affiliated with the University ef To- 
ronto. Session begins In October.
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HELP WANTED.Also Neman Deldllty, 
Dimness of Sight, fltuated „ „ M _ ■ of Power, rains In LhegSuE

all «liment» brought on by Yontbfol •y. Call or

"Iir ANTED—STEADY MAN AND WIFE, 
TV with experleme ns Janitor, caretak

er, • etc., for office* In a country town in 
Central Ontario. Comfortable rooms far-processional 

and recessional hymns, Callert's Jubilee 
Anthem was sung, the solo being taken by 
Mr. W. E. Randle, The National Anthem 
was heartily snag.

nlshed with light, water, heat and gas 
fuel; also gas stove. Must be reliable In 
every way. Apply by letter, with refer- 

to. World.

es», enclosing to stamp for treatise,
j. k hazelton,

Pharmacist, 306 Youee-stzeto. 
Toronto. Out.

entes, to box
The Ambitious City Over

flowed With Loyalty.
Singh 

Slash: Ja 
by Alxlnl

/ tni-WYEWH BOÏH WANTED—CAN MAKE 
AN good pay. Apply Monday Room B, 
61 Victoria-street.

Fins Music, Brest thysllr.
I At the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
the services were of a patriotic character. 
In the evening Mr. Balril sang Mr. Torriug- 
ton's song, "Victoria, Our Blessed Queen," 
as follows:

kai;CLEANING W ANTED—KOH THE NORTHUMBER- 
TV land Paper Mill, CampbellforiL a 

machinist. Apply 76 Bay-street. Toronto, 
from 10 to 12 a.in. Monday and Wednesday.

Ktirim
One of the moat rousing meetings held 

by the Conservatives ot Hamilton gath
ered at the Conservative Club on Satur
day night. The occasion was the pre
sentation to Mr. Samuel Barker of a 
large photograph of himself, framed in 
burnished oak, ns a slight token from 
the city association of his Invaluable 
services to the club. Mr. George E. 
Tuckctt occupied the chair, and on the 
platform with him were: Lieut.-Col. 
Moore, F. C. Bruce, H. Carscallen, Q. 
O., Cnpt. Tldswell, Ur. Langrill, J. 
Milne, J. Calder and C. Bradfield. XVhen 
Cant. Tldswell read the complimentary 
address and I>r. Langrill presented it 
there was great cheering, hut It was 
nothing to tne excitement enfised by the 
rise to Sis feet of the guest of the even
ing. Mr. Barker, in returning thanks, 
referred to his defeat at the hist gen
eral election ns the result of the atti
tude of the country towards the school 
bill, and prophesied the speedy return 
to power of a Conservative party made 
strong by their temporaryv disaster.

Discussing Thai Seale.
A large gathering of the fruit-growers 

of the Niagara dlstriet met at the Royal 
Hotel on Saturday to discuss the San 
Jose scale. Inspector W. M. Orr presid
ed. Prof. Craig of Ottawa ami Prof. 
Panton of the Guelph College laid be
fore the meeting the results of their 
Inspection of the Niagara orchards. A 
unanimous resolution was then passed 

Government to appoint
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SONS OF ENGLAND SERVICE Old England rails upon hrr sons 
To honor England'* Queen;

Her sons respond, and daughters, too, 
To keep her memory green.

With loyal heart and ready hand 
The Empire's children stand,

Prepared to do. prepared to die,
For Queen and native laud.

For sixty years our country's flag 
Hath borne o’er earth and main

The name of Empress-Queen beloved, 
With neither spot nor stain.

Long may It bear Victoria's name, 
Long o'er us may she reign;

And for our Empire broàd and grand 
May she new honor gain.

Upon our Queen, onr country, flag, 
God's blessing ever rest;

With peace and plenty everywhere 
Her people's homes be blest.

Go<l Rave the Queen, her people pray, 
From hearts sincere and free;

God save our loved Victoria,
And crown her Jubilee.

8Î0CKWELL, HENDERSON X CO. 1 WANTED.
A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DB- 

‘ Y vote from one to three hours n day 
for writing letters, answers, Invitations, 
etc., or reading to au invalid. Address Box 
66 World Office.

Dyers and Cleaners,
And iron will be right; who have the beet 
reputation In Canada for this class ot 
work. 'Phone ns and we will send for

Was Attended by an Immense Con
coure of People. Ui

goods.
103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 772 

Yonge-street nnd 661 Queen-street west.
Express paid one way on orders from a 

distançai.

per
ARTICLES WANTED.

ibïcircLÏï forhireby the day,
IJ week, month, or season, at lowest 
[ring prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 

Yonge-itrect, opposite Albert

Asa Takes
•rFser Tfceassad Mea Mareked Behind the 

S.O.E. Bead Is toe Brill Ball sed Bar. 
Case. Blaad Fieaeked I. 5S0S—Fresen- 
tstlss le Hr. Barker-Trail Growers 
Disseised Ike See Jose Seale sed Mew 
I, Destroy H—tieeeral News Notes. 

Hamilton, June 20.— (From The 
World'» Stiff Correspondent:)—1The city 
overflowed with loyalty this afternoon, 
and all Hamilton was either in the big 
S. O. E. Jubilee thanksgiving service or 
Jookéd approvingly on. The line, 4006 
strong, led by the S. O. E. band and 
Marshal Chapman on a white steed, 
marched from the Gore down Jnmes- 
atreet to the drill hall. On a platform 
lavishly decorated with flags and flowers 
were the officiating clergy. Revs. Canon 
r.Unil and Sutherland nnd llevs. Whit- 
combe, Groghegnn, Wade nn(l Fill, the 
city choirs, and below Peel’s band. In 
the body of Ihe hall werc--rrviiro*enta- 
tives ot ajl Hie societies in the city and 
an ntidlgflco altogether fit'ndl1'less than 
5000. Canon Bland, preaohfbg from Ihe 
words " By Me kings reign and princes 
driereo justice," dwelt upon the grandeur 

■ of the reign nnd the divine establishment 
iof a monarchical form of' government.

When 4.20 arrived, the hour of the 
'universal singing of the National An- 
rthem. the taking of the collection was 
fleft half finished, and the audience rose 
fto join in the world-encircling strain.

Pro». Hark rmuM.
The annotmeemnnt that Prof. Clark 

of Trinity University would .preach a 
Jubilee sermon at Christ Church Ca
thedral drew out a large congregation 
this evening. There were two thing* 
the eloquent professor showed that 
brought ruin to any people: a bad con- 
Btitntlon and agood constitution badly 
ndmlntstpred. The British constitution 
fwas second to none In the world, and 
fthe Queen had discharged her dutv tn- 
rwarejs It, anil newer hindered her people’s 
«rrowTh. Her personal Influence was felt 
thy the humblest-ma a in the kingdom; It
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LUMBER..«..«s,
BUSINESS CARDS.TJI LOURING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 

At doors and easb, oa baud and made to 
Older. Prices to suit the times. Tbs lUto 
bun Company, Fro t-street West.

nAK VILLE DAIRY--478 TONOE-ST., 
guaranteed pure formers’ milk supplied; retail only. Fred. _ Bole, Proprietor.

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
•land, Hamilton.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
nnd

IT fi. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIACR 
IT.. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Recit
ing». 68b Jarvls-street.
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__ _____ LAND SURVEYORS.
TT ?WIN, FOSTER.MURPII Y a ËrtHx V Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. (Xir- 
ner Bay and Klcbmond-etreets. Tel. 13.16.

qnent address. After dwelling upon the 
uoiversal feelings of joy which tilled the 
breasts of the teeming millions over 
whom the British ensign waves, be 
sold: ■

"Though many have been the eras of 
glory and magnificence which have shei 
their Instre on the annals, of mankim! 
and though the past of the sen-girt Isle 
which glitters like a jewel on the bosom 
of the Atlantic has been specially pro
lific in periods which evoke the admira
tion of the student, never In the whole 
course of history has there been a iieriod 
which has given such Infini#' cause for 
gratification nnd pride ns the one which 
tills day's observance signalizes, form
ing, as It does, a veritable golden ago 
ot England's career, the crowning poiut 
of all Its aspirations.

D.rsrallsns as Texts
Most of the rhnrehes yesterday were 

suitably decorated. At St. Luke's, draped 
above the communion rails was one ot the 
largest national flag* In Canada. The walls 
and pillars were decorated with

EDUCATIONAL.
/"I ENTRAI, 'BUSINESS-"COLLBOM, TO- 
yy roan,-day am! evening sessions; epe- 
elnl facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
i rod all commercial subjects: correspondence nvlted. Address W, JL 8hay. Principal.

calling upon the 
a regular Inspector of Ontario orchards 
nnd the inspe<-tlon of all nursery stock 
coming into the country from the United 
States. As the remedy for the disease 
I* the nprooting nnd 'burning ot the In
fected trees, the meeting considered that 
the Government should recompi-nse the 
farmer losing his; stock, as is done in 
the rase of hog fever. Copies at these 
resolutions will be sent -to all the mem
bers of Parliament for Ontario.

Cruising Race «sDekvIlle. 
i* The Royal Hamilton Yacht Clnb held 
a cruising raw to Oakville yesterday. 
The wind was not favorable anil conse
quently the time was not fast. The 
results were: Dinah. 4.57; 32 toot, 1st, 
Krme, 6.11; 2nd. Nancy. 5-78: 27 and 
22-foot, 1st, Hiawatha, 5.66; 2nd,-Kes
trel, 5.12. Scnllawag nnd Itolo also 
started.

... V$MuJacks, banners, bunting and ensign* and 
each of the pew* had diminutive flags. In 
the morning Rev. Dr. Langtry occupied the 
pnlplt and In the evening Rev. Sidney 
Goodman. A special Jubilee service was 
field In ithe afternoon.

At the Church of the Redeemer, surmount
ing an areh at the entry to the channel 
were a portrait of the Queen and the Do
minion arms. Five arebes were decorated 
with Minting, flags nnd flowers. Aeross 
these I» the Inserlptlon, “Vleforia Regina 
et Jmpeentrlx," and along the right gal
lery. "tied Save Onr Grnelon* Qneen." 
And In fitting words the day's preachers, 
Rev. Septimus Jones and I lev. Bernard 
Bryan, told of the greatness of Britain and 
the excellences of the Queen.

Rev. Dr. Dewart at Carl ton-street Metho
dist (llmroh, gave an address yesterday 
morning on "The Reign of Oar Beloved 
Queen." This was the elaborate musical 
service, admirably rendered: Organ pre
lude, "Messenger of Peaee," Wagner; "God 
Save the Qneen," Carey; anthem, "Break 
Forth Into Joy," Bnnihy; hymn, "The 
KlngTmstetb In the Lord." Wesley; quar- 
tet, "Awake, O Happy Nation." Cowan; 
hymn, "Onr Qneen." Robert Awde; organ 
prelude, "King of Kings," Wagner.

' Orangemen al Chureh.
The Eastern District L.O.L. formed at 

Dlngman’s Hall, corner of firoadvlcw-ave- 
nue nnd Queen-street, and marched to Lit- r 
tie Trinity Church, where the Rev. Alexin- * 
der Sanson, rector, preached a very appro
priate sermon. The line ot march was by 
way of Qneen, Parliament and King-street* 
The procession was nbonf 460 strong nnd 
was led by the Metropolitan Bmss Band, 
the Yonng Derry Fife and Drum Band 
inarching In the middle of llie procession.

About half of the church was reserved 
for the Orangemen, the other half wn* fill- 
ed to overflowing with tbe congregation. 
The memorial tablets were decorated with 
flags and flowers, and the front of the 
church was eovered with flowers and bunt
ing. Rev. T. R. O'Meara, curate, read the 
services, nnd In the sermon the rector com
pared the reigns of other ruler» with Her 
Majesty'», which was Immensely superior.

Among the well-known Orangemen who 
walked, were: District Master Jones. Past 

’ District Master Poole, Worshipful Brother 
John I-ang, Worshipful Brother William 
Fitzgerald. Worshipful Brother William 
Dyas, Brother Pnrvls and Brother Adam 
Rtddock.

■JEW» JOIN IN TBK CELEBRATION.

Rev. Babbt Lazarus Tells Mew Mis Feeple 
ttel Liberties lu Britain.

The Jewish eltlztin* of the city vied 
with their Christian neighbors In giving 
expression to their loyal feeling* yester
day. At 11'o'clooU an Interesting'Sind 
unique service was held In Holy Blos
som Synagogue, Richmond-street east, 
which wn* well attende»!. The proprem 
was one arranged by tbe chief rabid of 
England, to be carried out In all ihe 
synagogues of tbe British Empire. After 
an Inspiring voluntary by the organist 
the choir, led by Mrs. Edward Yonng- 
henrt, the well-known soprano, sang the 
first seven verse* of I’snlm x*i "Vil- 
lowlng upon this came the cantor, Rev. 
Solomon, recited In Hebrew I’snlm lxl.

The Rabbi*» Address.
Rev. Rabbi Lazarus delivered an elo-

FINANCIAL.
If UNBY TO MAN—CITY-PROPERTY 
..VI -lowest rates. Miiclercn, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbvpfiy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.
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XTBW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
IN sold ou margin; new syndicate com- 
minion plan, whereby investments fine 
ected. J. U. Lnldluw, 14 Janes Buildings, 

Toronto.What toe Jews Eujsr.
“Thl* Victorian era has seen the re

moval pt the political nnd civil ditfieul- 
tles under which our people labored at 
the beginning ot the Queen's reign. Due 
to the efforts of 8lr David Solomon,
Baron Rothschild and 8lr Lyon Gold
smith we Jews to-day enjoy a measure 
of liberty and toleration In the countries 
which owe allegiance to the Queen which 
is not equalled In any other part o f 
tbe world. During her reign Jews have
Th™ hale toSfStiS "rbon^mi RVdS&g 

tiror. have been gifted with titles of nig on p all day, I dismount, feeling 
nobility, have been entrusted with high aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. ». 
o(flees, and have supplied at least one lord.
Prime Minister to the list of those who 
have stood at the helm of government.
It is a significant fact that the Lord 
Mayor of London In tills Jubilee year 
I* an ardent and enthusiastic member 
of onr faith.

"Looking back npon the position that 
the Jews occupied In England sixty 
years ago nnd the respect In which they TPAKKES A CO., BARRISTERS. Me
nte held on all side* to-day, we cannot tl Aluuou Buildings, corner Jordan uud 
help but think that Queen Victoria has Mellndo-siieets. Mouey to loan, 
been the chosen Instrument of God In 
their ciiiiuiclputlon, nnd that If It bail 
not been for the Influence exerted by 
her we might still have been kept out
side the pale ot public Iff*-.”

Prayer* were offered for the royal 
family, the Governor-General am! Hie 
Lieutenant-Governor. After the singing 
of the Jubilee hymn and the National 
Anthem by the whole congregation the 
service dosed with a prayer by the 
rabbi.

l OLDEN CACHE SHARES FOR HALM, 
1 .X SI.IIO. Dominion Development, $1.05. 
McArthur, 60 Yonge.:

ARTICLE* FOB SALK.Amateur Base hall
Two games In connection with the 

Senior Manufacturers' Baseball Ismgiie 
were played yesterday at Eustlee's. Re
sults: Burrow. Stewart & Milne 10, 
Hnwyer-Massey 8; Ontario Tack Co. 10, 
Cotton Co. 4.

In the Junior Manufacturer*' Longue 
the results were; Sanford Co. 25: B. T. 
Wright 15: Tnckeft & Co. 0, Ontario 
Lantern Co. 6. These matches were 
played at Weaver's.

Mlusr Seles.
Terenee Scott, jr„ a woll-wnokn col

ored man, was arrested at Fort Erie 
yesterday by Detective Held. Scott is 
wanted here to answer to a charge of 
housebreaking and theft. It la alleged 
heh broke Into Mr*. Parker's nouse, 
Juckson-strect, last Nevember, nnd stole 
a watch.

The Hamilton Cricket Club defeated 
the Sons of England team In a "un
ioning match yesterday by a score of 75 
to 52.

John Sheen of Aldershot got a severe 
full from his bicycle In front of The 
World office this afternoon.

1 IÜÏCLES FOR HIRE BY TUB DAY, 
3 week, muutb or season ut lowest tir

ing priée». Ellsworth * Munson, 2U 
Youge-street, opposite Albert._____T

Healthy Baby no
Pol*

When Born "tira Have a number of snaps in
V si-eund-liaml wheels from $.r> up; easy 

payments. J. Loebrle, 1408140U Itl'or- 
street west.

--

8 1 in Three Months Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead

•7*
LEGAL CARDS,M! ##"» 'se'»#»».

Û Into His Eyes and All Over HI» 
Hand»| Remnant $

SSale^ Ü

rrt UCKEU & SPOTTON, llAUUlSTEttfi, 
X Solicitors, eic., Owen Sound sad Wl- 

acton.Such Itching, Burning Torture- 
Mow It Ended.

When » child is cured of the Itching 
torture and b.umlng inflammation of 
eczema or salt rheum, It is no wonder 
that words fail to express the Joy of 
the grateful parents, and that they 
gladly tell In a» strong terms as pos
sible the plain story of suffering re
lieved and health restored. Many 
testimonials relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla in such 
cases, even after all other proscriptions 
and medicines fall. Here is one;
“C. I. Hood * Co., LoweU, Mess.;
“Dear Sir»;—Onr boy Harvey will re

member thFgood Hood's Sarsaparilla did 
him as long ss be lives. He was » healthy 
baby when he wss born, but before be 
wes three months old » breaking out ap
peared on both side» of hie face. Physi
cians did him little good gnd said but tor 
his strong constitution be could not have 
lived through hie dreadful suffering. The 
humor epreud over hi» forehead, Into bis 
eyes, and cerne out on his hands. It was 
Indeed pltllnl to witness the poor child’s 
sufferings. It was very pulnful for him 
to open or shut his eyes, and we had tc 
tie his little hands to prevent him from 
scratching tbe Itching, burning skin. 
My mother urged ns to try Hood’s Bur- 
esparUls. We did so, and » short time 
after he began to take thla medicine we 
•aw a change for the better. We con
tinued until we had given him five bot
tles, and then the eczema had entirely 
disappeared, and be hai ever alnce been 
perfectly cured of this dreadful disease. 
His sufferings extended over two end a 
half years. People for miles around knew 
his dresdfnl condition and know that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured him. He la now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and baa 
the finest skin of any of my five children.’’ 
Mbs. L. Kladsfbldeb, Collegevllle, I'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all drug
gists. $1; six for $6. Be sure to get Hood’s.

TT-iLMKR A IRVING, RARKISTERS, 
J X Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George If. Klluivr. W.1I. Irvine Will toe Ag'e 
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BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc,, D Quibi'C Bunk Chambers, Klng-ctreet east, 

corner Toronto-street, Toronto: mouey te 
loon. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.

OBB &JUBILEE IN'.MONTREAL. JU til l tor».

# Etc* Ibe Fete Die» PreeeMlen Wee Affeeted 
to fteme Extent, Ret There We» * 

Grand Turnent Never lb Mes*
Montreal, June 30.—(Special.)—'Tbe Fete 

Dieu procession suffered to-day from the 
Interest people of all creed* arc taking In 
the Jubilee parade to-morrow. However, 
the turnout was grand, and Mgr. Merry Del
Vul, who returned to the city last evening, 
carried me nost. i ms evening go,vuu people 
listened to the Te Demn ina zniUrently ren
dered In Notre Dame, tbe papal delegate 
again officiating.

The church parade this afternoon of three

♦ T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT Jj r, per cent. Macloren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-suent, Toronto.

II ,1 ■egret Their I "ability.

ft At tbe regular meeting of Know!ton 
Pont, Grand Army of tbe Itcpiibllc, hein m 
Pythian Hall, n re*olutlon was adopted re
gretting the Inability of tbe post to partici
pate In the jtltollee parade on account of 
the Invitation having been received ton late 
for action. Hpeeche* on tbe resolution 
were made by Dr. Potts, Itov. A. Brook* 
and others, eulogising tbe many womanly 
virtues of Her Majesty.

A Pattern 1076—<2 yards Carpet, 361-30 
(A yards border, ill mSc. II
ill Pattern 21-254-65% yaids Carpet, It'S 
A yards border, at 85c.
Î» I'attora 2580--6:; yard* Carpet, at 83c. 
Ill ratteen 22-2343-17 yard* Carpet, at 
'4 73c.
J| Pattern 2*77-17% yard* Carpet, 24% 
11 yards border, at 70c. w
14 Pattern 2S4#-0'A yds. Carpet, at 00c. 11 
II Pattern 2734-18%yds. Carpet, at 08c. V 
V Pattern 2.'iJ2—15 >els Carpet, at USc. V 

Pattern 2640 -25% yard» Carpet, at 11 
75c. M
Pattern 0004-77'a yards Carpet, at

G-Ak^e.°,S?Bett..^nLJdaW^]iS,,nt;:
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba Gallagher, 
W, P. Boll.Toronto Jsstlbn.

Tim member* of Lodge Worcester, Sons 
of England Benevolent Society, held their 
a"»pul church parade to St. John's Church 
yesterday afternoon, headed by the citi
zens' Band. There were «Iso In Ihe

II t
TO BENT

i eeSssStsraaroorow»*.*»»#* aero. e».s»^»».s».«s^»e*».».,se.ro»

T71 INK NEW GROUND FLOOR OF FI- 
IJ ces, corner Front nnd Sent I-streets; 
splendid light: hot water heating; new 
plumbing; Immediate possession.

Personal*.
Mr. C. A. Plpon and family will salt on 

Wednesday for England by the steamer 
Britannic, White Star Line.

The latest arrivals at Ihe Daly House 
arc: William Gall, St. Catharines; J. j, 
ffodfrey and wife, Buffalo, N, Y. ; John 
Ritchie, Beainsvllle; W. Williams, Lindsay: 
A. B. Lowe, Ottawa; F, A. Hunt, Rook 
Rapids, town; C. J. McDonald. Erin; James 
Itaydon and wife, Brantford; Miss M. Wil
liams. Htouffvllle: W. Meisnln, Sarnia: 
Albert Stickle, Colborne: M. ('. ltose, Osh- 
•w»; ti. Hinckley, Clinton; It. F. Ward, 
Barrie: W. Carter, Montreal; F. llltehon. 
Belleville; Charles (,• Wright, Seattle.

pro
fession members of Ihe Toronto Junction 
Town Connell, the High School nnd Public 
School Boards. Duke of York Lodge, L.T.B., 
I'urtndown Lodge. Hons of Ireland, A.O.U. 
W„ No. 283, llie Independent Order of For
esters and Davenport 
toflge of the Oddfellows, tbe Jloynl Tem
plars of Temperance, L.O.L. U00 and Lake- 
view Lodge, I.O.O.F.

About forty members of Stanley Lodge, 
A. V. anil A.1L, took part In the proces
sion to the Pavilion In the city.

♦ thoimam] troop* wn* nl*o a igagnBkvnt 
eight, yet the proco**lop on Tuesday pro- 
toifto» to excel anything ever seen In Mont- OLMOItNK KTUKF/r FINK WHOLE- 

VV wale warehouse; four storey* high; 
brisement; plate glass; hydraulic holet; 
good shipping fgellltle*.

real. The deeorntlon* are already well ad 
vanced, nnd the illumination* for the next 
two evenings promise to be very general.

Mgr. Merry Del Val will be present at the 
banquet to-morrow evening at the Windsor.

Habbl Veld of Temple Emmanuel deliver
ed a very eloquent nnd patriotic address to
day, and “God Have tne Queen" was ren
dered In English and Hshrew.

Kir J. A. ('haplenit I* In the city to take 
part in the celebrations.

Dyspepsia nud Indigestion—C. W. Know 
» Co., Myrncuse, N.Y., write : " please
send us ten gross of Pills. We ore selling 
more of Purmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great renutn-

Ll verComplaint..’’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 
say, write* : “Punnnlee's PHI* are an ex* 
celleut medicine. My sister has been trqu. 
bled with severe headache, but these pill* 
bavi cured her.”

1 I.O.F., La key lew

♦ T7I INK <1 BOUND FLOOR OFFICE, 
J: suitable for loan company or Insur-
hr.ee office, with vault, board room and 
hot water healing.

,1 y8'"-.

Pattern 5886—156 yards Carpet, 30 
* yards border, nt 83c. .
9 Pattern 5004—28% yards Carpet, 25% 11 
II yards border, nt 85c. *
Y Pattern 5506—2614 yards Carpet, ntV
▼ 68c. ri

II Pattern 231—10 yards Carpet, nt 00c. A 
, A Pattern 0459—2U/4 yards Carpet, at 7.
IA 75<''
III Pattern 1182-2314 yards Carpet, 814 

2737—05% yards Border only||
, A Pattern 300-30 yards Border only at^
!x00,:-
111 If quantity In any pattern Is too 
• j? large we will sell the amount wnnt- 
[ ▼ ed at nu advance of ft per cent.
- H'Come Quick -Cash or Credit.

f

TN ACTORY BUILDING ON LOMBARD. 
1? street, near Victoria, 58x80; three 
storeys nnd mansard; solidly constructed; 
good yard; rent very moderate.

- Cucumber* arid melons are " forbidden 
fruit ' to many persons *0 constituted that 
the least Indulgence I» followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they can In", 
dulge tp tbelr heart's content It they have 
on hand a bottle ut Ur. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will give immediate relief, 
for all «animer complaints.

ft OLBOKNE STREET—LARGE FLAT, 
Vv snl'nble for bindery or printing e«- 
Inbllahimnt; power In balldlng: close to Yonge-street.

Monday, Ji 
rives nt Bii' H 
Royal Innrhi-I 

Afternoon: 
imperial and 
envoya (lev*.

Evening: 111 
Buckingham I 

. tlon of the <ll 
by Ihe (Jneeuj 
Jeaty’a royal 
of colonial a] 
nnd of the ofll 
troops.

etc. Theret

I Putff*rn 
at Oftc. COLBORNE STREET-THREE. 

. , . , . "toroy warehouse; hydraulicho at; plate glaas; new furnnee nnd noml- nal rout. e'

Apply to J. Flakvn k Co., Kcott-strcet, To- 
ronto.

3.r>
and 1m a sure cure

Ï
< d •d

\- w amis al <'•*!.
Finn Scotch miitiiurH. In gowl pattern* 

an<l lH**t of Woollviis. which Henry *\. 
Taylor, the Itowon Block, wants to cl"?ir 
out immi-flintely. will be let go at the 
co#t erf them to him.

<>■»■! General at Ollawa.
Wnalilngton, June la -The I'resldent 

Unlay rent the nomination of Ch'irles E. 
turn it ot Connecticut, Conaul-Geiie'-.-i! 
at Ottawa. Canada.

II
n Deferring le «ali forain Kxeerslans.

For the return journey parties can pur
chase tbelr tickets bn< k from Ihe coast via 
Ihe Great Northern Hallway, which I» Ihe 
"nlv route It which pa»*, ngcre can pass 
iliroufh KeatGe, Spokane, J'nnlngs and 8t. 
Paul and other near points lo Ihe Kootenay 
mine* Itos.lsnd and Port Hicele. Hates 
and Information 011 application (o H. (1. 
McMlcken. General Agent Great Northern 
Hallway, 2 King-street east, Toronto.

Tuesday, 
Morning: Th. 
(Full dress, \< 
ing dress.) 

Evening: Hi 
; ig Second ro>« 

J .’alnce, the 
(full drew).

Tl.tint.'» Toreros lion stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Bend 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelald.v
•treet east, Toronto.

•term» In Ettglsntl.
Dover, Eng,, June 10,-The storms in 

the channel continue. A large steam
er is reported adrift, and the erow-chau- 
nel boots arc greatly delayed.
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€VE OF THE JUBILEE Jlluîlln2tlon .ot Tendon and theoir'oYer thIe,tonSd.thC day «»**«•«■

. , 'Tfdee.day.

<£KS& ÎKJSaütthJSi
l ^ Reception of Mayor* and

il? 0,t" 0,1,1 chairmen of county 
ill'» Afternoon: Her Majesty 
«r»'< t the \ eomen of the Guard, 
inn. State visit to the 
dress, with trousers.)

Thursday.
Thursday, June 24.—Morning: In ecml- 

"tnte, the Queen and court go to Wind- 
*°r: Her Majesty alights at Slough, 
anil, driving through Kton, I* received 
’■T JSflf college boys. Evening: Banquet 

nt Windsor Castle. The Queen review* 
n torchlight procession of Kton boys. 
State evening party, Buckingham Pal
ace (full dress).

e New
t ode Is of :

when the procession started at 2.30 p.m.
■The troopers and the bands made a 

brave show, and there was the greltcst 
enthusiasm among the onlookers. Even 
In the poorest places the people had done 
their utmost to decorate, pjid flags, bunt
ing and mottoes were hanging out of the 
w ndows and across the street* every
where. The People's Palace bore the 
motto, Welcome to Our Brave Defend- 
ers. All of those decorations 
genuine, local East Enders* efforts 
Lord Mayor and all of the Indian 
Princes were present at the Mansion 
House to view the procession, which 
passed off without a hitch.

ihe thank* of the East End were glv- 
en to Mr. Frederick Wootton Isaacson,
M. I., for the Stepney division of Tower 
Hamlets, who conceived the idea of the 
parade, and who entertained all the 

, troops In Victoria Park before starting. 
the lllumlnallsiis.

Thousands of persons crowded into the 
hft night to see the illumination*, 

ihe Mansion House, the official resi- 
dencc of the Lord Mayor, and the Bank 
of England presented an especially bril
liant appearance, being ablaze with col
ored lamps, some of which were arrang
ed to form the letters "V. R.,” while 
others represented the Imperial crown.
There was also a display of Illuminated 
mottoes.

At about 6 o’clock It began to rain, 
which drove the sightseers toplace* of 
shelter or to their homes. There was 
some hissing and groaning at the omni- 
buses, the owners of which, owing to 
the heavy Jubilee traffic, have raised 
the fares, usually one penny, to slx- 
'pence and one shilling. There were, 
however, no serious disturbances.

Theories of Disaster.
What Tuesday’s climax wUl be like 

‘t requires a robust mind to contemplate 
with calmness. Eveiybody you meet 
has some pet private theory of impend
ing disaster. One foresees a murderous 
•we* of fire through the streets of 
scaffolding and stands. Another pro

d's Celag l« Css* a Lst sf Msasy Is 6H-I phesies a deadly collapse or some of
Tssd sad Traespsrtallsa. there glsnt structures or a hideous crush- games of fix Member*.

T OÛ r— T.,. , In* of the crowds, or an attempt on Following are names of ex-members who
London, June Jo.—The Jubilee is now the Queen's life by some witless loon, «'ere in parade, as near as they could De

in complete possession of London and all whose inferior brain has been crazed by ienrned:its Inhabitants. Those for Whom the I t^uni^<‘rm* «tellement. There I* also Thmmerou£i?! ” George Doetor’ B 
whole subject has become a nightmare 1prevalence of peevish- Buglers—A K Hurst, Bergt-Major J 
and « „nA ft,» which generates among people fore- Woods. A It Ollmore, j Pinkerton, W Band a horror have taken flight, and the od to wait unduly for Rome grand event Rohm, D Sutherland, v E Gianciil, J Bus- 
millions who remain are in full eymp- after they are all ready. teed. George D Fras<*r, Rergt Fred W Scott,
thy with the great occasion. *»«nl.te« ui Left. Jréll'ïm K Vnhn'wsîk':

The influx of visitors from the provfr- A profound and sardonic joy is being Jr j Taylor-Evans, Fash Ice! ’ 
ces and abroad now amounts to a mighty felt meanwhile over the multiplying evl- A r.A A f«nmnt.nn w m
invasion. London has never been so | dences that the speculators who rushed 1&) a p Wicket?, J F Mlddiemls* Thos 
crowded before. The streets were never to incase the whole route of the Queen's Hurtlss. A w Smith, J A tirant? MC .Walg-
so congested, save once, and that was progress in ugly stands and amphlthea- ef, George ('rnwtber, K a Mlngay, H W
four years ago, on the occasion of the très, and thus prevent anybody from see- Smith, H It Thompson, Oil-Hergt J Brady, 
Duke of York-'s wedding. These uum- ing it who was not able to spend a J»hu Burns, Ilobinson, A W Mack,
bcrs will be vastly augmented next month's income in ransom, arc In the j nrr!Lnn0
Tuesday, and it is almost appalling tq gloomiest sort of a financial hole. It is h”,^ c Fortlert! Ê Hffitaï’
contemplate the situation on Jubilee estimated now that the principal six of Corp Joseph Thompson, WIIHamE Morê- 
Day, which will present the greatest these speculators will lose among them dlth, J C Morgan, Herbert P Holt, W 1. 
aggregation of human beings within the * quarter of a million dollars. Perhaps Hornsey, A K Lawrence, C Major, A Hunt- 
smallest area the sun ever looked down they may manage to execute a révolu- ££•. 8,rr*t Thomas Claxton (#6), James B 
upon. The average stranger hardly non in priqfs by Monday, and thus par- rol - sire ? °w i''r«n t
knows in what spirit to regard London's ! tioiiT save, themselves by getting the S’ «cPualg F W Hll|8tl i^ut wlmém ira1
attempts at fete making. It probably ffcnblic In at any price, but otherwise hey, A MG WlckenvJohn Hogan. Hergt-
depends upon hi* disposition what view Her Majesty will drive past thousands Inst W W 8 Howard,
he will finally take. empty seats, the while millions of B Co.—W P Pratt (82). Robert Davis (82),

London s Crest Die lib, her *»bject* arc climbing over one an- «-Aid Bell (02), School Trustee Whiteside,Mr. G. W.*8tevens?*for*n*tonce, And. Ce^îr^ndtre.ï0eniol.,0ldiere a"d P0"
It both ridiculous and sublime. Mr. efforte
Stevens writes to The Mail: “London s Thank* to the n(. „ „
a* a great big baby. Its mother Queen offeetive nn^-anHnnV’iü^n^iiü.01' 
has given it a new toy, which it callsDiamond Jubilee. London, strange „f the ,hn^t gal« S the v^,' h?ow 
child, has pulled out all its little wooden through London gThnr5LJh« 
boxes and bricks and piled them up all but nSthlnr save ,.t Tlut Si 
over the fronts of the houses, and made i2e to .ESPIES
little bows, rosettes and streamers out oi^the route of the 
of bits of stuff and picked up odd, and Engllsh^ve ever ’
ends of wire and bits of glass bottles i g n DaTe ever "wn- 
and twisted them Into stars, çrown* and •/'>' Flerlsts Bsdlv Peeled, 
wreaths. In Piccadilly it has tried its Everybody expected there would be an 
little fingers at drawing roses and things immense demand for flowers, but the 
to put on masts, and they come out florists, to their vast surprise and eba- 
maeh like other babies’ first attempts, grin, find it the worst season for years,
In one place it is even essayed to map Garlands of paper flowers, at $1 for 
England, and the result looks like a eight yards, have swept all nature’s Imi- 
badly battered coal scuttle. The conn- tatlon* out of the market. It Is true 

to it is spelled ‘Holand.’ But that the gala night at the opera will 
discreditable lor a beginning. usurp a hundred thousand roses, and a 

Depend* Mow Ten Look nt It. special train will be run from the fnm-
“It is all very ridiculous if you like ?"* F,^L2Un7riMnat S&h”ter’ ,T,th 

to take it that way, but if you like to „-JrSÎÎL- Ca^ “f, T**nt°utn, Mar- 
take it the other way, it is also very A,n" JJ™' ,^n*ln Daings 
sublime. Go into the smoke-soiled back I Jj£ monopoly" b“ otherwiee P»P°r hae

ALL TORONTO WAS OUT. Sergt O P Ham, C E Stanl.ury, Ooi-Sergt Llwyd, W. W, McPherson, Ciirrnn Morrison
Laldln»-t"‘‘n’F llst,i>vî14CVrU,W ,m<1 *• w- ^nl,t “» ««slstant marshal,.
«1., 55™ if,. *?imMiiiTi About 2.30 In the sfteniooii the different

H Leacock, Lieut 8 Baldwin, Alexander routo-atreet and for some distance along 
Stewart, William Joyce, W O McKendrick, King-street. The route taken was practlc- 
Sergt W Campbell, H Thompson, Sergt 11 ally a direct one. It ran along Adelnlde- 
Watson, Staff-Sergt Walker, Capt J O It street to Victoria-street, up Victoria to 
Stinson, It » A Patin, William T Foster, Queen, to Jarvis, up to flerranl. and to the 
O A Eastman, William J Somervlllh, Deo Pavilion. While on .Inrvle-street the Mason*
SC5ayVv.mrlmaj.wpi' ESLfwimZfl wîî given*0dy °Uard aDd flUlng "“'““î'0" 
Fahey. A Ashenhurst, W W Strathy, K “
Temple, W P Huffman, J W Fraser, H 
Barber, J C Wcdd, Lieut-Col Scoble (Wtnnl- 
ueg).

H Co.—J H Dyns, Curran Morrison, Capt 
H V (Ireene, F O Mlngay, Ernest M Lake,
Mclfort Boulton, William Crane, O W 
Orlfftu, Johu P l'atterson, A O Clements, 

nl men A K J Clifford, W H Batting, Col-Sergt Boyd,
?n the rear »orgt Pafford, W J Aniott, E D Armou.,
in uie rear I)ar*1(Uon M Uarmon, H W Church, Capt

Herbert M Mowat, S H Fussell, (J T Har
man, W J Taylor, C W Armstrong.

I Co.—D A Merrick, It McBride, It It 
Weetrop, Sgt Fred ,W .Garvin (Richmond 
Hill), Fred H Gray (Walkervllle), Col-Sgt 

Marching with the regiment were several T Foster Hire, Col-Sgt 3 W Hough, B K
uniformed officer* of other corps. Including Scoley, Sgt F Gallow, E A F Mlles, 3 P
Capt Half ton, Parry Wound, 38tb Halt.; Stubbs, W H Dudley, A K Lauder, Ernest 
Cold Hoyd K.G., Lieut Mason, U.G„ Sur- w Tr,,nt (; H Murdock. Sgt H B Hlgln-

k1“K’ and a number of |,otham, Sgt C A B McHenry, F F Quirk,
ThéVradc state of the e,-member, was D

322 of all ranks, and they were formed jf. K ,nRv,.n ln' , „ >\..V
up 111 a battalion of 10 companies, each Htovel. Charles B Lowndes, Sgt J W Dry- 
ex-member being with the company In Jan, J L Morrison, W 0 Wright, Donald 
which he had served. The parade state Sinclair, O O Sparling, W H Coo, William 
of each company was as follows: Savage, Alex Male, J Mace, James F Law-

A Co., Capt Fahey, r,7 strong; B Co., Ma- son, J Mont Lowndes, Robert Hazelton.
jor Hennett, 42 strong; C Co., Cant Bon- K Co. (old No. 0 University Co)—Capt T
stead, 40 strong; D Co., Capt John Dougina, Delsmer, Sgt J T Fotbrrlngham, MD, Sgt 
„ „ nKI E Co., Major Lee, 71 strong; (Canon) HIM (St. Thomas), who preached 
F <s»w capt Jennings, 42 Strong; G (ki., the sermon and conducted the service; Lieut 
«ÎJSÎn. ^tî’onir- i' uSR W « Mickle, Col-Sgt Pearey, Ensign It E
B A 42 strông K CoC Cant Lemmore & Kln«,,ord. Dr Brick. W O Bakins, A C 
st'roiia42 *' ’ Cttpt Uelamore’ Caeselman, Sgt Dr J H Bares, Wllllsm Pen

Bugle-Major Jimmy Woods of the High- ?}2fUU' T A sta,mton- 8#
landers looked after 20 ex-members of the W O McWMUams. 
buglers and Corporal William Barker had • Medical staff—Dr. James TharbuTS. 
charge of a dozen oid ambulance men. Ambulance—G W A Carlisle, Walter Min*.
There were 12 ex-members of the brass Corp George Hudson, H P Mills. George W 
band, 6 ex-ploneers and the staff comprised ,Begg. W Ross. Corp A M Pringle, Corp Wil
ls of all rank*. Ilsm Barker, Sgt J Watts.

The staff of the ex-members' bstbillop was 
composed of Motor F E Dlxor In pnmmsnd,
Major Macdonald. Major Ellla. Copt Fnhev.
Adjt-Mojor W It -Harris, Sgt-Major H 
George.

Col. Lawrence Buchan, from the fort. In 
full regimentals, rode behind the procession 
In a dog cert.

9:. Tues<**llssra Free Page 1. I

Ceci
and the above, gentle- 

D line to march,ithe pro-
tontlnned from Page 1.

I, before the doors ef which—as at 
all hotels and houses where royal 
guests arc domiciled -soldiers of the 
Queen are posted oe sentry duty. ! In 
the same wing with Mr. Laurier are 
from Newfoundland Hon. Sir William 
Whiteway, K.C.M.G., and Lady White- 
way; from New South Wales, Hon G 
H. “eld; from Victoria, Hon. Sir George 
Turner, K.C.M.G., Iaidy and Miss Tur
ner; from Queensland, Hon. Sir Hugh 
Moir Nelson, K.C.M.O., Lady Nelson, 
Mr. and Miss Nelson; from Tasmania, 
Hon. Sir L. N. Coventry Brnddon, K.C. 
M.G., and Lady Bruddou; from South 
Australia, lion. C. C. Kingston and 
Mrs. Kingston; from Western Austra
lia. Hon. Sir John Forrest, K.C.M.G., 
and Lady Forrest; from New Zealand, 
Hon. Klchard J. Scddon, Mrs. and the 

. Mieses Soddon: from the Cape of Good 
* Hope, lion. Sir J Gordon Sprigg, K.C. 

M.G.. and Lady Sprigg; and from Na
tal. Hon. Harry Escombe and Mrs. 
Kscombe.

E Co.—Major Mutton, Lient Greene, 4 
sergeants, 43 men; total 48.

F Co.-Major McGee, Capt Kirkpatrick, 
3 sergeants, «0 men; total 44.

G Co.—Lieut Wyatt, Lieut Levesconte, 3 
sergeants, 80 men; total 3.-,.

H Co.---- Capt Mercer, Lient McNeill, 2
sergeants, 37 men; total 41.

Co.—Major Murray, Lient Boyce, 
géants, 44 men; total 60.

K Co.—Lient Barker. Lient Cooper, 4 
sergeants, 44 men; total 80.

Bandmaster Buyley had a great band 
composed of 40 member* and a dozen ex- 
meniber*. Bugle-Major Swiff* corps of 
bugler* and drummers numbered 40. There 
were 20 men on parade In the ambulance 
corps, 10 pioneers and 10 sign 
dozen staff sergeants marched 
of the regiment.

The staff

coun
will in- 

Even- 
opera. (Full day’s

Head
piece.

Wilei were
The

many years 
died repute- i 4 scr-

mkLD, Al Iks Pavilion
Here the ground floor had been reserved 

for the panniers, the gallery being occupied 
by uninitiated Spectators to Its utmost ca
pacity. It soon became clear that a larger 
auditorium would have lietter met the re
quirements of the occasion,I a great many 
Invited outsiders, and not a few Masons 
themselves, being turned away.

et east, 
and sup-

„ ,, * FrMsr.
Friday, June 25.—Morning: Reserved 

for private entertainment*. Afterlioon: 
The Queen, with the Prince of Wales 
ns inspecting officer, reviews the fire 
brigades of England. Evening: State 
banquet in St. George's Hall, at which 
all imiierinl and royal pu est* will be 
present. Private entertainments, name
ly: Dinner at Lansdowne. House, bail 
at Grosvcnor House.

, SolnrSST.
Saturday, June 26.—Morning: Naval 

review nt Portsmouth (Ix-vee dress: lad- 
i<‘s, morning dress.) Afternoon: The 
Prince of Wales, on behalf of the Qneen. 
reviews the fleet at Splthead. Evening; 
Illumination of the fleet

HeeSav, Jsm TS
Monday, June 28.—Morning: The 

Queen arrives from Windsor Castle. Her 
Majesty’s garden party, 5 to 7 o’clock 
(morning dress). Her Majesty will be 
present and after taking leave of the 
royal and other guests will return to 
Windsor.

[ERIN ART 
I" : satisfac
■>f* *\u. *ti8

on ike pisiform The most conspicuous part
of y°ur dress on Jubilce Dav

UWUT'o WE T° Sne^AoM: CrtVW Wii‘ bC tl,C bat TllC ma" 

Bro John Hetberlngtoii. KW Bros Thomas with a Stylish, dressy, Slim* 
Snrgeant. Richard Dlnnls, Malcolm Gibbs, ... ,
George Talt Klvas Tully. George f! Put- fliery hat Will DC Well dressed.
terson, W O Wilkinson, Francis Rlchnnl- Whether the choice is ason, J 3 Ramsay, 3 Hickey iBothwell), VW Wnether tile CROICC IS a
Bros R T Goady, N L Steiner. .7 O'llnrn, ]) T)roh Fedora one of our re—
Arrlngh, W S I>ee, W F McMaster, Don ^raD reQora' onc °ur re
Rose, f k Oaliow. John Jem's, w j iiam- markable values at Si.SO or
bly .1 E Hansford, J H McPahe, Joseph ... , , , , .
Tomlinson, t w Barber, c h Moriimore, the latest shape and style in a
John Fletcher, A R Macdonald, George 0. TT - , . .
Moir, George Gnthrle, A A Davis, A L Ma- Straw Hat, yOU find It here.
lone, W G Es kins, A B Edwards. J L Lo- t ».___ c
veil, .7 W Pearson, Alex Gillies, J 3 Thomp- i-Ct One 01
son. James Olanvllle, J W St. John. J 8 the first thimreWilliams. Matthew Stewart, William Simp- tne nrst U1,nKs
son, George Voir, R Hall. II Leeson,Thomas VOUdOOn Mon-
Bell, p T Lee. A II Dixon, W Lewis, F X 1
Denton, w J Ony, Alf Gault. I*-vl J Clarke, day be to make 
Dan MePonaM, J S Donaldson, Lt.-Ool. 7 ,
dray, F W Ttnltt, W r> McPherson, W F Sure that y OU 
Mansell. O C Holden, R W Itarlier. C W . . 7 , , ,,
Poltrons. F G Morrow, J T Jones, W Rid have not neglected the pur.
deli, c c Whale. chase of a stylish, restful, well-

fitting hat for the holiday.

nosed of Major Deln- 
mere, In command; Major Murray. Major 
Henkea, Surgeon Palmer. Surgeon Naît
ra ss, Cant Gunther, Adjutant and Capt 
Lee.

was com

TO THE 
Company.

The India» Envoy*.
Hardly less important and certainly 

more picturesque are the envoys from 
India. Princes of Feudatory States, men 
ef strange tides, of dark-skinned, im- 
mutable fact**, clad in costumes of color 
and gold, ever emblematic of the gorge
ous KaaL Just who and whut they are 
is hardly known outsidt» the India Office, 
but they are all reeplendant personages 
and are thus described:
„Th« Thakore Sahib of Gondnl, the 
Rajah of Knpurtbola; the Thakore 8a 
Mb of Mono; the Maharajah Dhirnj, Sir 
PtaySbi.8i?f' ,Kfs,ent J»<ihpur, accom- 
pMjcd by the T hakore Han Sing; Sun- 
•ret Sing a cousin of the Maharajah 
of Kashmir. Others of the many In- 

- disn states are thus represented:
xci5^dalli byu Na“d !>™gh; Nabhn, by 
Kiiban Singh, a Sirdar of Stole; Ai
wa r. by Dand Khan; Bhartpur, by Cha- 

«ln«hj Bikaner by Hai Makur Dip 
9htoh:J»inDr. by Dhunpat Rai: Gwalior, 
by Abdul Gauny; Indore, by lUo Mat- 

Bhopal, by Commandant Mirza 
Kurim Beg; Rampur, by Nazir Khan; 
Bharnagnr, by Dhan Singh, a near re- 
totire of the Maharajah; and Hydera
bad, by Mir Hashim Ali Khan, who 
holds an important post under the ruler 
of the Deccan, the Nizam of Hydera
bad. Last, though not least, is that 
oid, familiar name, associated with so 
much of Indian princely charity, Sir 
James Jamsetjee Jejoebnoy.

[IINISHKD 
: i al. Box

OLLBGK, 
into. Cnn- 
Ity- of To-

57 stro

kD WIPB, 
r. caretak- 
tr town m 
rooms fur- 

«ud gos 
Mia bio In 
1th refer- JUBJLBE FKVRR AND FRICKS.

Tie* Service,
By about 8.30 o'clock the brethren had 

tiled Into their sent*.
X MAKK 
Hoorn B,

The service began 
Dominion ?*nb,,f*e “God of Supreme

The dinging was admirably led *by a spe
cial choir composed of Sopranos: Mrs J W 
Lawrence, MIhm Mabel DeOeer; contraltos, 
Mias Klla Itonnn. Mtaa Lola Honan: tenors, 
Mr Walter H Hoblnaon, Mr A L Wheaflev; 
basses Mr K P Brownell, Mr H M Blight, 
nnder the efficient directorship of Bro' Har
ry M, Blight, Mrs. Blight presided at the

HUMBER- 
tellford, a 
. Toronto, 
Wednesday.

J.&J.LUCSDIN
(Fslrwesther ArCe.) 

Yoxxg' it.

Sole*.
A number of ex-members who arrived late 

are not counted In the parade state.
Corporal E. F. Clarke, M.P.. marched 

with "D" company. So did Rcevei.W. J.

Alex. Mnlr, B. A., gave commands to 
“J" Co. In i* way that made the other 
officers envions.

Quite a number of those on parade will 
be young enough to join the regiment for 
many years yet.

Capt. J. B. Bonstead was the happy man 
In command of old C company. Ken Mar
shall was cdor-sergeant.

Old "Thlrmy Five" bad a rattling good 
parade of Une looking fellows. Ex-Aid. 
George McMurrlch was with them.

The fairly prospérons appearance of the 
ex-members elicited such remarks as, “Tbnt

that this world has ever seen or will 
[Applause.]

Handftsmelr They Be*pended
After this convincing appeal, a number 06 

the brethren passed around the piste, tbei 
collection to be applied towards the endow-! 
ment of a cot to lie called "The Qneen Vlcto-| 
rla Diamond Jubilee Masonic Cot.” When the 
great patron of the Institution was snown. 
the response to his requests, a largo-sized 
"mile lit up his features. Counted np after 
the service, the collection proved to have 
amounted to about $806.

TO DE- 
liirs n day 
nvltstlons, 
Idress Box Fbslrmsn'* Addrn*.

, Btoyer by Bro, Rev. Joseph Odery was 
followed by the anthem. “All Hall, Olo-
.rtn0U.,b^dd,a^re,Wp^edtht'1h.‘thtTe^:
wïïipoKf^P.0%hT;ro^.j^7riS
service Were of a doable nature. It was 
It* purpose to celebrate the *>th anniver
sary of Qocen Victoria's accession to the 
throne, and ns well, to offer up praise to 
Almighty God for thus preserving her lire. 
She especially deserved, he said, tb 
encc of Masons because not only had she 
always been a patron of the order, but lie- 
cause she was attached to Masonry throngn 
ties of kinship. Her father was a Pro
vincial Grand Master, the Prince Consort 
a member, and the Prince of Wales nt 
present a Grand Master of the order. He,

Xf£J2 MAJESTY IS WELL

And Take* «rest Inisrrt* In Every Detail 
•f (fee «rent Preps rode»*.HE DAV, 

»: lowest 
nson, 211 The Qneen is resting quietly to-night 

at Windsor, in excellent health and 
spirits, considering the work of the past 
month, settling and debating a whole 
dictionary of details connected with the 
arduous historical week to come. For 
mo arrangement, however trifling, in the 
program of the next seven days, but 
what has received royal sanction and 
consideration. Not merely the sorting 
and disposition of innumerable guests 
for royal functions, hours of coming 
and going, bestowal of honors and or
ders and the like, but the endless de
tails regarding reception of addresses, 
memorials and gifts. The addresses that 
are to be presented by the Home Secre
tary are from every conceivable public 
body in every imaginable part of the 
Empire and out of ft. and number thou
sands, not counting tons of “odes" and 
private memorials addressed to the 
Throne and which have found a Iasi 
resting plane in the capacious waste 
paper baskets at Windsor.

Tkr Principal Address.
The principal address' to be received, 

is that from -the Lords and faithful" 
Commons. Of the presents there is no 
end. The most interesting of these is 
perhaps the magnificent set of emeralds 
sent by the Czar and Czarina, valued 
at $100,000. From China, India, Japan, 
1‘ersia, the Continent, Canada anil else
where enough of the rare and costly 
went by the high and mighty bn* ar
rived to fill a bijou museum, while if 
Her Majesty had relaxed the rule which 
forbids accepting presents from private 
(leoplc unknown to her, she might have 
-covered the walls of Windsor with the 
«amples of home work in every mater 
list existing, that now cumber the lum
ber rooms and cellars of the Castle. 
Tfet even these, which she has not seen, 
■have a reflex action upon the Queen’s 
attention. It Is therefore a matter of 
sincere congratulation that she has 
stood the strain so well.

By command this afternoon the Qneen 
received all the Indian officers who were 
in full uniform.

To-night, after a quiet family dinn-r. at 
which several sons and daughters of the 
Queen were present. Her Majesty, at a 
quarter of ten, went to a window of 
the Castle to witness the military tat
too, in which 400 guardsmen, carrying 
naphtha torches, took part. The scene 
was a very pretty one, in spite of un- 

leu sant weather. The soldiers saluted 
y raising their burning torches 

in the air. The tattoo was over at 
about half-pnsr ten, when the soldiers 
returned to their barracks, bearing their 
lighted torches.

§Another Patristic AMnn.
Miss Ella Ilonan rendered "The Land of 

the Maple" In a manner which Inspired en
thusiasm, and Brov Rev. James Odery 
gave a very silvery patriotic address, 
ferring to "Her Majesty as having. In her 
various capacities as woman, wife, mother,. 
Christian and Qneen, worn “the whit» 
flower of a blameless life."

Then once again the old hall resounded 
with an anthem of supplication for the 
welfare of onr aged Qneen. The choir sang 
even more lustily then was their wont 
"The Queen—God Bless Her," two of the I 
verses of which are: j
To the mourner’s heart, where it weeps 

apart,
Her message of comfort speeds,

She seeks relief for the widow’s grief,
She succors the orphan’s needs,

The captive’s chain she hath rent 'In twain
She la shield from the slave’s oppressor;

The weak and the small, she hath love for 
nil— ■ •

The Qoeen-tOod bless her I
Plllaijlnf the British Empire.

Bro. Rev. j)». Thomas, In the coarse of 
a few well-chosen remarks, compared the 
old symbols of Masonry, the pillars of the 
Holy Temple at Jerusalem, with the social, 
political and religious liberty which formed 
the pillars of that great modern temple, . 
the British Empire. During the reign of 
our present Qticen, although we were far 
from the social millennium, yet the condition 1 
of the toller had been greatly ameliorated 
during her reign. When she ascended the 
throne the least suspicion of nnrest on 
their part was taken as sheer anarchy, but, 
to-day It was met with an endeavor at legls-1 
latlon or other Improvements.

The Minister sf Ednentlen.
The lusty singing of the final Jubilee 

Hymn :
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streets, off the line ot the route. There 
you1 will find in one. house n poor little I AErcl* ike Online»!.
Union Jack sticking its undaunted head Really the Jubilee affects the Con- 
out of the top corner of a broken win- tinent, sd far as news here 
dow. Next door to the Royal Standard goes, at least nearly as much as it at- 
I* a cheap brand flag and next again meet* England. The Queen’s relation- 
is a home-made V. R. You need to see ships run like sweet potato vine* through 
the Jubilee decorations in the little be- the whole dynastiee structure of Europe, 
fore yon enn appreciate their meaning with the result that every capital and 
in the gross. These poky little flags and Its court circles are looking toward Lon- 
red letters are the keynote to It all. Lon- don as the centre of news.
don is settling down to play, but all ---------------
through the game she never forgets her THE KAlSEWi A VflF«T/<nc love and reverence tor the mother who I M-Aiatsii S ANCESTORS.
inspires It.”

/ !
V

mYi 7/I
HE DAY, 
twest llr- 
»oii, 2U 1

m !V
O, King of Kings, Thy blessing shed 
On our anointed Sovereign’s head;
And looking from Thy holy heaven, 
1’rotect the crown Thyself hast given, 

and the Minister of Education made the 
Anal gratifia tory epeech. Masonry, he said, 
would send a number of messages serons/ 
the Atlantic this year. First they won id 
proclaim the unity of the British Empire. 
Never before were the colonists so loyal, 
to the Empire and It* Qneen ns to-day. Can
ada owed much to Queen Victoria. It was 
she who signed her name to the Act which, 
united Canada and made her a nation. It' 
was she who had sent two of her sons anil
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Ming no 
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fill products of word coinage. Here are ”ls
samples! Jubilated is police court slang Berlin, June 10.—At the banquet f old 
for drunk and disorderly; jubilons, suf- In the Guezonich Saalnt, Cologne, yestcr- 
fering too much to celebrate; Jnhilities, ! Je 3 ,an acute form of the disease; Jotiilicant, “ay’ ofter unveiHng there of a 
a Jubilee beggar; jubilettl, Jubilee con- j -tatue to Emperor William I., the Em- 
fetti, etc. I prror, replying to the Burgomaster’s

nigh Price* far Feed I toast, said he remembered “the glorious
The charges for food for the Jubilee thne when the tali forms of my grand- 

nro likely to be enormous. The great1 
caterers, weeks ago, charged $15 to $20 ... __
per head for large parties; Many in the citizens of Cologne, 
past fortnight have refused to take fresh His Majesty added: “According to 
orders. Those who have delayed innir- human calculation my much lamented 
Ing arrangements are now lucky to ge , .. 5 „ . ,
off for $25 per head. One man lias paid fiither Kh,JuW havc •t"»d »n the spot 1 
$2080 for a room on James-street, with now occupy, but Providence willed it 
refreshments for a party of ten. An- otherwise."
other has paid $5000 for a room, break- Emperor William cordially thanked the 
fast and lunch for a party of twenty, city of Cologne for its loyalty and patrlo- 

Another Interesting feature of the tism, and expressed appreciation of the 
feeding of the multitude apjienrs In the astonishing development made by the 
price charged for the hire of spoons, city since His Majesty's last visit The 
knives and forks, which has reached Emperor concluded with declaring he 
dollars for a quarter of a dozen. would follow in the footsteps of his

$7* s liny ter n Mark. grandfather, “Maintain the peace which
As regards vehicles, It is already Im- /herehns been a Ger-

posslble to reach the city and the West ™ " E™p ”’ defend German rights In 
End cheaply. The underground railroad r ‘ ° markct for
is overcrowded night and day. The German Products.
Coulx- Company’s Immense stock of car
riages of all descriptions is entirely en
gaged at the rate of $75 a day, without 
regard to the distance. The livery stable 
keejier* have contracted their vehicles al
ready to the utmost limit of their re
sources. The lowest charge, for taking 
a party to its destination is $26. with 
a very doubtful chance of bringing it 
back again.

The current priée for a seat at the 
gain night nt the opera is $123.

CROWDS WATCHING THE SONS OF ENGLAND ENTER ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Deputy Fire Chief William Vllllers (62 to 
74), J Cooper, Jamofl D P Meredith, John 
K Bell, Thomas J Greene, John Campbell, 
It Johnstone, James Dean, It Beekrami, 
Kergt P Plowman, A K Mares, H Howell, 
Ayniatant Street Commlsuionor VV J Evan». 
Frank borner», jr., W J tilrupson. It H 
Wfclte, Col-Hergt George Illllam, ex-Aht 
Janie* Brandon, Hergt It W McIntosh,
Hcrgt T H Cramp, Hergt J McMahon,Corp 
Hchouter, Fred Howell, H W Barlowe, E 
Silvester. Thomaa Harding, John Nlcbo^ 
«on, Col-Hergt A McCornmck, Jamea M 
Brown, John Fawcett, John Thompson, 
John J Patterson,

C Co.—Col-8crgt Gardner <16 fears’ ser
vice), F J Allward, Corn A O Lee, William 
Coulter, Rergt Itlebard Holme*, Col-Rergt 
E J H Vicars, W L Haldlmand, K Wilkin
son, Capt Itoustead, Coro J D Htaton, Wni 
Cllmon, Wm Wharln, W 8 W Grainger, 
Capt William Hoof, John Collett, J II 
Davie*, James Countable, .Tame* Trimble 
(04). Thomas Bovd, Joeeph Fox, W W Fox, 
J B IIow. E J Boyd, David Kohi», Alf Itim- 
bra, Htnff Rergt George Lewi» (64 to 8U), 
VV G Walfoii. William L l’iirvl», William 
Miller, A It Macdonald, George Dale.

9.-----Major Macdonald. Fulford
<66 to 86), Corp It F Walton, Capt 

John Dougin», Col-Hergt W J Barr (orig
inator of the sergeant»’ me»»), Harold C 
Otter, H But ledge (61), Payma»ter-Rergt 

JoMeph Douglas, Capt George Mustton (186<J), 
ex-Ald William J Hill, Coro K F Clarke, 
M.P., Corp H J Keighley. Rergt C P Med
ian d. Pte W B Mueson, J J McKenna, V\r

President MeKInlev In.irnets Ike F.S. Ji n ÎÎ; 'rhompson^Dr w'^Y'/dexandeL^erg” 

liter Elect to Demand Hep»ratio* for Major Alf G Robertson, W J Treemeear, A
tke DrntN of Dr. Dnlz.

London June 19 -The Washington ^
correspondent of Phe Daily Chrom.de k T Cranliidd, Harry J Page, W
declares that President McKinley ha* in- Dim can, K H Fort.fT Cook, Bohert Sorner-

i„.i , «t__i, , ville, A J Blackford, A (i Leslie, G carl-structed General Stewart L,- Woodford, r b Hall, Sergt M Morell, T H Lltch- 
the Minister-elect to Spain, to dimand i-r. Tom Aylltt, W Taylor, 
rejinration awl indemnity for the ileatn q..n, J "a* T “m plcum n. Oipt'T Oop
of the lute Ur. Ituiz, and to intimate to Beaves. P.C., C T Smith. T (’lament, Col- 
Bpain that if she Tofuaes/to grant f.rcv- R«*rgt Tom Cauldwell, William Simpson, G 
dom to Cuba, she MXmtr be pn'pareil to W Watts, J Key*, Robert Reynolds, H G 
yield it by force,/which would mean Phmki-tt, R J orsted, A U Maedfinnld. VV 111- 

lyondon, June 20.—Saturday afternoon large sacrifices of men and money. ^ ‘ ,n”U w rHvhI*?1BamÏV Htiniin Vjnfi
witnessed the first act of the Jubilee The Daily Ghroidcle. ailudiQg editorial- goverre. C A Waltom A F Mn^awïh. W
<lrnmn. a procession of monnted troops 1 y to the receipt of this despatch, says: « myth (66), K VV Duggan, R T Lowe. T
through the heart of the poorest (the “We wait for confirmation before com- Golden, VV A Butebart. K VV Vcmer, H M
eastern) district of Jzmdon, from Vie- meriting upon this startling oommunica- Mara. Alexand«*r Marklc, ex-Ald George

Evening: Royal full-dress banquet at t»ria I’nrk. Dalaoo, tion.” __________________ j“'w’waison. CbiiSS ’oildïmit"* U>”j
Buckingham Palace, followed by weep- through the Mile bml-road and \V hit _ Crawford, A P Hughes, VV A Vomer, K
tion of the diplomatic cog>#- Reciuitlon obn|iel, and rouDil to -the Mansion Houw 31 It. WM. BELL tERY ILL. j Rngg. J J Henderson, A It Cutlihcrt, G
by Hie (Jiiceii of tin- suite* of lier Ma- The troop* co;i*islcd of twelve squad- ---------- H Lundy. Rergt (i A Bertbon (21 years’
josty's royal and reprcsentolivo guests, ron* of the Life and Dragoon Guards. Br Wal atteeksd SaddenIy and le/6ïîil g’rTlee>. L nWiiK*ii,rehll»ii T1,
of colonial and Indian représentaiivc* with six hands of music and three bat- line»»»el#»s. VL. %E£hl"|.Xp Hobtn’so? w B rsmiihril w
and of the officers of the Indian Imperial lories of the picturesquely uniformed T I, , , N Fa.'twood Tl’.li JTDouila*
troops. Royal Horse Artillery, nine batteries of When the 0. P. R. came In from the west J} ‘ W H might? H D Coifing'

the Koval Artillery, with field batteries, on Saturday morning Oondncto, tilenden- Ç W Bowden. « it mignt, n u veiling
and nil of the enloninl mounted troops. uln8 «.''".hp^elî'Ôrran Md'pteno F Co-V 3 Wharln, Herét J E Bryant.
The Indian envnlry were nlone unable to mil Manager of the Bell Organ and Plano AlPxan(lFr y Wheeler. W F. K Marsh. W
attend being present nt Windsor. f*>., Guelph, had been tskeii sudden y 111 0or()on, It L ('nthron, Alexander Hmltn,
ntrena, nemg pro • ni ■ on the train lust as It reached Guelph A B Morrny. Sergt W B Campbell, Uol-

elreels Were Psekea. Junction. He was at once taken .to his Herat F A Ellis. Andrew Park, C o
The streets along the route, which l>o- home In Guelph. Baines, ex-Mayor VV B MrMurrleh, Q.C.,

gnn to fill early in the morning, were Guelph, Ont., June 19.—7 p.m.—Mr. Bell James Melntosh. J B Gregg, C A Bond,
packed to suffocation, and the gate* of I, resting easy, bnt he hss not regained eon- Lient C H nalrd. ro!-R<-n.-t /'^'’"rr-. W
Victoria Park were almost Impassable j selousnesa. jU Douglas. H O Andrews. A L Young, Csfi-J

fhow*^ what these soldiers boys grow up

The old University Company No. 9 had 
a good showing of well-to-do professional 
men, so did No. 8, the old Trinity Univer
sity Company.

There were many medals for active ser
vice among the veterans. A lot of those 
who paraded belonged to the regiment 
away back In the sixties.

"Form fours-rlght.” was one of the first 
commands given by Major Dixon to the 
ex-members. The response was a sort of 
forming fours, but It wasn’t done right 

Alf. Robertson, the ex-sergeant-major of 
the Highlanders, was the biggest man In 
the parade. He and his shiny silk list 
were on the flank of old D company. Joe 
Thompson was another of the good things 
In V.

therefore, thanked God for her reign. In 
conclusion, he appealed for aid to too Hick 
Children's Hospital.IR8. lie- 

lisa and
high

a (laughter as well to represent her In this, 
country upon different occasions. "Can- • 
adn," said be, "stands ready to defend her1 
honor or to maintain her Empire, sa occa
sion might require." [Applause.) Another 
message proclaimed the brotherhood of the 
British race. Masons say to Her Majesty 
that, should fier throne be Imperilled, they 
would defend It, and should she need as
sistance she could have It, or If there 
should' be destitution In any part of her 
Empire the handsW all the rest wenfd 
go forth In charitable distribution. [Ap
plause, J Again, a message would say that 
should the two great North American na
tions be obliged to enter Ip to conflict, that 
Canada would not be the aggressor. [Ap
plause. 1 Another message wonld be, "We 
proclaim the civil and religion* equality of 
the whole British Empire." [Applause.] 

Then of Masonic principle* Horn Dr. Boss 
waxed eloquent.

The singing of the National Anthem, 
with the Jubilee variations and the pro
nouncing the benediction, formed the ex
ercises of a Diamond Jubilee service, Impor
tant because It voiced the loyal sentiment* 
of a body of men strongly represented In 
every corner of Victoria's dominions, as 
well as throughout the world.

Nstes.
Among those present and on the platform 

was R.W. Bro. Vtenels Richardson of Carl- 
ton-street, the oldest member of the era ft 
In Toronto, for rat years ago be was made 
a Mason. He was the grand secretary of 
the celebrated Provincial Grand Lodge 
1845. which In 1858, after becoming the 
Ancient Grand Lodge of Canada, united In 
July of that year with the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, which' had be on formed In 1858,*' 
under Bro. William Mercer Wilson. Tiro. 
Richardson Is the only grand officer alive 
who sat In that grand lodge at If* forma
tion
Lodge, who was present in 1845, died some 
months ago, leaving Bro. Richardson the 
surviving grand officer alive of that Import
ant body, Bro. Richardson wss a more ac
tive Mason. Owing to 111 health he Is un
able to attend lodge meeting, bnt y ester, 
day afternoon’s meeting he determined to 
he present nt, at all hazards.

BOYS OF EYOLANn. ,

Great Gathering and Service at St, James* 
Cathedral.

The gathering of the Rone of England 
anil sister societies for the Diamond Jobllee 
service at St. James' Cathedral yesterday 
In honor of Her Majeaty Qneen Victoria 
was one of the largest y processions ever 
held tn the city, there being nearly three 
thousand In line, the Western and North
western districts alone contributing aver 
one thousand members.

The i>ntre district formed In line at the

A Tales of Fraise.
The solo, "Victoria Our Queen Beloved,” 

was rendered In soul-stlrrlng tunes by Bro. 
Walter II. Robinson, after which ltev. j. 
Odery selected very appropriately the read
ing from Holy Writ of St. Paul's famous 
disquisition on charity. Then from 2500 
throats there arose another jubilee hymn, 
"I-ora of heaven, and earth, and ocean," 
the concluding verse of which li:
Thee, with humble adoration,

Lord we praise for mercies past 
Still to this most favor'd nation 

May those mercies ever lost;
Thy servants still before Thee 

Hongs of ceaseless praise wUl slag)
Lord of life, and light, and gmry,

Bless Thy people, bless our Queen.
Tke P. G. M,'* Appeal.
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THE QUEEN'S PROGRAM. father end father were seen among theIgTERfi, 

ft west,
. Irving. Will me AgfS sad Honored Sovereign be 

Able lo tie Tbroagb Ibe Week ?IS. 80- 
HC., 0 

►et east, 
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The Jubilee program to which Her 
Majesty ha* given her assent covers the 
•even days beginning to-morrow, though 
ali envoys are guest» of the Queen until 
Monday, June 29. The program begins 
appropriately to-morrow — Accession 
Day—the sixtieth anniversary of that 
Jane morning when, as day broke, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and the Lord 

’ Chamberlain announced to the hastily- 
awakened Princess that during thdlsilcnt 
watches of the night the mantle of 
majesty had fallen upon her. The pro
gram is as follows:

Sunday, June 20. Accession Day.— 
The Queen, with the more immediate 
members of the ro,*:il family, attend* a 
solemn thanksgiving serve-: at the 
Charter Chapel, Wiii.lsui.

Official service for the Lords ami Com
mons at St. Margaret’s, Westminster.

Official celebration ot St. Paul's Ca
thedral for Her Majesty’s judges, the 
Lord Mayor and Corporation of Lon
don. Special accession dav services in 

Cnurch of England edifice through
out the world.

Evening: The Prince and Princess of 
Wales' “Koyal Family” dinner at Marl
borough House, S.dt) «.’clr.ck.

AndIds at
[•dona Id, 
vet. To-

■ Those new marches that) the buglers ore 
blowing themselves on lately have made 
distinct bit. They were rendered ou the 
B and F bugles In an exceptionally tine 
manner yesterday. Bugle-Major Swift is the 
composer.

[STERR,
lulldlng,
lllagher,

[i
M.W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson, P.O.M., 

met with a welcome as he arose before 
the collection plates were passed around, 
to appeal for the institution nearest bis 
heart, “The Hick Children's Hospital.”

Having narrated its history, Mr. Robert
son sold: “We have taken cure of 8000 
Indoor patients since our foundation, of 
whom we have cured 3000; we have Im
proved 1000 and only 000 have been un
improved, and but 200 have died. We have 
paid out about *22.r>,00U for the mainten
ance of these sick ones. Of-tbls sum the 
Government of Ontario has generously 
given us 150,000—| applause j—the City of 
Toronto Corixiratlon $08,(MM), the citizens 
of Toronto about fl20,000, while the craft 
lodge! of Ontario have contributed about 
*4000, and the residents of Ontario out
side of this city aboBTTPbftoo. f Applause.J 

“In our out-door department we have 
given out 13,000 nerscrlptlons, and have 
had 30,000 visits from sick children, rest- 
dents o fthls citji all of whom have been 
materially helped: In 1881 the Lakeside 
Home for Little Children was erected on 
the Toronto Island and presented to the 
trustees of the hospital on condition that 
the sick children of Masons from any lodge

Lodge of

Aril Co 
noldl

Old No. 6 company, Queen's Own, mus
tered 72 ex-members, the largest of any of 
the old companies. Major Lee was In com
mand, aided by Major Ellis, Capt Ersklne, 
Sergt. McIntosh, Sergt. Blyth. When they 

‘ uries a show of hands 
who were at Rldge- 

„«/ uuu »» ...» „y. The five officers al
ready* named, and the following six pri
vates: H. 8 Mara, P. Noverre, Smith. Bas- 
tedo, Palin, Evans. Old No. 8 fairly bub
bled over with military enthusiasm.
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FREEMASONS AT CRU ECU.

Imposing Gathering sf Members of Ihe 
Craft al the Pavilion.

every
I »a until roe 
rue ted;

FIRST ACT IN THE DRAMA. Masonry yesterday splendidly testified in 
honor of our beloved Queen. The Ancient Bro. Cornelius Webster of Barton

March of Troops Through the Mile End 
Bond and Whitechapel. craft 'throughout Her Majesty’* vast Em

pire will revere her. name this year, but the 
members of the various Toronto lodges yes
terday set a pace which It will bo difficult 
for the brethren In other places to keep 
up with. About UXX) craftsmen assembled 
at King Solomon's Lodge, Torouto-street, 
and paraded to the Pavilion, where Dia
mond Jubilee Masonic services were held.

In the annals of the city Masonry never 
presented a larger demonstration, and It Is 
doubtful if Toronto ever witnessed march
ing through her beautiful streets a mon 
worthy, Intelligent and respectable-looking 
body of men.

It was the first time In many years that 
the brethren of the square and compass had 
congregated for parade, and certainly tbrii 
appearance, with their Immaculate black 
suits, emblematic white aprons and their 
silk hats, tya» as Imposing as It was pat 
rlotlc.

Monday.
FLAT, in the jurisdiction of the Grand 

Canada should be forever free to Qie hos
pital for 81ck Children and the Lakeside 
tome for Little Children. About 100 chll-

Monday, June 21. —Her Majesty ar
rives at Buckingham Palace. 12.30 p.m. 
Royal luncheon (levee dress).

Afternoon: The Queen receives her 
imperial and royal guests and special 
envoys (levee dress).

dren of the craft have been so helped,
In 00 cases out of the 100 the cures 
been perfect . [Applause.) We have 160 
beds and cot* In the building on College- 
street, and 100 In the Lakeside Home for 
Little Children on the Island.

“It costs $2000 to endow a cot In per 
netulty. The annual cost of a bwl or cot 
Is $.100..but we are content If we get $2,- 
000, which, nt Î» per cent, yields us $loo n 
year for all time to come. We bone that 
when the hospital Is out of debt it 
will not cost more than $100 a year to keep 
a cot*”,

After a vigorous nppe 
the good work, he conclu 
story of our work, and 
generosity will soon tell 
■dory of how the Masons 
their money, have wrought ft work of 
mercy to the enduring memory of the no
blest sovereign of the mightiest empire j
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Tuesday.
Tuesday, June 22.—Queen’s Day. 

Morning: The procession to St. Paul's. 
(Full dress, with trousers; ladies, morn
ing dress.)

Evening: Her Majesty rest*.
Vf Second ro.val banquet nt Buckingham 

J Palace, the Prince of Wales presiding 
(full dress), followed by a St*nte con-

nl for support in 
ded : “This Is the 
I know that your 

another story—a 
of Toronto, wltn

.

The Line if March.
R.W. Bro. Fred Manley acted as chief 

marshal, with Worshipful Bros, Capt.' Cntixaid mi Pag* 7«
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Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c Straight1.37. refMO|-li, Octagon sad Voter also 
ran. Don dc Oro nail Octagon coupled.

Fifth race, «oiling, 0 furlong»—Ht. Nlcbo- 
lo* 111., 10.1 (Collin»), 110 to 1 iiad 20 to 1, 
won by u head; Kleppor, 05 (Maher), 10 to 
1 and 4 to 1, 2; Mahoney, 93 (O’Connor),
110 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.1(1%. K»»t»r- 
tide, Klnvarrn, Blmonln, Ex Itay, Charea- 
tn*. Fnlornlan, Blr Frederic, Amen and 
Bonnette also ran.

Sixth rare, 1 1-16 mile», »e||lng-Brn Kder,
111 (Blmme), 7 to 10 and oat, won by a 
rreck; nrlek, 106 (Harrison), n to 1 and 8 to 
5, 2: Dlmltor, 01 (Maher), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
8. Time 1.30. Tmyant. Gotham, Temple- 
•towe and Ben Brown eluo rgn.

üasBSMzranüiHîRsasisBsesBSBsasHsasHsaszsasesasHsasMaszsM»,

r * iA Last Chance. L

Another Steeplechase 
by Thorncliffe.

Won Made i«■•tee «UN*» JIBIlfC 1IATAÜA <I8AB, « for Mr. Al.o 
Pleteker’a Merrhaat ametelHg Mixture, I Or ptr package, 
coal salt drllrlm, f.r «Ip. woe .lily._____________ 3*101» -

TTt r

?From East, West, North and South orders hard ba-n coming in for those lilgh-grado wheels which 
we are clearing at $i8. We have still a few left, but they cannot last long at this priei. It'trill 
he your own fault if you miss the chance to get one of the best American wheels made at lees than 
cost, with a strong guarantee behind it. Every wheel fitted with the latest Improvements, include 
ing the famous Dunlop tires.

Are You 
Satisfied

HE BEAT p HAYES LORD ZB NI WAB KICKKD.
Cincinnati, June lll.-Whlle the homes 

were at the post for the Tobacco Htnk.» 
at Latonla lo-day Ilonip kicked Ixird Zeal 
in I he leg, ca lining the latter to go lame. 
Lord Zeal was then ordered scratched, and 
twenty minute» allowed for a new hook. 
Blmon W. wne the favorite at 4 to 3, In 
both betting». After Lord Zrnl woe with
drawn there was a plunge on Tnluca, and 
her price went from b to 1 to 6 to 1. Bum- 
merles: »

First rare, selling, 1 mile—Fresco, 100 
(Murray), 8 to 10, 1; Hlmple Jack, 96 (Nntt), 
IS to 1, 2; Carson, 100 (It. Him), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.43%. I’rineo Carl, Duke of Mont- 
ro«e, leaflet, Cue Tip and Donatur also 
ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Eleanor Holme*, 
118 (Overton), 13 to 8, 1; Flora Louise, 118 
(J Hill), 7 to 10 and out, 2; Ella Johnson, 
100 (Morrison). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03V* 
Btrathlon, Vlrgle Cook, Acrasla, Long Las
sie also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Berano, 103 
(Beauchamp), 2 to 1, 1; Gaston. 103 <L, 
Burns), even, 2; The Hoemnn, 1(50 (Moorl- 
som, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4314. Dorothy 111. 
alao ran.

Fourth race, Tobacco Rtoken, selling, 1 
mile—Simon W., 11*1 (C. llelff), 4•to 3, 1; 
Talnen, 103 (J. mil), O'to 1 and 8 to R, 
2; finnois, 00 (T. Barns), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40%. John llsvllii. Romp also ran.

Fifth mre, selling, 5 furlongs—Millet ream, 
105 (J. Hill), 3 to 1, 1; Chicopee, 111 (Over- 
ton i. 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 2: Opponent! 103 
IP; Bellf), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Flop, Dom
ini», Funfnrnnde. Jndge Quigley also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Kldkel. 101 
(Beanrhnmp), 3 to 1, 1; Orlinnr. ion (Ever- 
eft), 0 to 3 and 1 to 2, 2; Viscount. 00 
IT. Bnrns), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.42, O.nrowltz, 
L. W., Dago, Ben Naiad and Rasper also

British Officers Ordered to be 
at Their Posts:

Lady Lightfoot Finished Second and 
Trillion Third.

rhe Firsi$48 • ••#a Provided deposit 
accompanies order•eat anywhere 

on approval
1 to find the wheel you 

ride in the hands of 
everyone renting a cycle ?

The Mart Caarse Jumping Baca Was d 
Bin to Baver Witte aid estants* Sewed 
-Sarregato 8 I# 1, Skate 3 to ». Flatow 
IMS and Benito tux Waa Ike flat 
Bases.

BEFORE THE END OF JUNE reraale 5 
Baltlaj 
Blla • 
Many 
Menai

:It Is a Sure Sign of 
Inferior Quality.

LIMITED tThe Khalifa Concentrating His Forces 
at Omdurman.

»

Buffalo,' N.Y., June 10,-An Immense 
crowd saw great racing at Fort Brie to
day, There were several features on the 
card. In the Niagara Hotel Handicap Skate 
made a new record for a Canadian track, 
doing the mile in 1.40 flat. The buntcia' 
red coat steeplechase brought out 0 big 
Held. Lady Lightfoot made a runaway race 
of It, but Thorncliffe caught her at the 
turn Into the stretch. Nuugbton tried to 
crowd Thorncliffe Into the fence, and Dr.
Campbell struck him across the head with 
bis whip, Campbell waa fined (25 and

____ __ Nuugbton was suspended for two çeeks,
BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES. The fifth event, the Prince of Wale»’ Cap,

4o£*#;!!2 ss? ** ^ ™ — - » *»* ^
ronto, price 23c; Niagara District and West- ball Keene's Mamie, Weather cloudy; 
ern Ontario, ^rice 23e; Cyclist Road Map of track fast. The dub hat decided to race 
t onnty of York, 28e; Erie and Niagara Monday» Summaries'Counties, In State of New York, price 23c, ‘„y’ “ 'I"*"0*’ , _ mn.
mailed to any address on receipt of price, B:Irst race, maidens, u furlongs—Burro- 
by the Harold A. Wilson Company of To- Sate, l« (UcUulgun), 3 to 1 and 
ronto, Limited. 130 »/ half a length; Lottie Hunter, 02 (Dona

hue), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2 by a neck; Fra- 
tello, 02 (Zeuo), 3 to 1 aud even, 3. Time 
1.02%. Mt, Washington, flight Chance,
Imp. Asterllng and Alxeo also ran.

Second race, Niagara Hotel Handicap 
Sweepstakes, 1 mile- Skate, 112 (Knapp),
1 to 2 and out, won by half a length; Baltic 
Clyquut, 102 (Kandell), 0 to 6 and 1 to 3,

_ () 2; L. B., W (l’owers), 0 to 1 and even, 3. 
n Time 1.40,

■.',0 Third race, Hanters' Red Coat Steeplu- 
,,0 chase, a boat 2% miles, over 30 Jumps- 
. ,3 Thorncliffe, 170 iDr. Campbell), 3 to 2 and 
-.7 1 to 8, won pulled np, by a length; Lady 
-.2 Lightfoot, 148 (Nanghion), 3 to 2 and even,

2 by ten lengths; Trillion, 170 (Mr. Stone),
8 to 2 and 4 to 3, 3, Time 5.32. Dodo,
Frlnce Charlie, Dauntless, Glasgow and 
Clark alao ran. Lightfoot and Trillion 
coupled, W, C. Hayes'- entry.

Fourth race, Buffalo Club Sweepstakes,
3(4 furlongs- Flctow, 111 (Nenroeyer), 1 to
3 and ont, won by a length; Amy Wade,
100 (Sullivan), 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Wathen,
100 (Kuspp), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3, Time 
1.06*4. Collateral, Gasparone, Mldllglit and 
Johnny Hleksher also ran.

Fifth race, 1’rlnce of Wales’ Cnp, for polo 
ponies, with 1250 added, catch weight", % 
mile—Mamie (Mr. Davis), even and out, 
won In a gallop by a length; Fron Fron 
(Mr. Wadsworth), 2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 2; 
l’owder (Mr. (Imres), 10 to.l and 3 to 1,
3. Time .80%. Jubilee, Tramp, Buster and 
Kentucky also ran.

Sixth race, selling, steeplechase, short 
course—Rover, 153 (Hurston), 1 to 2 and 
out, won under a doable wrap, by ten 
lengths; Colonist, 143 (Stewart), 2% to 1 

to 2, 2; Baby, 148 (Lyneh), 10 to 1 
and 3 to 1, 3. Time 3,20%. Tuaearorn and 
Buckeye also ran. Mnrkley, Buckeye’»
Jockey, fell at the 11th Jump. Buckeye did 
not flnlph. ,

Entries: First race. 4-year-eMn and np, 
p*ve $230, % mile—Test 102, Harvey Curry
1 IfT Will Elliott me, Java 102. Revolver rAVADtavs tx-nv _____________106, Nellie Bland 102. High Tide II. 110, „„„„ R I^ONtnRVZ!1nTTIl,7’’
Find Ont KW. Cyclone 115, Deanwood 107, -' J,,n® .ln.’~Fl.r,t «’hnlee of
Jim Flood 100. Forum 102, La.is.lale 10». of Fs, trotttoî^Jllîiî ln,Hhti ',|0",n*

Second race, 3-year-olds, purse 8230, 1 mile wera C’aMdlan h^^T' tb* w,n 
- stray Step 112, No Chance 102, floral 2,20 pa-lniTunfiSlîhîd^e.teran.>Park 112, L. B. 100. Debride ld2, Brown wm^ond, flfth andalxti^Mt^^drî,^ 
Girl 102. Fra tello 102, Collateral 107, Free Tlme-2.21'4, 2.10%, 2.20(4 Kl trie Hal” oti 
Lance 112. ,, drat heat In 2.21 y* Hoy B won third mît

Third race, 2-year-olds. pnrae $250, 4% In 2,22%, but was drawn In the fourth' 
furlongs—George Jr. 108, My Maryland 105. Knottallen won fourth heat In 2.10%. Billy 
Celia Dean lofi, Julia Flynn 105, Delicate Broncho, Anna V, Maple Loaf and Olennn 
108, Wild Grape 105, Warranted 108. Jose- also started
phlne 103, Jndge Warden 106, Well Born ., won In threestraight heats. Time 2.26%, 2.24%, 2.231/4. 

Bine BeHs. Pat Faultless, Prince Aln.ont 
and Ray Wood also *tartcd.

235 and 235 1-: * Syracuse! 
four strain 
rally In til 
bet for ni 
that Dlnrl 
force and I 
As In thel 
outbatted J
served thel 
Indisposed,I 
hla place, I

Syracuse] 
Eagan, 2bJ 
Garry, ‘cf/I 
Darmon. If I 
8salth, 3b. J 
JAsotte, i-f J 
Karl. lb..I 
Rebel beck. I 
llyan, c....| 
Willis. p...l 
Lampe» ...I
Totals....I
Toronto— I 

Loch, «s...I 
White, If..j 
McGann. Ill 
MrHale cfl 
Casey, c...] 
Freeman, ri 
Wagner, 3bj 
Taylor, 2b.. 
Dlneen..p.,.l 
Baker •»,.,.

Totals.......
•Batted foj 

Syracuse ... 
Toronto ...,|

Earned ntJ 
base hlts-Sd 
#lays--E»r| (1 
to Earl. Rygi 
-Off Willis \ 
ball—By Dll 
8. by Dlneenl 
Bren. Wild |J 
Syracuse 4. 1 
Umpires—Mai

e i(World’s Largest Cycle Dealer»)

Every Indication That Be Mean» M right 
to Ike Dealh-Erlllsk Tree pa ea Ik# Left 
Bask ef Ike Nile Se at la Command All 
Ike Approaches to ike Blver-Brtllak 
Expedltlea Will Advaace la Jalv, and 
It Ii Expected They Will Bare to Eight 
Before the Wady BaL'a-Aba Hamid 
Ballway I» Completed.

London, Jane 20.—All the British officer! 
In the Egyptian army now on leave la Eng
land have received orders to he at (heir 
posts between the middle and. cad of Jnue, 
In readiness for this year’s Soudan advance. 
A great concentration of the Kbnllla’s 
forces Is taking place, and there are i.n 
fewer than 16,000 camels at Omdurman. 
'there is every Indication that he mean» 
to flgbt to the death. The only Po ihr la 
wnttber a final stand will be made at O in
du rman or whether the Egyptian advance 
will ' be opposed en route.

A great council of war Is reported to have 
been held at Omdurman about the middle 
of June to determine the plan of campaign. 
The decisions then arrlred at will be 
known by the Egyptian Intellgcnce Depart
ment a fortnight later, and until then tat 
detail» of the ad-unce cannot bet settled

Meanwhile It .» known ibat the Dervlaa 
army from Dnrfnr, wldeh the Khalifa lately 
withdrew from that province, has got back 
as far as El Obeld, and has been ordered 
to more to Omdurman by the earliest date 
that the river rises, that la to aay, about 
the first week In Jane.

Tbe Treepe al Bengale.
The Egyptian traps now In Dongols are 

echeloned along the left bank of the Nile, 
so as to command all the approaches to the 
river from Omdurman, Metammeh and Ber
ber. As soon ns half the length of the 
Wady Halfa-Ahn Homed Desert Railway Is 
completed, probably by the middle of Jnly, 
an advance will be made from Mcrawl 
While Abn Hamed has been fixed upon ns 
the Immediate objective pnftVt an advance 
to Berber la In eontemplatlon, but tbla has 
not been finally decided upon. There Is lit
tle- doubt that the Khalifa will strengthen 
the garrison at Abn Hamed for the purpose 
of preventing the completion of the rail
way. This will entail the necessity of 
capturing Abu Hamed when the railway baa 
reached a point at which the Dervishes 
could Interfere with It.

’ {E52525£525252525Z52525252525Z5?51525252S25E525i

open-air concert at their garden 
June 23.

give an 
party on

The entries arc coming la fast for Tues
day night, nnd the races promise to be a 
success. Entries close to-day at noon, with 
H. John Schulte, at Cycling office, In the 
Manning Arcade.

to 8#. For Roscdale, Montgomery made 
27 by good cricket. I’enlston’s 16, not ont, 
was a good performance. Harrington made 
10 .and Is fast coming to the front as a 
cricketer. For the Junction, the Kdwaraa 
carried away the honors again. James Ed
wards’ 23, not ont, was a very credit
able performance. Score;

— Roscdale. —
Forester, e Shaw, b Edwards ....
Howard, c Wliently, b Edwards .
Ledger, Rush brook, b Whcatly
Larkin, Edwards ..........
Montgomery, b Garrett .
I’enlaton, not out ........
Harrington, b Edwards 
Smith, c I’Eye, U Edwards ....
J'etman, b Edwards .......................
Crichton, c Ferguson, b Whcatly

UPPER. CANADA COLLEGE
5Welly Cell s» School Bootes by M

I Wlcteaa «-Mills .contrlbaled

! Ride the CentaurIn the anneal match between Upper Can
ada College and Trinity College School Sat
urday In "Beer -Park the former won by e 
wickets. Corn»*» went to bat (tret, and In 
an Inolug of «% hours soeceetked In mak
ing 187 runs, 43lot which were eootriboten 
by HU Is In eaeea’ent style, he not giving a 
chance In hls> whole Innings. Brawn,Myles 
and Lownjboro alao did very well, making 
to. 18 and 13 aespeetlvely. The school 
then went to )*U and made «3. of wbleu 
Baldwin and Hbides made 18 anti 10. This 
score being 60 runs short of the college, ! 
the visitors were compelled to follow on 
making 84 runs, which left College Hi runs 
to make. They -did this with the loss of 4 
wickets, thereby winning a splendid match, 
before a large number of Interested spec
tators.
— near Canada CoBege— Pint Innings. —
Hills, c Baldwin, b JlUett ...........
Ijueb, atd. 8 tea thy, b Maunders 
McLeod, e McCoukey, b Maunders
1-ownaboro. b Baldwin ...............
Blown, c I’lcrc.'. U Jlllelt ............
Morrison, r Balikwlo, b Hindoo ..
Wrlglit. c MeCmJtcy, b Maunders
Myles, b HIndex ....................
MeGaw, c Duggan, b Hlndes ....
Darling; c Fatteoeon, b Hlndes 
Mallot-n, not ont 

Extras .. ..

; KINO OF SOOROHCRS

Or It* Mate, 
à The Oenteur Qu. »n,
^ And Be In deed Company.
i27

10
in

a
4 even, won RE8ULTR AT DETROIT.

Detroit, Mich, June A0.—A fast track nnd 
splendid weather, with the added attrac
tif na of the mnteh race nnd Mwan Rlakee, 
brought out a large crowd to Highland I’ark 
to-day. Mummeries:

First race, (1 furlongs, tolling—I’anl 
Griggs, 111 (Irving), even, 1; Lady Calla
han, 101 (Newcom), 4 to 1. 2: Her Kxcel- 
Icney, 101 (Rons), even. 3. Time 114%, Old 
Mnngns, R. Q. Ban, E. G„ Hitsle B. nnd Last 
Fellow also ran. Man Fonel left at post, 

Second nice, % mile, selllng-Madam 
Herat, 105 (Walker), 2 tn 1 nnd 7 to 10, 1; 
Dutch Comedian, Î08 (Nixon),-8 to 1 and 
3 to 1, 2; Dazzle, 110 (X. Turner), 2 to 1, 
3. Time .30%. I’rlneeae Ninette, Tennle, 
Nemo, Maid of Richfield, Arthur, Jim Arm- 
•Itone and Wllmeter also ran. ,

Third race, the 8wan Kink es, 5 furlongs— 
Laveroek. 102 (Walker), 3 to 1 and 
1; Aapnafa. 100 <S. Turner), 3 to 1 and 
even. 2; Pearl, 102 (Irving), 7 to 8, 8. Time 
1.02%. Alice Farley, Katie H„ Grarn Hlm- 
ynr also

Fourth, match race, 8 furlongs—Harvar, 
1« (Walker). 4 to B. I: Onr Lizzie, BBS 
(floes), 4 to 8, 2. Time 1.08%.
Fifth raee, 1 mile, ’selllng-Neeedah, 100 

(«°”'; 7, to 8 nnd 1 to 2. 1: Dernnlf, 110 
(J, Shields), 6 to 1 and 8 to fi, 9: Mona nnd 
Dance, 100 (Nixon), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. 
Riaek Jnek. Tntnlln. Racner also ran. 

Sixth race. 5% fnrlones- Mnzennn. 100 
4 ,0 1 «"A 3 to 2. 1; Kiss Me, 

108 (W, Jones), 4 to 1 nnd 3 to 2, 2: Round- 
!n£,r4T"’ ,,n fW- Tsrlort, 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.00. imn. n^mndy. Nwonde, f'hlw, ,01#«n» 
(rowrl^ Mfmnnltn, forani'lla, Nannlo T>non 
m«o ran.

r. It is built specially for 
HIGH-CLASS TRADE, 
regardless of cost, and 
has more intrinsic worth 
and valuable improve
ments than all others.

:iMeanders, run out
a ROSEDALE GOLFERS BEATEN. 

Niagara, Juno 10.-Meren members of the 
Rnscdalc Golf Club of Toronto played a 
friendly match with the Niagara Club and 
were beaten by four holes hla afternoon, 
Mcore:

Niagara.
Cant Dlrkton...........6 Mr Dick ,,
R H Dickson........... 7 Mr Lyon .
C Hunter..................0 Mr King .
I. Servos...............8 Mr Johnson
Ernest Dickson.,., .0 Mr Kirk .,
J Burns....................0 Dr Hcntt .
Mr Irvine................. 0 Mr Brown .

Total.....................10
TORONTO BASEBALL lIXoUB.

The Mt. Lawrence team, for the third 
eoneecntlve time, showed

Extras .......... $
54Total ........

— Junction.
Garrett, b Montgomery ...........................
Edward», c and b Montgomery
Whcatly, run oat .............
Edwards, !.. not ont ......
Brewer, run ont ............... .
D’Kye, b I’enlaton ...........
Edwards, John, b I’enlaton 
llnahbrook, icOlchton, b Montgomery 
Mlinw, b Montgomery ,.
Edwards, run ont ........
Ferguson, b Montgomery 

Extras .. ..

ii
.. Itoscdnlc.

Other Cycles Taken 
In Exchange;

. 4'i
0
«I

*10
2 Total .............Yi.*>

E. C. Hill & Co.18 Total ..

TO BO «TO AKD It A HILTON.
Vi
lit even.

tWr superiority 
over the Wellingtons In thelMeagne inaten 
Saturday afternoon on the hall grounds: 
fleers:

Mt. L’nce— K 11 K Well’ona- RHE 
Chandler, e. ,1 2 0 May bee, c.f.,.0 0 0
llrohan, lb. .1 2 0 Dnnlop, ».»....(> 0 1
Hamilton, l.f.o 1 0 Furlong, 8b...1 1 0
H Hills, 1 1 0 Orr, p................ 0 0 0
Cardow, 2b. .0 1 0 Hartnett, 2b..0 1 1
Spencer, 3b. .12 1 Johnston, c.,,0 1 1
Smith, l.f. ...1 » 1 WIndie, r.f....O 0 u
J. Mill», r.t...0 1 u Murphy, lb,,.I) 0 u
Maloney, p...,l 1 0 Carley, l.f 0 1 U

Totale ........Âll 2 Totals  1 4 3
St. Lawrence ........... . 31010001 0—6
Wellington» ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1

Struck out—By Maloney 10, by Orr A I'm- 
plre—Gllck. Tfme-1.40.

1
101 Yonge StreetThe League .f This T.wa Easily Wlat at 

Aaaeelallea reel ball.
The game between pleked teams of the 

Hamilton and Toronto league» took place 
on the old cricket grounds (Bloor-atreet), 
Saturday. It resulted In a win for Toron
to by 3 to 0. . „

No games were scored In the first half, 
j time. Hamilton put the ball through, but 
' the goal was disallowed on account of an 
off side play.

Toronto had all the beat of the second 
half and three goals were scored.

For the winners Bradley, Pnrvee, Me- 
Thereon and Brooks played very fine foot
ball. Williamson and Nelld did good work 
for Hamilton.

The goals were scored by Brooks and
Scott.

Following arc the names of the teams:
Toronto : Oonl, Dale (V); backs, Anderson 

(G.V.), Mott (Scots); half backs, Bradley 
1 IS.), McPherson (8.) Brooks (R); centre, 
4 I Murray (R). right wing, Lewis IP), Guttle 
T (It): left wings, Qeroek, I’nrves (O.V.).

Hamilton: Goal, James; backs, Woods 
Kerns; I .If backs, Nelld, Turner McCar
thy; centre, F, Steward! ; left wings, Wil
liamson, Steep; right wings, Smith, Novell».

CORNWALL WINS AT FOOTBALL,
..S'"'*.10-The final match In 
the Eastern Ontario Football League was 
played here to-day between Cornwall and 
the local team, resulting In a victory for 
the former. The score wne 2 to 1. My 
winning to-day’s contest Cornwall secures 
the football championship of Eastern On
tario,

t i..... 137Total ........
— Trinity College ftehool-Flmt Innings. 
McConlney, std. Wtigbt. bJMcLeod ... 
Hlmpwm, c Me Jaw, bowled McAjeod .. 
Ibtldwln. b Hills ..a».-.......-..»....
Htraittf, c MorriBon. b Hills.................
Plercy, e Lyneb. b MeLeod............
Turner, l.b.w., b HJ1I» ................
Kinndtrm, c Lynch, b Morrlaon 
Duggan, c Darling, b McLeod 
Jlllctt. 'b HIM. .....
Hlndes, b McLeod ,
Pattersoc, net out ..

Extras.....................

ran.

% Guaranteed. % . tnj 
Myramse. .1

Isrkey and 1;J 
were respond 
runs. The Cal 
how, as they] 
rd the Stars.

Syracuse— 
Eagan, 2h.,,'l
G«rry, cf........1
Hannon, lf..,J 
Smith, 8b ...1 
Leaotto, rf.. J
Earl, lb....... 1
Rebel beck, ta. 
R.van, c.......]
Malarkey, p..

Totale.........
Toronto—

I-ush, aa.........
White. If........
McGann, lb... 
MeHale, ef...
Gaaey, e.........
Freeman, rf.. ] 
Wagner, *b...J 
Taylor. 2b....I 
William», p...]

Tofnla.........
MeHa.'e out,

flyrnenac ........
Toronto........ j

Earned runs] 
Ijczotte, l.itsbl 
Eagan 2. Banni 
Encan to Earl: 
to McGann. F 
Off Williams A 
Williams 2. S 
Passed Vails-II 
0. Toronto A 
Gaffney,

lu : <e?V
.. 14 OUR *97

COMPLETE LINE OF
»

.... wTotal .. ..
- Trinity-College School-Second Innlng».- 
Mtrathy, c and b Hills .ree«...
Mri’onkey, ran out ...............~ • • •
Baldwin, b fc’cLçod ......... .(tot. ..
Mar.nders. c tad b McLeod ..»■•••
I*lercÿ, c Brown, b Morrison
Turner, b McLeod ....  ...............
Jlllctt. c and tr McLeod........-
Dnggan, b Mrtfod-- j-v-j ••• - 
Hampeon, c and b McLcod ....
Hlndes, not out ......... tv’/J™
Patterson, c McUaw, b Morrison

Seventh nree, 6 furlongs. eelllng-W. C.

V"«2. mo’l \\
Anna Mayes, lot even, 3. Time l.lfi.S»,
der also ran.

»and 1. 18 SENIOR CITY LEAGUE.
The Enrekae regained the lead in the 

league by defeating the Maple Leafs and 
the defeat of the Oriole» by the Queen 
City.. The Kureka-Maple Leaf game at 2 
o'clock was very exciting. The score;

K H B Leafs— RHE 
u Hodden, s.s. .0 0 II 
0 Synge, 3b. ...1 2 1 
1 loiwaon, 2b...0 1 1 
I Moss, c. .... >0 2 U 
0 Gloyna, l.f... .0 0 0 
I) Mills, c.f. ...0 1 U 
0 Lconahl, r.f. .1 1 0 
u Wiggins. lb...l 1 1 
0 Robertson, p..l

11

fMonarch * 
| Bicycles %

0i
4

12

t
Eureka a—

McBride, l.f.. ,1 
McCuulg, 8b., 1 
Maddocks. a.s.2 
Turner, 2b. . .0 
Moore, lb. '...0
Baird, c.f....... 0
Andrews, r.t.,0 
O’Brien, c. ,,1 
Douglas, p. .0

Totals ........5 2 Totals .. ..4 8 4
Eureka* .. V.................... 3100000 1-3
Maple Leafs ................. 1800000 0-4

Earned runs— Eureka. 1, Leafs 1. Home 
run — Maddoeka. Sacrifice hit — Rodden. 
Stolen bases—Turner, Wnss. Doable play» 
—O'Brien to Moore, Time—1.23.

1

;
IS
3 FRANCE REACHING OUT.
5 0Extras • • .. ■aa Seen red Advantage» tn Tanbln and

Reached an Agreement With Venezuela.
Parla, June 20.—M. Hanqtaux, Minister 

of Foreign Affairs, Informed tb# Cabinet 
yesterday that an agreement bad been sign
ed with China granting to France commcr- 

,i'iul and (Kdltlcal advantages lo the Tonkin 
districts, the exploitation of Cblneee mines 
by French engineers and the Increase pf 
the French frontier np to the Mekong 
River.

M. Hanotsnx also announced that an 
agreement bad been arrived at between 
France nnd Venrxneln, and that Dr. Juan 
Pletrl, the Venezuelan Minister to Great 
Britain, Germany and Spain, who was re
ceived In Paris by M. Hanotaux In March 
last, had addressed to him a letter In which 
the Veneznelan Minister expressed regret 
at the Incident which caused the Fnutco- 
Vtnezuelan rupture. By the terms of the 
agreement France obtains an indemnity, 
and the privilege that French cltlbena In 
eli II and criminal cases may appeal from 
the local courts to the Consular Court at 
Caracas. The agreement alao Includes a 
mutual tariff arrangement giving special 
advantage to French exports.

1 .... 84 &Total ., ,.
— Upper Canada College—Second Innings.
Brown, b Hlodm ««.»»*.»♦>»*
Hills, etd. Btrmthy, b Bnnnderi»............
Mylc VùUtrnon, b Hlndes..............
Morrison, not out ................. —.............
MeOaw, b Hlndeu .................................... ....

The semo of « 
our yosre of esperleneo.»0 1

Show ready for you.Sc<
P. R. Wright, ^105.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds nnd up, purse 
$280, 1 1-16 miles—Master Fred 121, Samson 
117, Lonsdale 111), Louise X. 115, Our 
Johnny 107, L, B. 102, Basso 126.

Fifth race, steeplechase, parse $250, about 
2 miles—Ruby 156, Colonist 135, Tuaearorn 
165, Buckeye 144, Lancer 144.

».......  17 0Total for 4 wickets ............
Lynch. McLeod. Lowneboro. Darling and 
ailoch did not bat.

THE BICYCLE BILI, MUST COME. 
Sporting Editor World: Will you kindly 

allow me through the medium of your val
uable paper to make the following state
ment:

The Canadian Wheelmen's Association 
baa been denied complete success In Its 
application to Parliament to have bicycles 
carried as baggage. The fight for the 
Wheelmen's bill was a protracted one. the 
final contest being In the Railway Com
mittee of the SenaAe, where defeat was 
met by a very small majority. Several Sen
ators were In favor of giving the railways 

2 further time to meet the wheelmen with-
1 out thee compulsion of legislation, but na- 
fi si)ranees were given that If In the recess 
0 the railways failed to recognize onr rights.
2 legislation would be passed next session 

securing recognition of these rights, nnd
j that Senators who opposed ns would then 
n support us.
r, la view of the result, one may ronfldent- 
» ly expect that (he railways will early ai>-
1 urcelnte the situation from the wheelmen’s 
g standpoint, and from the nearer and. per

haps, more persuasive point of view, which 
shows the passenger traffic receipt* af
fected by the tense relations between the 
wheelmen nnd the railways.

one thing Is certain, the association will 
not relax In Us efforts until the rallwava 

0| voluntarily, oT under compulsion, concede
2 the proper claim» of nil wheelmen In Can

ada.
I Even the friends of the railway corpora- 
I Hens—nnd they are not without friends In 
! Parliament—have complimented the Cana- 
I dlan Wheelmen’s Association upon the 
i splendid showing which the association has 
already made In one session of Parliament 
against the combined Influences of the rail
ways. If was admitted tn be the beat or- 
gnnlzed ond most Influent:nl body of sports 
men In Canada.

WOODBINE CRICKETERS WIN Rut railway corporations always giisran-
The Woodbine erlcketer. . ,oe ,het It will cost considerable moneyParkdnle and rtefén ed th™ HUtoFriM? b? !’ 0|>P?K t,n,n’ ""!! *«• ‘heir tradl- 

28 rnns. For the winners Hunch and ' lo"* V’.V,1’ ï»ve put the association to a 
Mlllan batted well nnd On^beti and Thnmn "'nv7 bl,'' ,of which will be still
son bowled well. Hall, Jackson nnd Lucas ]nr*<’r- l J* perhaps 
ahjo^wt Into double» by careful cricket? to r,‘,nwt ,hmk' who

Agent for Canada.
fl and S Adelaide Street West, ^ '

2.36 paelng-Tom Appleby won In etraignt

sr-G^r^» iïïïlr<n.
My Choice. Orphan I’rince, Flashlight 
Barney alao started.

2.23 trotting—Aleen won In straight beat». 
Time—2.23%. 2.21%. 2.21%. Wight, Qnlex- 
silver. Csmpanla Girl, Stormont, William 
Nnndlngot also started.

M The Queen City» took tb® champion 
Orioles Into ramp by their steady work 
both In the field nnd with the stick. Score:

Q. City»- It H K Oriole*- U H B 
Wiggins, c. ..1 2 U Newton, r.f. .110 
Murphy, r.f,..l 2 0 Brown, 2b. ..O 1 U
Sharkey, s.s..2 2 u Wilson, s.s...O 1 1
Msekrell, 2b. .1 1 0 T Henson, 3b.O 0 2
Carley, 3b... ,0 1 1 Baldwin, l.f.p.2 2 1
Mellroy, lb...2 2 1 R. Benson. C..1 1 0
Stone, c.f...... 1 2 0 Hums, c.f....l 1 0
Htoneham, I.f.l 1 0 Brett, lb. ..Ill 
Drury, p.. ..1 10 Collins, p.l.f-.l 1 It

Totals ....1014 2 Totals .. ..7 0 3
Queen City» .............  1 2 1 3 1 2 0 0 0-10
Oriole» . ...................  010 2 0120 1-7

Earned—Queen City» 4. Orioles 2. Two- 
base hit»—Wiggins 2, Baldwin 2, Borns, 
Brett, Collin». Three-base hits—Sharkey, 
Slone. Struck out—By Drury 4. Double 
plays-- Sharkey to Msekrell. Time—2.10. 
Attendance—U00.

VICTORY FOR NORTH TORONTO.
Toronto P^J^rvCryX 

were ira*11 on both

ftttd % MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO. %
Chicago. New York. London.

North
nrdhy afternoon
24 runs. The scores ,
si lea the liowllng being good oil round. 
For the winners. Dunbar took four wickets 
foTrix runs and Harrison three wicket, for 
twelve mus. For the losers, Fexton se
cured five wickets for eighteen runs. Score: 

—Brampton—

THE GRAVESEND CLOSE.
New York, June 18.—The Gravesend meet

ing ended Unlay In fine style, for the crowd 
was very large, numbering nearly 10,5(10 
and the racing was good. The big event 
on the card was the Tremont Slake» of $10,- 
000, for 2-ycar-old*. The field, however, 
was small. Previous waa scratched be
cause he had shown lameness, and Mr. 
Belter was also taken ont Varus and 
Bowllngbrook were made the favorites at 
first, but so eincb money went on Kitefoot 
that she closed on even terms with them. 
P. J. Dwyer (leelared to win with Hand- 
presa, wishing to save Handball penalties. 
Hgndprese Jumped Into the lead, bat was 
soon passed by Bowllngbrook, 81mm» l>e- 
Ing third with Handball. The pace ana 
hot at fleet, the half being ran In .4*% 

m- Littlefield made bis bid with Varna aa the 
jgun stake waa reached, and took the lead, but 
.300 only for a moment. Then Handball ehal- 

4 .200 longed, and Varus began to cry quit». '!>»
•table mate, BowlSRtbrook, however, i (nig
gled gamely along under the whip, and was 
only beaten by Handball by a head. Varna 
tired badly, but got home third, a neck In 
front of Great Bend. For the Boulevard 
Handicap of $2500, alx went to the poet. 
Voter waa held on even term» at 11 In 5. 
with Don de Oro and Octagon coupled, bnt 
Buddha was almost aa well hacked, Voter, 
however, was never In the race from the 
start. Cuasenpln led around Into tho streteh, 
hut her bolt was shot at the laat furlong. 
Griffin, who had been close np with Don 
de Oro. then enme along nnd passed Cnaaeo- 
pin. with Buddha earning feat. Buddha's 
effort was without avnlly, as Don de Oro 
passed the stand nearly a length to the 
good. In the first race Mr. Gateway’s 
Lydian won n unexpected victory with great 
esse at 15 to 1. In the high weight handi
cap for all agon, All Over. Connoisseur nnd 
Imperalor had a heads apart finish. Frank 
D. Beard’s St. Nicholas HI., half brother 
to Yorkvllle Belle nnd «Dobbins, made a 
killing In the fifth, n selling affair, at 50 
to 1 and over. Ben Eder. at odds-on, won 
the alith raee. Summaries:

First rare, 5 furlongs-Lydlan, 101 (Sloan). 
15 to 1, won by half a length; The Dipper, 
104 (II. Martin). 3 to 1, 2: T’rlnee Lee. 10| 
(Thorpe), 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.02%. Illnebenrd. 
Ilenenrea. Gena re. Gen. Mare». Isabey, Tan- 
tris. Mr. Hunt, Laurel Leaf also ran.

Second race. High Weight Handicap, 1 
mile—All Over. 100 (Seherrer). 10 to 1, won 
by a head : Connolaaenr, 123 (H. Lewis).
7 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 2: Imperator, 114 
(Thorpe). 3 to 1 and even. 8. Time 1.41. 
Brandywine, The Swain. Lambent. Sir 
Play, feme Quickly, Dr. Jim and Alarum 
Rise ran. All Over nnd Sir Play coupled In. 
the betting.

Third race. Tremont Stakea. $10.000. 6 
furlongs Handball. 118 (Flmms). 4 to 1 and 
0 to 5. won by a head: Bowllngbrook, 111 
(Beherrrr), 2 tn 1 nnd 3 to 6. 2 hr min 
length: Vania, 111 (LittlefieldI. f to I nnd
3 to 5. 3. Time 1.18. Great Bend. KRefoot. 
Handpreai and Lukewarm alao ran. Hand
ball end Haiylpreas coupled; Bowllngbrook 
and Varus eon pled.

Fourth raee. ' Boulevard Handicap. 1% 
miles-Don de Oro, 121 (Griffin. H to 8 and
4 to 5. won by *4 length; Buddha, 122 (Lit- 

18 to 5 and 4 to 8. 2: Arabian,
109 (Doggett), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
Badge! of Interesting flew» Gathered by 

Werld Correenendents Over 
a Wide Blatrlet.

Toronto Junction, Jane 20.—(Special.)— 
The prize# to be competed for at St., Ce
cilia's picnic In the Town Park next Sat
urday are on exhibition at Mr. Howell’» 
drug store.

Thirty more men will commence work at 
the C.l’.tt. shops on Monday, and each man 
will work eleven hour» per day. The »hnp« 
were never so busy at this time of year.

David Muir, 460 Snlly-atreet, I» charged 
with Ill-treating a team of horses by gal
loping them through town attached to a 
load of hay.

Morphy, b Han-rlaon.............
Thanborn, b Denbav..............
Young, run ont.........................
Holden, h Harrlmn................
Jones, run out........-..............
Stewart, b Dim ter.................
I’exton, run out.......................
Parker, c Dunbar b Harrison 
Robert a, c and b Dunbar.... 
Penning*, b Dunbar.
Nichols, not out ...

Extras............

Funeral Notice
a The PROPER furnishing end 
I conducting of FUNERALS at 

a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.I w. hTT“

I YON0E-840» an 
I ’ ’Dhono oast. •

• 8 ROCI
The gilt-edge, 

the Toronto tr 
the baseball f. 
awaits their re 
to-day. 
team, and to- 
game* against t 
for one adralas 
Those wishing

BAB«ATO-t LAAT HOUBA.

Salrldal Signs Bid Net Berelep Until the 
Fatal Kerning. STOWE"

■trrrt

TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE STANDING 
Won. Lost. P.C.

RocheS-
Total............................. .

—North Toronto C. O,— 
Harrison, c Holden, h Thnuhnm.. 
Dlgntnn, e Jennings, b 1‘rxton.
Dunbar, b I’exton.......................
Mltehener. b Tbntibvm.............
Mlisten, b N’lehol............................
Thompson, r Young. I> Thanborn
Pole, h Thanhurn........................
Doherty, b I’exton..,.................
Gordon, e Stewart, I. I’exton.
Sub, b I’exton............................
Bob. not out................................
Extras......................................

Total........................................

London, June 10.—Mr. Joel, a nephew 
of Barney Bnrnato, who accompanied 
the deceased on the steamer Scot, aay at 

"My uncle showed no sign of a attleld- 
al tendency until that fatal day. I de
cided nt 7 o’clock in the morning not 
to leave him for n moment”

The I)nily Mall assert» that Sir Oor- 
on Bprlgg, Premier of Cape- Colony, 

passenger by the Boot, says 
Mr. Bamato first came Into 

the saloon for his meals be was quiet

2Eureka» ...
2Oriole» .... 

Queen City» 
Maple Leqfs

..

MADDOCK’S TEAM BEATEN.
Hamilton, Ont., June 10.—The Hamilton»1 

had a walkover In the bnaeball match with 
Haddock's Toronto nine this afternoon. The 
home nine worked up their averages In 
good style, making 13 hit* and only two 
errors. The Toronto» never scored and 
made only three lilt*, all In the first In
ning». McOemwpll pitched for them for 
three Innings, hut was no wild Hardy reliev
ed him nnd Gordon wan behind the bat. 
He nley and Conwcll were the batteries for 
the Hamilton».

At Hamilton—
Hamilton ..
Toronto ....

At London
Guelph .......
London ........

and sociable, but hla Woods varied to 
such an extent that ultimately hla neph
ew, Mr. Joel, who waa virtually hla 
keeper, found It Impossible to keep him 
nt the table, nnd had to have all meal» 
taken to hla cabin.

8 Beers Want Paaee.
Pretoria, June 18.—The reply of the 

Government to the recent despatches of 
Mr. Chamberlain, the British Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, which dealt 
with the recent alien immigration act, 
and other measures which have raised 
Issues affecting the foreign bom popu
lation of the Transvaal, waa read to
day In the Volkarnnd. It la concilia
tory In tone nnd ahowa that the Re
public desires pence. The Government 
will ask arbitration on certain pointa 
In controversy, nnd the reply states the 
precedent» for such a course.

Feat Tarent*. who was a
that when. Mr. Fred Schmidt of the Woodroof 

House, Norway, 'has contributed *28 to the 
cinder path, and Mr. J. Hewitt has given

Morton’s beautiful grove gaiety the other evening. A

(
was a scene of 

garden parry wag
bet? under the auspices of O.I.A. of B. 
I-E. Refreshments were served and the 
happy crowd engaged In dancing.

A meeting concerning the gas question 
was held In the fireball. Among those pre
sent were Reeve Wallers. Councillors Car- 
nnlmn, I'hllnoit, McMillan nnd McCulloch, 
1 rcaenrer Lynch, Solicitor Grant, i Um- 
«'ahie Tldsbcrry. Dr. Moore, Joseph Trehle- 
coek and ex-Reeve Richardaon. Much dis
cussion took place by way of comparing 
the cost of electric light with that or gas 
Those present were almost unanimously 
in favor of the latter.

Illor
Mow

n.H.E.
,...1 5 2 1 0 4 3 0 •—16 12 2 
...0 00000000-0 2 1
...0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0- 4 ,0I0

...0 5 0 0 1 3 1 2 •—12 18 3

JubileeOAKVILLE,
not asking too much 
sympathize with the 

Canadian Wheelmen's Association In Its 
efforls. which nre made In behalf of every 
wheelman In the Dominion, to support the 
association by making Application for mem
bership which confers, as wheelmen know, 
many benefits. The nnimnl fee Is only $1 
and If sent to me (addrShs. Toronto», or 
to any officer of the nsaoriatlon, It will be 
suitably acknowledged.

Has an unsurpassed record of five years In 
the treatment) of Alcqbollsm, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment I» assured of prlr- 
acy (If deal red), comfort, absence of r*. 
attaint, and. what la of greatest Impur- 
tance, be goea to Lakebnrat Institute with 
confidence In the treatment, always In
spired by the knowledge of its unvarying 
success in the peat.

The majority of Its patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who hove 
been cured.

Those Interested nre Invited to correa- 
wad with the Medical Superintendent, 

Box 215, Oakville.

Silk srd
I In black, whit] 
I all the other n 
1 *oo, at 30r nnJ
■ 60c nnd 73c j l

Ladles' VerJ
I In printed fJ 
I Cambric and I 
1 $1.30. $2 and * 
I In Plain nnd F
■ SA and $7.60 ri 
I With Lawn Hill 

!■ pink, green, lui 
'M Belts In Plain 
g and Alligator. I 
■'llemstllebed. I 
I Lawn llandker 
I Tsidles' Black. I
■ Ties, 23c end .1
■ Golf Capes In H
■ revendhle Ta rid 

. I Ont-of-town eu* 
IB feet astlsfanlo 
II der Depart men I

— Perkdale. —
Hall, b Collin» .....................
Hall, b Collin» ......................
HateU, c nnd b Thompson
Dean, b Thompson .............
Black, b Garhntt .................
Hodglna. b Collin» ...............
Luca», not ont .....................
Jackson, e Bimcli. b Garbult
Rident, b Garlmtt ...............
Hinton, b Garbult ;.............
BchoMeld, b McMillan ........

Extras .............................. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.. 12 At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Cincinnati 0 0000000 0-0 3 2
Brooklyn .............0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 »-l 7 4

Batterie»—Dwyer nnd Pelts; Kennedy 
and Grim. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Boston—
Chicago ............... 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-8 8 3
Boston .................1 1 0 0 0 4 1 0 •—7 14 2

Batteries—Griffith and Klttrldge; Ulehols 
and Gnnzel. Umpire—Lynch.

At Philadelphia- n.H.E.
81. Louis..............2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1-3 13 3
Philadelphia ........10 0 20001 0-4 11 0

Batterie*—Career nnd Donglas; Wheeler 
nnd Itoylc. L'mpfrca—McDcrmott and Mc
Donald,

o
0 A strawberry feallval will he held on 

the grounds of Daniel Onnnlz, Bnttonvllle, 
the 201 It Inst. In connection with the 

Lutheran Church.
Mr. Wilson Stodnrd of Bradford shipped 

two enra of export enltle to Toronto on 
Thursday. 30 head, 12 of them averaging 
1410 pounds each.

The Beef Garden.
This .week will be Jubilee week at the

) on
E.vB. Ryekmnn. 
Privileges, C'.W.A.

lo R.H.K.
ir Chairman Rights and

Toronto, June 10.
* BICYCLE BRIEFS.

IU»rmnr took some rxcrdwe at the Tslnnd 
yesterday.

The Athenneum* have their Mub house 
deeornted with eolored light* nnd flag*.

.1. Well*. Rny (Jordon ond D. WII*on 
all took exerd*e at the I*lnnQ yewtenlny,

Almo*r nil the local rider* are In train
ing for the rate» at the Inland to-morrow 
night.

Hutehln* will apply for rr-lrwbitement 
nnd expe<*t* to ride as an amateur at the 
Island race*.

Fred VI*nt I* entered for two amateur 
event* mi Tiie*dny ulght, ahd should make 
d gowl allowing.

Nearly nil the bicycle club* ire decorat
ing their ehihhouses In honor of tho 
Queen'* Jubilee.

The Atbcuttfums will creel a stage sud

Roof Garden, nnd don't forget Jubilee night. 
All the firework display* both In the city v 
•lid ofi the Hay eân be seen from the gar
den while you Helen to a choice entertain
ment given by them? clever entertainer*: 
The Four Troubadour*, the great Wln*mnn, 
Maggie Rennett and llleh and Rnm**y. 
They are all A No. ] artl*tw, nnd the pat
ron* of the Roof Garden enn enjoy a “Hot 
Hhow In a cool place/' Gome In when you 
like, go out when you like and stay as long 
ft* you please.

o
:<

L'.',

Total .. .... 70

Snaps in
Second
Hand
Wheels, james loghrie

— Woodbine, —«
Hunch, r Lu en*, h Hatch ...
Giirbvt* b Hod gin* ...................
Mu Mhn 11, *td. I >enn. b Hall ..
Burn*, run out .........................
L<v,Memoro. *td. Dean, b Black
tVdlln*. b Ilnfcli .........................
Aldridge, b Block .....................
Tlionmwnn, b Black
McMillan, b Hull ............
Bo tea, Mid. I>oun, b Black
Over, not out...................

Kxtra* ...........................

^O-DAY we offer very low 
prices on second-hand wheels. 

Now Is your chance to secure a 
good wheel et a very low price.

Come early and secure the best’. 
Prices range from $10 up. Cash or 
on easy terms.

. 51. ::
,4

r 6
At Baltimore— RILE.

Pittsburg ........... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 5-7 7 1
Baltimore ........... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 4

Batterie*-Klllen and Sngtlen; lloffer and 
Bowerman. Umpire—Hnrat.

At New York—
Hereland ........... 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0—4 7 6
New York.............0 0 0 3 2 3 0 0 0-8 12 3

B»lterlf*-Wllson nnd O’Connor; Sullivan 
and Warner. Umpire—O'Day.

At Washington- , H.H.E.
Ismlsvllle...........14100000 1— 7 12 3
WiiNhlngton........01521221 0—14 18 3

lllll and Dexter; King and Farrell, 
pire—Emalle.

e
1

6
in n.H.E. Bniralo Bill’» Big Shew.

The Indians who will be seen here with 
Buffalo Bill's Great Wild West Exhibition, 
are notatage redskins or fobs oro store 
sign».-They are veritable painted and fea
thered warriors from several noted tribes 
from the fnr West. They, like everything 
else about the allow, are reel. The Wild 
Went will be here on Monday aud Tuesday. It 
July 6 and a. '

V r0 Open Monday Evening.Total ....
R08KDALK BKAT THF! JUNCTION. 
Boned*Ic went to the Junction on Hat

........101

!1405
$ bloor w.

today and aneeeeded. on a very humpy 
wicket, In defeating the home team by 77
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* III THIRD --ralght
$ 2.20-100 yard» ni», second beet.

2.26-100 yards race, third beat
2.30— Mile oorlce bicycle race. Drat heat.
2.88-Mlle notice bicycle rice, second

heat.
*.«—**«• notice bicycle race, third boat.
2.62—Mile notice bicycle race, fourth 

beat.
3.00-100 yarda race, dual heat.
2 L0-îi!l<“ notice bicycle race, final beat
3.30— 200 yard», firemen and police,
8.30— Volunteer bicycle race.
3.40— Two-mlle tandem», first heat.

‘nodem», second heat 
raid* foot race, first beat 

«10-5» X»f5» foot race, second heat 
4.20-220 yards foot race, third beet
4.30— Two-mlle tandems, final beat.
4.40— 220 tarda race, final beat
f £?rxelo race, «rat beat
1*'"ii! bicycle race, second beat 
6.00-440 yards foot race.

,blcyde race, final heat 
B9#-#MNlebll4ren g championship race.
6.30— Mile bicycle race, first beat.
6.40— Mile bicycle race, second best6.30— Half-mile foot roccT 
0.00—Mile bicycle race, final beat.
The field contrat» are à* follows, and will 

•■all Crowd la Attendance at the Island '«he place .<* the *r*»» >the ring daring 
.. fiee the Exhibit,.. ti.ra.-TW, Play t'r^cb: ^ *' ™ »•

n„ tie.er.ll, ,rae ■engh.ra^
Bet Pair Were gent M for Scrap- 3.30-Tbrowlng 06-lb. weight, 
wine-Mlwee 4.00—Running broad jump.Ping Miner Matches. 4.45—llunnlng high Jump.

Before a small crowd at the Island n,V™pl.‘tfhn«icWc!L.l!f mlul"d to *PP**r In 
Saturday the Tccumaehe lowered the col- bersT which will be supplied them"n their 
ore et Lee Nationales of Montreal. For the bar*».

^ g,me ‘bey Pl8yed 0,1 Heferee °athle/lc'erratü-îj* if Hlglnbot-
around the visitors’ defence, drawing them ham. *
ont time after time, leaving Harvey Oer- Weyti# races-George H Orr.
rd!!.",! to ,b00t 00 *°ai' wblch h" dld AJK|,S5tom,ae'or« ^'«Tl/SownBreka*a' ° 
enocessfully, although be bad hard luck. Judaea athletic track eventh-Jemes P 
twice bitting the goal poet. It could not *°?' ,w ® Ç1“n-,e* W A Littlejohn, 
be called a flmvclara match. At time, the nercmr?î (Tm.c ĉTm 
players on both sides found some <11 HI- Scorer»—J W Johnson, ’ 3 3 Ward and
cnlty in picking up the ball, and there 1 £ Bulky-
were aereral IncldenU that reminded the B wJnSwtLj H Doeae*' C ® nobln*”. 1 
spectators of Intermediate lacrosse. The Ktarter-C H Bigger.- 
week before the Frenchmen were blanked Utorfc of course- inspector Stark, 
with Quebec, and, although the Tecnmacha j'^torké eonr**_w ° McCIel-
had an easy time with them, the Indiana Secretary and manager—Jl J p Good
were pressed at times and couldn't help It Chairman of committee—Aid Sheppard.

It was the home team's better combina- "‘if*1 J£c,cje tournament
lo" tbat wo” for tb<,m' wblle towards Uie mile bicycles race" Boys' HrlgaU “ca^bc IT U/Rfl Tl ITIH ART AT RHU I «‘'"‘once the burden of sorrow has been,
end the visitors played fairly well, hot mad" to-d»yln writing with the Secretary! HUA HmU liUl'll Ifly at least partially, lifted from the heart* of

not as steadily as their opponents Gamble Adelalde^^f ILf1* o6rlce’ room *> 11 If flU IIILIH UltLlll Ufl I. tbouaanda of care encumbered men?
and Brown got to nalng their flats Instead ‘ ‘ Where Mener 1» Due.
of sticks, for which they were both sent ' THEY ARE ALL AMATEURS, ■■ • , And- aurely, If our encceaa baa been pbe-
to the fence for five minutes' rest Apart At the meeting of the l>oniininn line- toüîi1 . end lt,bee> we ought to, In simple

I. o. F. Annual Excursion to râ'Si“sr"%,h"'r£ï
srxrapore8ters' i.|and ».saw-;rvBill Hartley, showed that he could still ; the following rider* was removed and I VI COlCl O loldllU, u,c uled tov lbe *roud pre f-mlncncc to
ft** grosse, ®n ovrr at lh<? right11 hoy won- accordingly declared nmntenrs *b,cb 7e taye atu,Ded‘ Gl,(1 *** the

sTfSSrSthe anniversary servicefeas.».
„ as.'va •rs.ri^.r "-*1 _ _ _ _ s»srr»?tirrtf

with bis gestures, Ilf. coached botliMn . AIJ the relratnled itdwa promptl en- evening of this Sabbath day. Let us rather
o french and Kngllsh. The teams were: |tPr‘‘tI with John Schulte, and will ride u „ / eouslder for a little while the possibility of

... Nationales (4): Ooel, Foley; point. Mar-ln" «m?leurs at the Island races to-mor- HCIÛ 31ID6 D6aUllfUI Park YeSterdâV ÎM'1"* U10r* than conquerors In life's great 
17 tlncaii; cover, Valois; defence, Doyer, ton- row night. ..... „ ' I battle. In order to do this, let ue consider
» ;l"p*“- Murphy; centre. Brown : home, apona-ivo With 3 Large VOflCreZation. briefly, first, the wise man's Injunction,
V Welsh, While. McKeown: outside. Khans- SPORTING NOTES, o o o I 1 'rob. Iv,, 23: "Keep thy heart with all dill-

n"l.i.nJ!lde' l/1Iopl‘5!' *?• Olroox, captain. In the Boys' Brigade Football League __________ Renee,” and then the reason for It; “For
mi,hène^h.*™- iiCf1' PCX'”,: P°'nt- Me- Saturday No. 21 defeated No. 3 In the o{ It are the Issues of life."

8 Dâfla. ilsrtieî ' cfnt?f*: <i100d‘'' *nal game by 1 goal ip 0. Many Meareseatallvss ef the •rfer KwP ‘by heart with all diligence. (1)
Gamble. Morpfy, McVei; o'.^S^ JSS?. Parkdale Idtwn Tennis Club defeated AUc.da.c. wL. .V» l,.‘bc bwt?. T6*? ‘bat lie. back of
Inside. German, faptjn. Knowles. Osgoode Hall Saturday at Parkdale, 8 * nkta *'•»■*■* ‘he eager wish, the secret thought,

Keferee-J. Cerilnd. Montreal. men a aide, 7 setts out of 9. Appropriate fieranen Was Pel I vs red by Î,™, p.' tbe. Purpose that makes you—.
reïmp.re^. U, BeUley, Kim.; Paul, Mont- been -r. James -, t*.M.ay. Mtgb 4*.p W

,„æ œed s? Ktt«T5affarjsi
i;::ÏS.W t,„ m Thc .nn,™/7,T,Zdin. 0, ,h Æw^tMreŒr,^.. ,hA.bri

Fourth... .recumseb... .German ...10 mlim Promises to be a huge aucceea. Four buglers ,v „ 7 the founding of the I ,p|Pn^|^ 0f nil God's work only man was
Fifth,.W.Teeuraseh....German ...,5 rains head the pro.es.lon, which will pro- *;0 F' 23 rMr‘ “*» regarded by all mode In God's Image, hence it fs that the 

SStfatt -' ÆüSSf *-*•]£"»’ * ml,ie f!!.■? ,Tlac5 ”*'• *Kadi“*A Ob^'Rathusst, lorrater. with special Interest. In recent Bible asks. What shall a man glvs for hie KMitb '\flU.insi.« ’"'»fvDan ...,5 mlna ‘-ollege. Queen a 1 ark, Carlton, Jarvis and years Foresters' Island Park In the Itav HXel Our standards of value are not a bit
vmVi, ■ ' •£e‘1l"na • • ■ MeKeown . .6 min» longe-streets. All the boys are reminded * nrlt' ,n u,e Bay ,|fc the Blhte-. w« m ... »h.
*Z\i.• 'B£^7_-•• •«^<™b— 2*?*op.po*,t'.0wronw'-«•*«‘*>*IL'* m,„ra«w,<^dZr^Z- . 1 7 "••« mlD* —_ Mecca to which Forester» turned their away with k. (2)'The heart baa most to

YOUNG CAPS. BEAT OUKBFV 11 "'rbsrl's Cathedral. faces on the ITtb of June, the date of the do wl‘h the world's business, albeit we do
Quebec, June llt.-The finit aehednini Hrr 0nc,0'u‘ M"J«*«r was duly honored founding of the order. On the Kundar .D0ltblnlt w' loba mMrt “»' • A«*hpr 

crosse match In the Intermediate sfnra or and ‘h<' Jahllee eelebratlons moat fittingly nearest this Interesting d,,„ . 7 loo*'a UP°” “ •» « queetloiiable asset,
the season was played bffethla afteraMu opened by two solemn services at fit Mien. ... , ,'!* g date 1 aPecl11 «»• rather as a bad debt. “Power, Intellect,
between the Capitals of Ottawa nml Qm- aid's yesterday. Solemn High Mas» was s‘nut *#rTl<'e *• held, at which Supreme and I strengtn of arm,-' taeee were me eie- 

' ‘ Pr;r"Ik'd and about .held In lbe morning and was chanted by High Court officers, and as many of the “«“‘a to make a man, and the Ire» heart he
Z:J*C?A IhSuThouÆ nf&JSmVJSSZ membrn aa «•» ar»' tUM of the ïhralîTnd^uk.îranti ol .“a'n °o? IHc”
Cheeking waJa’;;tkeablc!nnb«TaS7m.7c? îh”' pulp" ind ^ACrJ^ /briïf P,riT"C*f’ atteDd' ««‘urday a large exeur- I»o we h4lUte ». t^wh.î aide we ara of?

oi^thf *nlit!HK,lh, r' wae J* *0,l‘l exhibition 'juent nu.l loyul address on our beloved a!p'[ p#r‘7 *,f‘Twonto by G.T.B. to parti- TB*?* P®1 »B that I» best within us respond 
°l yu' national game. The Capitals piny- Queen, as mnMen, wife and mother. cipate In the anniversary service. Among ”l‘h a great amen when the Bible sapa,
WestwL2f .™o 7/,’ii: Tl*Bobrnaou. lungs. At lbe evening sendee grand musical res- those who left Toronto were John A Mc /1 wbra 0od from thepeanut vendeor to 
Played Two ranm.aw ',’haLL01 wh.0'" b**« KI*. were given aa a special jubilee cele- Cl„.v-r a ‘ ">« m«»ehant prince the heart must be kept
apnson ‘To, Cm111 thp «enlors this bratlon. Her. Dr, Trraev conducted too OttUrftf, Q.C., Supreme Secretory; H. A. above all else or the business will go 

,.°J ,V ,' .foiled, the score rea^ra and Hev. Father «ran preached an Colline, Supreme Treasurer- Dr Miilmsn away? *
stood tf to 4 In favor of the Capitals. eloquent sermon on “Bellgloua Liberty ana ...____ * rr' vr- Mlllman, “wny; ___

Canadian Loyalty." Supreme Physician; T. Lawless, A.S.C.B.; W a" ,*? keep It with all diligence,
G A Horner a u n n a - .... for’ ®f It ««* the iMara of life." An."T7’ *;8 C n'' Atwel1 Fleming, oasis, Klim's springs. In the desert. Hsfah's 
u.T., and L. C. Whale, Supreme Inspector. I waters wither and destroy, but out of the 

Mad #■ Ksjsyablr Dot. oasis are the Issues of life. So la your
The party reached the nark about n n m h<>art within you-If true, the life Is beautl- The day was an Idesi .-a ° P ,"1' re'r'’’b>"* «» who come within the

thwouibl7enjOTed to. Ter,T.e clrp|' of ,,a *»■"«“»: » false, bMeous,
which Is toe „ „7,T.l,Le „,rtp; Tbe l,”rk> blasting and blighting wherever Its shadow 
HOB and whtoh hi °ronhXat'kh«. falls. A man's heart, not his head, deter-
sldeuro MS toLhinl .? 2. .* “ "• mill», bis «raiera at all the turning potato
greariv’lm^oi^ n toi'.Tr 11 baa «* between the cradle and the imve.

William Irwin, a private at Stanley Bar- trees thetPwire o sntèd wMm Ihl”i'.iïÎ2 ,,ot can man '’nn‘ll,,r la •h'’ battle of life?
racks, fell from the rear end of a Queen- came Into the ooLLLm *^,hJb2„ Yes; we are more than conquerors through
street car at 0 o'clock last night and hurt Chief, have maito^Skîit Lît-lh* Pn ,llm wb,> lovpd L*t » man say; “1 am but
himself In several places. finer i.tora ermld bTjfLLS 7*b'T*1 n" » I’kce of flotsam"; he will soon sink to the

MIS. Sharp, 166 St. George-strect. was quiet di*y „d to co^tem^.to the ^utle" and
<7eorVe."rr4to,lto!eJors«7arti7rntohd, h' toc”v7.ito« ftT/hl"? "Tnth ,,“,Hl7 1)7 Ml. rmem W th.Æ. C of lift-
.topping "» a moving* tro/ley'carD ght 1,7 The 4ïvk7 wasTr^jd’,^ 7^ 'hp world to a higher level Is by men

* on a moving troney car. xne^ice was arranged for 7 p.m. Court and through men; by the might of Inspired
tornnlTra hrTTnYT. T1 thVfrtona fra' personalities, and h will conquer with bonds 
,,7, Beseronto, down beenuse God's strsngth will be per-

.* I*f«* number of friend. »ttend«* feeted In hi. weakness.
SSwlne apacl00e PaxlBon was tiled to over- How shall! a man keep his heart pure In 

*' the world? How lift It above the grime
Tbs Aanwal firemen. and dust and smoke? How make ft grand

The service was conducted by the Hev. n,ld noble after God's own plans and aped-
J. II. Courtney, High Chaplain of Ontario.' fleatlona? By opening the heart'» door and 
The sermon, of which we give the follow- letting In the one Man who lived that liv
ing synopsis, was an eloquent and appro- I»*, that pure life on earth. By looking at 
Priate one: Jraus and seeing His beauty you, too, will

"Ttfe flag that braved a thousand years, be transformed by" beholding, 
the battle and the breeze," floats to-day. The offering was liberal, and will be di
em blent of liberty, ovçr a quarter of all the »Med between the Boyal Victorian Order 
earth's Inhabitants. Compared with the ”f Nurses and the Foresters' eottoge In 
Victorian, the Caesars' Empire was a pig- connection with the Consumptive Hospital 
my. God girded her with strength, even at^lravenhorst. The majority of the ca
ns He girded Cyras of old, end grateful euralonlsts will return home to-day, but 

. hearts on continents and islands of the some will remain until to-morrow, 
sea girdle the globe toMay with praise and 
thanksgiving to the King of Kings for her 
Ixceflccnt rule during a period of sixty 
years. May our Father In Heaven be gra
ciously pleased to make It three-score years 
and ten.

J637-13P7. Pleasant, perhaps profitable,
It would be to note, did time permit, the 
world's marvellous progress between these 
dates, progress In which Britons and Brit
ish subjects have ever taken a foremost 
place; progress, which we of Canada, at 
least, will be pardoned for believing 
made the more readily possible because of 
our Celtic and our Saxon sires.

But not for this do we meet to-day.
1337-1367. Midway between these years 

«tond» 67, dear to every true Canadian 
I cart—our natal year.

Glorious Canaila! Dowered with untold 
wealth lu land and sen. Fair be thy 
daughters; brave and true tby none.

But not for this do we meet to-day.
Pleasant also to note another date almost 

midway between 1867 and 1807, viz., 1881.
A Bit ef History.

On the 1st of July of that year occurred 
the reorganization of our order, with a 
membership on that date of 307. perfecting 
the organization founded June 17, 1874. De- 
«•ember, 1381. our membership wae 1019, 
earning *1.140.ors» of Insurance. May 1,
1867, 111,722 members, carrying 1136,000,000 *or'
Insurance; while to May 31. 1897. our tMr wn* holu* from Ottawa,
benefits amount to $4.603,743. The member- Followlr.it I» the Hat of arrivals at Hotel 
ship for the twelve months ending May 1 llanlau; Mr. G. Hart, New York; Miss Bur-
Increased 16,325. and np to the present for gess. Montreal; Miss Vrquhsrt, Toronto;
the month of June applications are over L, 11. V. Osborn, Buffalo; Mr. and Mrs. WH-
200 dally. In the face of these facts, does son Howard, Toronto; Mr. and Ml* Davie
any man venture to ask whether we are and family, London: Mr. Thome, Parle;
able to give an excuse for our ezlatence? Gen. nnd Mrs. Mslrolmson, Norfolk. Eng.:

___ „ M»J we not rejoice together this Kshboth Mr. and Mrs. Bayne. Montreal; Mr. and
—-r s evening ln the thought to»» because of our Mrs. Lafontaine, Quebec.

GAMES ON SATURDAY.
At Providence—

Wllkra-Bnrre ....2 1 00 0 0 (
Froyldenre ...........0 0 0 0 00 C
nndTDlxoin-ï’mpfrè—Kecf ’ Ka*ab

At Buffalo-— rr it if
Bochrater ...........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8- 4 0 7

0 4 2 1 0 2 0 0-10 0 3 
Sitith 0aBnOn aWl PrkrX * 0«y aad

Rrrannmln,flrld_F‘lnlt 0amr-"

B.B.B. A
8 1 GOOD ENAMELMade it Four Straights From 

Syracuse.
Dr. Aha 

■ package,
81161b

7 0 Crossed Sticks With the 
Tecumsehs. A'/X

/

*? V

Frequently Covers a Multitude 
or Workshop Sins.WON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY „ , „ B.H.B.

Hnrin.e.,,...............012008000-0 10 3
°.0nd° LVd;* jS^i„°nU°

and Duncan. I mplrc—Swarwood.
Kecond Game— ana

..............« « 3 0 0 1 0 1 —14 18 3
• i.V ,•■■1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 3 8 3 and tDnn2L»We,?fr ,and «““•«>; Wood, 

cadedDc,K Umpire—Swarwood, Game

INDIANS WON BY 6 TO 4.
n?R 1"

IN BUYING A WHEEL, 00 TO A 
RELIABLE HOME MANUFACTURER

First Score Was I0 to 3 
7 to 6 in the Second.

and At One Time the Score Stood 6 to 1 
Against the Montrealers.

lees

you 
Is of 
yclc ?

A TBIPLE PLAY AT LONDON.

Him #df WHUaau aa* d •* Macaw- game t"X.

f fcVSTW f^.y! TnWTb0S
?/„* long foul fly was grand and elicited 
l T„,PP!nJ"M’' fitrawger'a home run wra 
• long drlvo to centre nnd f'onunitnive 

Syracow, Jane 20.-The Toronto* made It rhïeiJîîuVd,ê1 0Te,r the Wcyclo track fence, 
tour straight* to-day by a splendid batting m5de to th/Ke.f?afir,ïn|nntogîroV,‘me?« 
rally to the ninth, when Baker came to to ! *®‘ .« hnae on balls. Green wa. hit hï 
bat for Dint en. The Shamrock», the club ffiraVto"Ward^^eJSra w 5}p?1' 
that Din ecu graduated from, were out in flr»‘ *nd Gunther to Knyder*°catS
force asd rooted gloriously for the visitors. D* « igneaux at the plate, tfcore:
As ln the preceding games, the Toronto^ Guelph   0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 6- “ u'u
oothetted and eutfleMed the Stars, and de- London ........ 0 5 0 0 1 3 1 2 *-12 10w«
torved their victor,- Umpire Gaffney ws. Kt^tralf^d^^Urowe.and^Vl^raux; 
la disposed, and Btaley and Malarkey took Time—1.40. Attendaniy—800. 
his place, doing good wort Score:

Syracuse—
Eagan, 2b...........
Garry, cfe......
IWnnon, If...........
Health, 3b.............
L*sotte, rf...........
Earl, lb...............
Rebel beck, as...
Byan, c.................
Willis, p...............
Mama*...............

toraat# Wae Estb tiarara by fie parler
M»t*l»* aa* nel*leg-a«ar» «rare* l* Get a 

Reliable 
Bicycle 
Like the CLEVELANDt at $75 

or $100
Maay «am* la «he Eastern ee« Ha-

t «tonal leasees.

Where Honest Value and a Sti 
make you Proud of and Satisfied

> 0

ear-

PABKDALB BEAT BIDLEY.
;;A«B \ o’ a- *o 122“<tn3e'“iffLaïtîdr: 

•••3 a l o SwL^'uotÆB.1»-
... * 0 2 0 2 222tïiytiS ,ro,1,“' wb,cb was the highest
... « 1 l i f ; »«"» of the Innings.
.. 2 o i « n * „i-—kdf,le compll,d .7° runs In their In-
..3 0 n 3 o , 'îfL,„<i7Ior7 IT, by playing a

V 0 0 1 i Loi «trafly. good game, going first to the... o i X l « *'««• «nd being dlsmlaaed laat. Kterllug
f 1 J ® 0 pnt ^gather 17 runs, by bard bitting ubtn

• 1 ® 0 0 0 i opportuulty offered, « omblned with a gooa
— d«*fcnc<*. The college, In their second ven- 

6 6 27 18 fi tore, scored 07 runs for 6 wickets, when
A n ii « o . *lme tolled. The «core:A.B. U. H. 0. A. E. Mackenzie, b 8 Chambers

2 3 1 Price, b Kterllug ................
J 0 0 Kerr, b 8 Chambers............
6 0 0 Cooke, b K Chambers .
2 10 Dalton, c and b l-elgii .........
0 4 6 Doolittle, e Gregory, b Clark
5 0 0 (lard, c Gregory, b Leigh ..
3 0 0 Melr. cut wicket, b Clark ..
3 3 o Baldwin, not out .............
Oio Hoylra, b Leigh .................
V v o Bourne, c Leigh, b Clark

Eztrae .................................

H. A. LOZIER & CO., i69 Yonge St.ur i:

IS

ly.

ALFRED AUSTIN'S POEI.r for TetaU...........................
Toronto—

•Lush, as..........
White, If.........
McCann, lb..
MeHale ef...
Casey, .............
Freeman, rf..
Wagner, 3b...
Taylor. 2b....
Dtoeen. p.........Baker «".........

•Batted for Willie. -Batte,1‘for Dtoeen.

...1 0000302 6-6 . ir„„
- . ...1 0000001 5—7 Gregory, U Kerr .............................

2JSSrr&£ rooke.::::::::
Jlays-Barl (unassisted), Kehelbwk"to Fm JÏ2 Montelth, c Mackenzie, b Cooke 
to Karl. Bran to Kagan First Mterllng. r Mackenzie, b Cooke-Off Willis 4. off Dluren 6 iltoîT, ^1.'k"2 •' 8 Chambers, run out ...............
ball—By Dtoécn L, Ktraek , ‘ . p,*V^d ® Chambers, b Corke .............
8, by Dînera 8 bv KtJCfH °S‘-By Willis Tilsbon, b Corke ...........................
Byan. Wild staMto- Grelg, c eKrr, b Corke ...............
ftrracua» 4 . Sk r'*ft •" bases- Montelth, not out ....«^rTwo honr*' K,t,aa

dk,
The Jahllee Ode Which the Past la 

Mas Written Priate* la The Lan 
den Times Ta-Day,

London, Jane 20.—The Time» tomorrow 
will contain Alfred Austin's poem ea the 
Diamond Jubilee. It I» entitled “Victoria,” 
and Is In 30 stanzas, The poet laureate 
begin* by describing bow, when '.Taey | 
placed a crown upon fair, young brow " 
Silent she gazed as one who doth not know 

The meaning of a message. When she 
broke

The hush of awe second her, 'twaa aw 
though

Her soul bad spoke.

With this dread summons, «lace ’tin hew 
ven’s decree,

I would not palter If I could.
But being a woman only, I can he 

Not great, but good.

and
orth tirove-

n

Total ......... .... 58
Parkdale.Syracuse .

Toronto .. b Mackenzie .. 5

0.

wi
i

*% 1 cannot den the breastplate and the helm. 
To my weak waist the «ward I cannot

gjrd,
Nor In the discorda that distract a realm 

Be seen or beard.
But ln my people's wisdom will I » tare;

And In their valor play a helpful pail. 
Lending them still In all they do or date 

My woman's heart.
Never be broken long aa 1 aball reign 

The solethn ooveuaot twlxt them end me. 
To keep this kingdom, moated by tue urfln. 

Loyal yet free.

......... 70Total .........f
THE SATUBDAY GAME.

Ryraeuse, N.T., June 10,-Errori by Ma
larkey and Earl In the sixth

JULIETTE 18 CHAMPION.
Philadelphia. June 19.—Mis* Juliette At- 

klntfon, the clever little lowu tennis expert 
from Brooklyn, Is once more rbnmplon of 
America. Kite to-day won berk from Miss 
Bosnie Moore of Kldgrwood, N.J., her ron- 
queror of last year, the lanrels she held In 
)W6. Hr ore:
Other srorr:

Innings tootsy
ran? Tber>°rann'rk»0r "" ‘b* Toron‘0*'

how. as they oulbatted 
ed the Stars. Score:

won any- 
•e well as outfield-F <î 'llfi—3, fi— 3. 4—fi, 6 —6. 6—3,

Men'» doubles, final round - 
M. D. Fmlth and C. Tel», Jr„ beat D. L. 
Bagrader and Bobert Kteele, 8-6, 0-0. 6-4. 
Championship doubles, final round Misa Ju
liette Atkinson and Ml«s Kathleen Atklnaon
M,r6-2"^1n6Wa.rdS a”d M'“ Kd,tb

Ryroemra—
Eagan. 2b...'.
Gsrry, ef.........
Bsnnon, If.... 
Kmlth. 8b.... 
Jwxotte. rf...
Karl, lb...........
Kehelbeek, as.
Bran, c.,.........
Malarkey, p..

A.B. Jl. H. K.0 ... 2 0’** 3
..*4<7 0

14«? / 4
I The Poet Lanrratir refera to ber "Princely 

helpmate, eeoraer et wrong and lorer of 
right," and contlnaee'ln the 18th atom» of

6? n ANOTHBB PART IRISHMAN.
New York, June lfi.-The United British 

Societies, in this vicinity, held an artieliie 
musicale and dancing carnival 'n honor 
of Queen Victoria'» Diamond Jubilee to
day at Ambrose Park. Koutb Brooklyn. 
Home of the brat-known profession»' ath
letes In the United Htotes and Canada were 
In the scratch events of the program. The 
one. two nnd three-mile race» were won, 
elnguarly enough, by an Irishman, wh/, van 
entered under the professional soubriquet 
of f'mlg, but hla right name Is George 
Tinkler of Dublin, a well-known runner 
and a son of a prominent lawyer to Ire
land'» capital city.

3 2c< 4 :$4 0 1« the poem:
Be when the storm ef wrath arose that

drove
Beared ruler» from their realms, her 

throne, deep-laid
In liberty and trust, culm «belter Bare 

To kings dismayed.

The poem then telle-ef her sorrow et Let 
husband's death, but bow "I am noptlaled 
to my people and have wed their deathless 
will," and conclude» from the 24th stanza, 
as follows:

000Totals..................... go
Toronto— 

l-nah. »*.........
White, If....
MeGann, lb.,
MeHale, ef..
Çasey, e.........
Freeman, rf.
Wagner, *b..
Taylor, 2b...
Williams, p..

..................... «0 10 13 27 12 1MeHale out, bit by betted ball. 1
•fraease ....
Toronto .

3 10 26 11 
A.B. R. H, O. A. 

« 2 3 4
<r

. <6
3 3 n 
0 8 0 
13 0U.^ Il

Dill i
3
r,« o »r, 2 0 0

1 1 0
1 3 4
3 1 1

4
« ft

4 MARKHAM BEAT ELMS. Th, TP? J.L'N|I0K L^A°CK.
Markhom. June lfi.-The fleet aeh.vlnled In d'f-aD^ he y mTa Laero»« Cf bra 

game In the York District wo* played luire on Hatorday on Y.M i a' arnnnO. Vi!” 
to-day between the Khna and Markham ' game was very exciting hut the nnd resulted in a win for Markham. Mark-1 defence playera weri^ very atnma>£rad«î,Me 
ham won first In 2 minutes, second to 5 lome nluy/rs Cleïra whli toH? 
minutes, third in l'A minutes. The Elms tlon, wbieb^scored 4 grain to < F«towtnô 
won the fourth In ^2'A minute». In Uw to the itiSdtog of the Tortmto Juntor Lu* 
fifth game one of the Markham playera erosse League No 1 Division- “wo* ruled off. and with only 11 men Mark- * ' Won i
liam kept the Elms playing a defence game Bosedalea 
nnd rained shot after shot on their goal -Nelson II 
for one hour and 16 minutes, when time ! Maitland.- II” ' 
was ealfed. and the match ended. Bcore: v m c A ’ ’
3 to 1, In favor of Markham. W. l'arka of 1 
Toronto refereed ths game and bad to re
move three different umpires.

•lea*»hlp Msveraeati.
June 20. 

Carthaginian.
Umbria.......... .
Indranl............
La Bretagne..
Teutonic..........
Elinrla............
La Gascoigne.

At. From.
..FatherPoint... Llrerpoel
...New York..........  Liverpool
.Liverpool..., Philadelphia 
■ •HûVfe., s»#.#»#.Nfw York
Queenstown........New York

..Liverpool.............New York
..New York................. Havre

H
». % ...1 00110000-3 

...1 0 2 0 0 3 2 0 0-Î0Æd drw t VtSSTb»1^:
Eagan 2, Bannon. Double plays—Meholbe.-g, 
Kazan to Earl : Williams to MeGann, Taylor 

yJ"t 0,1 balls-Off Malarkey 2, 
off ttllllams 6. Hit by pitched ball—By 
William* 2. Ktrurk ont—By Malarkey 3. 
Passed balls—Byan. Left on bases-Kyrnense 
0. Toronto 4. Time—Two bouts. Umpire - 
Gaffney.

Then to winds yet wider wae unfurled 
The flag that tyrant* never could enetave. 

Till Its strong wisdom governed half the 
world.

And all the wsvk

And panoplied alike for war or peace, ' 
Victoria's England furrowed still the 

foam,
To harvest empire wiser than was Greece.

Wider than Rome.
Therefore with 

glad tear».
The children df her Island realm Onlay 

Reenll her sixty venerable years 7 
Of virtuous away.

N°W’a<townfrom WbW St Lawrvnce winds

Twlxt forrata felled and plains that feel 
the plough.

And Gange» jewels the Imperial 
That gird» her brow.

From Afrie'e cape, where loyal 
dog» bark,

Aad Britain'» sceptre ae'er shall be with
drawn;

And fotrag continent that greets the 

When we the dawn.

From ateel-eapped promontories, stern and 
Strong,

And lone Isles mounting guard
main,

Hither her subject» wend to hall ber tong. 
Resplendent reign.

« i!Lost. To play.
........3
....0 1 
• By default o 5-ess #0 6

e AMATEUR BALL.
The Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery 

Co. defeated J. D. King's to a very excjt- 
I-ondon, June 19.—F. K. Bacon, the Eng-1 lug game at Island Park. Kcore:

llsh champion long distance runner, to-day T. B. C.  ..............5 0 2 1 3 2 0 0X—13
ran against the one boor record of 11 miles J. D. K........................... 2 4 1 o o 0 2
070 yard», made over thirty years ago, Batteries-Turaer and Wilson; Pa

br~?kl,,K' «"••*»* Dater. The feature was the pitching of 
toook nlH«n• f1 n^holn."’ Pmir,ne<'nt' " ' f11 j Wilson and Falrbalm'e home run. Struck
rmraedPt?Tm Oon^Uln. “lî 2*.HO, T, out -By Wilson 7 by Parm ». 
ni’WK'fl Dy portion*, who greeted ]S,i- i« itowiin n«„ tcon at the completion of his task with great Vf. B-ounty League)-
enthuslaam. There was a steady downpour 
of rain throughout the race, I Berlin ...

BACON'S FAST BUN.and
ROCHESTER TO-DAY.

The gilt-edged baseball lately put up by 
the Toronto team has glren onr citizens 
the baseball fever, and a great reception 
awaits their return to the Island diamond 
today. Rochester will be the opposing 
tram, and to-morrow, Jnbllce Day, two 
games against the same team will be played 
for one admlaelon, commencing at 2 p.m. 
Those wishing the special reserved

glowing hearts end proud.At t.

0— IJ
«ml

©
Ef •4n.

.........0 0 0 1 I O o o 1— 8

........ 2 0 8 2 3 5 2 0 »-22
The Junior Eastern Stars defeated the 

Young Ited Stocking* on Saturday after-

sent»

BETTING IN THE RING.tied to 
i neph- 
lly hla 
>p him
meal»

London. June 19.—After hearing argu- noon> on the former's diamond. The 
ment» on the point whether the belting score was 25 to 12. The features were the 
ring at a race course I» * "place within hitting of Boss and Legood. Batteries— 
the ^uran'ï tneh Ce^JeeldÆ * n‘"riîï 1 ,p>«' MeDown.l: B.rlow, Harding, Major, 

affirmative, to the consternation of the
great turf public. The Court of Appeal, , . „ .. . , , ,may reverse the decision. 11 0 to 5. Batteries—Lawson and Lundi»;

The Master of the Rolls, who presided Aiken» and Cooper. The two bicycle races 
astonished the counsel during the nrgu- between J. Bod ley and W. Kimberley, R. 
ment by remarking; "This act of PurFi;- Greed and B. Cooper for medals present- 
betting'on “""«morses’" *° ln|erferc 1,11,1 ed by W. E. Fensom. were won by Bodley
Minute7,°”A^u,|ththn^;Û<’P,lh1id P,,hof,b,,,% “Tbe° Reiolntra defeated the Young On- 

tbfse Jmlge* opinion* go b7 th#» board." ta,VOM by 44 to 7. Rntt^ri#»*—North and "And why not." rejoined Lord Kher, with I 0ifaIT' “wallwel and Hannagan. 
the greatest affability. 1 The Gotta Percha anil Rubber Company j

defeated the Grccy'a machine shops by the ! 
following score;

crown, ,

aTTo watch-
VOn the Woodbine diamond Fenaom Ele. 

rater Works won from Christie Brown by 9

Inf thf
h#1* of 

[r*»ta ry 
dealt 

m act. 
raised 
iwpti' 

pd to 
mcilia- 
I#» R#- 
riment 
joints 
•s the

[>/rI»kii] Flflv Yaws Age.

(■/Vs era’l Jaas<toc that this should be 
1%, pi.— a —h:»'.:a cl,-.-hleanulnetydhree 
Tara -Ira » «rte'. voadsr of arch and 

(l',*s
fiteraid iMJr* ILeoiilecr, polychrome... 
Bare al tht t'ltr rzz lie prize conferred 
Ou Ayrrs rilii, ty the world preferred. 
Chicago-::re. they#icuiiliMv,
•luce tit;- fic-vct-ie yttvs igw.

Feraonals.
F. B. Cliapln, Sudbury, Is at tbs Walker. 
O. KÎoepfcr, M.P., Guelph, Is at the Bos-

rMonday, 21«t June, 1897.

Jubilee Attractions. •in. upon the
Mr. J. W. Russell, Calcutta, Is at the 

Bosaln.
H. K. Scott, St. John, N.B., Is at the 

Walker.
Hon. D. L. Cass, New York, Is a guest at 

the Rossln.
William McCleary, M.P. of Tborold, Is 

at the Walker.
Dr. and Mrs. Todd, Winnipeg, are guests 

st the Walker.
J. Kendry, M.P., of Peterbore, Is stopping 
at the Rossln.

William Buchanan of Thamesvllle, to at 
the Grand Union.

James M. Douglas, M.P., Moosom'n, N.W. 
T„ Is at the Walker.

La Nationale Lacrosse Club of Montreal 
Is at Hie Grand Union.

lions. Uueguct and Mon*. Murat of 
Paris are at the Grand Union.

Charles Cameron, Maifagrr While Line 
steamers, Colllngwood, I» n Hie Walker.

NO CARNIVAL ON THE BAY.
The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club .oooeonn. .“’Ie:

ha* fouptlailt tÿcdfMrr. owlog to the'r* re-1 O P A It Co. . 4*200200 4—20 18 2 cent m la*, et n lie to having a* I th»lr elnh «r»wy'*M S.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 °-“3 0 0 
house ahd -nine 40 boat* destroyed In Batteries—Holden nnd Ilowlln: Hawkins 
the fire of last week; to carrying out the I and Clarke. The features were Holden's 
program previously announced, and have so pitching.
ndrluofl AM. Hnllam. chnlrmnn of the Jn- The Yoang Standards defeated the Toms- 
bllee Committee, al*o returning the grant does. Bcore:
of $20u placed at their dl*po*nl. The off je- L R jj g
er* and member* very tnorh regret the Pfnndnrd*.....................  3 2 2 .7 1 3-14 18 2
above net «on. but In the Interest* of the Tornadoes......................... 1 0 2 0 3-5 7 4
club and their many natron* they fh.>in/hr Batteries—Alacoy and Davies; Maple and

*t one, and a ►tep O’Brien. The fegare was Macoy**ypitch*

Silk Moira Sash Blbbons
în black, white, croMm, pink, green, with 

| all the other pretty tints worn this 
|«on, at 30c and .Vic yard. Regular price 
60c and 75c yard.

Ladle*' Very Stylish ftblrt Waist*
Tn printed French Organdie, Dimity, 
Cambric and Lawn, at 75c, $1, *1.20, 
SI.Vi., #2 nod $3 each.
In Plain nnd Figured 
Sti and $7.fto each.
With Lawn Blip Waist* In black, white, 
pink, grrH*n, heliotrope and red shade*. 
Belt* in Plain Leather, Morocco, Beal 
and Alllgr.tor, with humes* Tmekle*.

■ Hemstitched. Kmbroldeml nnd Initial 
fl/ovni Handkerchief*.
I Isfldle*' Black, Bed and Jubilee Tartan 
I Tic*. 25c and 30c.
■ Loir Tapes In beautiful soft tones, with
■ reverwlhle Tartan lining*.

$■ Ont-of-town customers may rely on per 
w f#*et satisfaction through our Mail Or 
!■ der Department.

And even when mid June's musk roses 
blow.

Our root will celebrate Victoria’s
sea-

was name;
And even England's greatness gain a glow 

From her pore fame.
vwwvws IIthe Aycr'.'î Cai'iv.rik tills A »ew Typewriter.

Mr. Remington and Mr. Fay of Chicago, 
who are building a hew typewriter of tbs 
wüïfi1 ifnu\ C*rraded Invitation to

aBatnrday and had an Interesting expert* 
#w;e having watched ths development of
writing machine* since they ------ ------- --
trod need. The new machine » nnisneu m 
bronze, and is made with great rare, and 
built specially to meet the demand far » high-class article .

I night, 
e city 
c gar* 
krtaln- 
liners:

club and their many natron* they thought 
the above plan the wisest one. and a Hen 
In the right

Bilks, at $4.60, $5,
direction. he vo, fnù® t’i* tl-** of their 

propar/ition. bocn a ccntlruoM 
tier,-war, vltl: thi public. And 
V.aI nwiw thti Apcr'c Pill» 
riortmr.iTtqû who'; la yroalead 
fo» Viswjj; Uùey where
«•After» UX It W43 Citing, 
<Jier»?rir». thaï Iho vro:’.cl-wide 
po:>rC*r'tr k? theca pUlc should 
be rcscuniyed by Iho World's 
Pair mothtl ef 1663—a fact 
which c;r<r-haa'-ics the record:

lug. *The Silver Bfnrw defeated the Parkd.ile
. , Alerts In a « lose and exciting game. Toon*

B.toïd?r to litl^i.,d',7i3hS*SLS5 sTrangTame" l^o?"" 'V“' a"d plU?h"U a 
for the World Tup, was won by Mr. John- * * n «
wOh"MrrWr,T'i,' f,™JÜ'LÜ:A filler Klara ...0 1 0 0 3 4 3 0 1-12 „- 4 
with Mr. Days m w I Irate m-t ond and I Alert»................. 20 0 31221 0—11 5 4

Bntterles-t'ooper, Brennen, Reeves and 
Kennedy ; Yearsly anil Jones. The Stars 
won hi like to hear from the Red Bird*. W. 
T: Filey. 38 Garden-avenue.

The Eastern Star» defeated the Dela
wares by 8 runs. 14 bit*. 0 errors to 5 
run*, fl bits. 7 error». The Saetera Stars 
are open for games uiny Saturday or holi
day.

MR. JOHNSTON'S BOAT WON.

■

I “Hot
all the rest retired. There were seven 

[ slnrters, but the wind was so uneertaln 
that only the two-named wire able to get 
over the course. Time of start 2.45: flnlah, 
Mr. Johnston's skiff. 6.22.11 ; I’Ira to, 6.11.40.

In you 
Is long

Three Usait.» la lira Water.
On the 2l»t March last a 9 year-old boy 

named Little was drowned at Weston. His 
body was fourni yesterday by Mr. Charles 
Nurse of the Humber House.

Allre Bollard sella Perfumed Olga rets, 15c.
-Don't b* deeelred—" L. * 8." brand of 

barn», bacon nod lard to delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

frier 60,000 copies of the Nona of England 
Jnbllce service were sent out by Mr. Bar
tow Cumberland et »br reauest of parties

W. IL Chowan, M.P,, and William MeGre- 
M.P., Windsor, are at the Walker onHarried In Jmli.

Kingston. June 20.—On Friday afternoon 
Leonard Drury, of Portsmouth, aged about 
8ft, was committed to Jail for criminal as
sault on Emily Hurst. On Katurday the 
couple were married In the Jailor's office 
and the prisoner was released.

Hon. Wlllhivn HaHLy_l**tlll In Chicago, 
n<* lias not linprovcdmlfch in health ami 
will not return home untllVJhout the 24th 
InsL _

with 
it Ion, 
store 

I fen- 
ril»es 
thing 
Wild

#
THE JI’BILEE CONTESTA.

The different events will be called ns 
follows and competitors then on the mark 
will be started:

2 p.m.—Floral blryrle competition, 
215-100 yards race, first beat. ,
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end sentiment. According to this axiom 
Imperialism will go ahead, no matter 
what may lie the outcome of the present 
agitation for the extension of Inter-Im
perial trade.

While sentiment may be the dominat
ing element In the Imperial Idea the 
closer trade theory will a ci as a pow
erful factor In evolving the new policy-. 
The enthusiasm with which Great Bri
tain hailed onr preferential tariff shows 
that Englishmen believe In trade as well 
as in sentiment. Traveling hand In 
hand trade and sentiment ought to form 
an Irresistible combination and evolve a 
policy that will unify the Empire and 
greatly strengthen every part of it.

We take It that a policy based on the 
principles underlying Imperialism will 
Involve a judicious application of both 
free trade and ' protection, free trade as 
far as possible within the Empire and 
protection against the rest of the world. 
Bat just what should be the measure 
of the freedom of trade within the Em
pire and of protection without It Is a 
point about which there wIB be no end 
of controversy. We In Canada must 
not lose sight of the fact that It Is Just

THE TORONTO WORLD
ora CENT MORNING PAPER.T. EATON C<L, SPECIAL TO THE TRADE.NO. S3 YONGB-HTREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

l'ostoiriçc), Hamilton. Telephone DUS. II. 
IS. Mayers, Agent.

r'

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. Silent!190 Tonga Street.
^vwvwwvwvwwwA(Wwwwvwvwwv>AaA(wvvwwwvwvwwwwwwvv» TELEPHONES !

Business Office—17*4.
Editorial Booms—0X3.

MUBMUBIPTIONS :
Unity (without Monday) by the y ear..18 00 
Unity (without Mundny) by the month.. _ « 
Monday Edition, by the year................. 2
Uah^flHndey'bJKdedi. EyOie year..’ 6 u»i 
Unify (Monday Included), by the month. 40

Il

SHIRT WAISTS190 Y oboe Street, June 21,1897.

SHOPPERS ARE REMINDED THAT THIS STORE 
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY—JUBILEE DAY.

BROUG7'JO

let the htresiTiex nsen».
If anyone has neglected to decerwto bis 

place of business or residence there is 
•till 24 hours during which the negle-t 
may be remedied. Tomorrow Is to be 
the climax of the Queen's Jubilee, both 
hero and in England, and, as the event 
is one of a century, and of the utmost 
importance to thin country, it shorn Id be 
emphasized In a way that will crette 
a lasting Impression on the minds of 
all, nsporinlly of the young. We trust 
that special efforts will be made to de
corate the streets through which the 
big procession will pass to-morrow. A ] n* Important, for Imperial as well as 
few dollars spent In decorating private : for locnl considerations, that Canada 
residences will go a long way towards I should be ns prosperous as England, 
giving tlje dig a Jubilee and festive ap- I The Interests of manufacturers in Can- 
pea ranee. Let every house display some nda must be regarded with as much con- 
emblem in honor of Queen Victoria's | sidération as the Interests of those In

Birmingham or Sheffield. If protection 
is necessary for the success of Canadian 

. . . , industry then Canada must have a pro-
The extraordinary speed developed by tectton tariff, even If it should Infer

tile little vessel know is the Turblnla wltb freedom ot trade within the 
has been ihe subject off a great deal of jjB1pjre_ The Empire must be strong In 
interest and curiosity. All the claims 
that have been made for the vessel 
have been verified by actual experiment 

At a recent meeting of the shipbuild
ing section of the Institute ot Civil En
gineers in London Mr. Thornyoroft, 
whose name is well known In connection 
with the development of the modem type 
of water tube boilers, congratulated the 
Hon. Charles Algernon Parsons, • tbe 
designer of thf Turblnla, upon her won
derful record of 38 miles an hour over 
a rough conrsc. Prof. Ewing of Cam
bridge, who spent a week upon the ves
sel and made many testa and experi
ments in regard to speed, water and
fuel consumption, etc., gave some very ,, . . , . , „
interesting information. The absence of £'*** i1"0a“on 0,,?ny “rW*

Great Britain, recently made this state
ment at a public function in England;

AvouchAt Job Prices.Only five shopping days this week. For this reason we 
are determined to do as much business in, the five days as 

wtxB r s /»rv/lnir we would have done had there been 'no holiday, So 
▼ V 6(1 nCSOwj • we’ve arranged for Wednesday to be one of the biggest

days of the week by making values particularly attractive. 
This list points to some of the money-saving chances on every floor :

On Sale Who

mctssrvk
r. All

-e « i
Til me 
Kju « <
liHi -a

Allen Manuf’g Co.,
Corner Simcoe and Pearl Sts. 

• Toronto.

M
Hosiery and Gloves.

Ladles' Black Cotton Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel 
and toe, fast color, regu
lar price, 16c ; Wednesday.. 

Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double 
sole, heel and toe, fine, soft 
finish, regular price, 36c ;
Wednesday.................................

Ladles' Four Large Pearl Button 
Kid Gloves, with fancy tops 
and colored welt». In tan, 
brown, mode, fawn and 
black, regular price, 76c a
pair; Wednesday .. ...............

Ladles’ 811k Gloves, In tan, 
cream and black, regular 
price, 36c ; Wednesday.........

Dress Stuffs.Capes. Tatm • 
« AIL ■U only Ladles' Tweed Circular 

Capes, fancy check linings, 
rolling collar, colors fawn 
and tan, regular price ; * we 

(.60 ; Wednesday.................... 1.10
Loud * >. 

can *e < « 
aSxwa» 1 a 1 
the attar > < 
London, U 
Umpire-, in 
chapel of 
England, », 
those at 8a 
where Her.
. nd offered 
annoaneeuj' 
(George's til 
Tor toe in' < 
only pr»*v»i 

‘largfr crowd, 
ppe**iv«- am 
Her Majest 
immediately 
rail, and j 
whose Inset 
■which was ; 
ffarmeut »f 

The laditi 
nd ol

M w
A '

Cloaks.«

record reign..25 7/ THIRTY-EIGHT SUM AS MIS AT SEA
llf.

' V n 9O .49 W mA Doctor
OF TOES /

Would advise you to bring up your feet In / 
tbe shoes they should grow In—and when you / 
are old you Will be youibfnl.

Psn't cramp y cur fast or your 
fast will sreoip you.

TEX SLATER SHOE is a composite of 
good shoe-making and medical science— 
boring a pair of Slater shoos is like pur
chasing the elixir of perpetual health for 
your leet.

Attend the Shoe Demonstration and 
Exhibition while yon may. 
to tell tiiat you had better see.

The Slater Shoe Store,

North America, as well as in Europe, 
and the Imperial policy ought to be 
shaped so as to encourage population 
and industry In this important part of 
tbe Empire »s well as Increase the out
put of British factories.

While the details of an Imperial pol
icy that will benefit all parts of the Em
pire have not as yet been forthcoming, 
It Is nevertheless certain that such a 
policy can and will yet be evolved. It 
Is only necessary to cite a few facts to 
demonstrate the possibilities of a broad 
Imperial fiscal policy. Mr. Passmore 
Edwards, proprietor of The London 
Echo, which is supposed to have the

.1 ssss
w.21 «§// Clothing. V

d nwevz* J!42-Inch Fancy Satin Finish Shot 
Broche Dress Material, In 
mixture» of heliotrope and 
green, terra cotta and grey, 
fawn and grey, also silk 
mixtures of grey and helio
trope and navy and cardinal, 
regular price, 40c ; on sale
Wednesday ........... ..................

40-Inch Fine Black • Mohair, 
beautiful rich, lustrous fin
ish, A1 black and superior 
quality, regular value, 40c ;
on sale Wednesday .............

Cordonnet
Muslins, In open work and 
lace stripes, and all the lat
est patterns, with colorings 
of black, navy, green, pink 
and light blue, choice sea
sonable goods, regular price, 
26c ; on sale Wednesday .... 

American
Prints, In combinations of 
Invisible Paisley pattern and 
stripe» of pink and buff color, 
very fine cloth and soft fin
ish, guaranteed fast color, re
gular price, 12Hc ; on sale 
Wednesday .. .. ......................

? t4"4
ill1 Si|l48 omy Ladles' and Misses* 

Jackets, in box and covert 
cloths, colors fawn, navy, 
black and green, reefer and 
blazer fronts, regular price, n nn 
34.60 And |5 ; Wednesday .... Z.UU 

K only Ladles' and Misses' 
Jackets, In serge and box 
doth, colors black, fawn, 
navy and brown, some silk- 
lined, regular price, 33 to.3»;
Wednesday.................... ...........

Ladles’ Jackets In fine box cloth, 
colors black and fawn, silk- 
lined, fly fronts, regular 
price, 39 to 312,60 ; Wednes
day ............................................. .

Ladles’ and Misses' Jackets, in 
covert cloth, colors, green 
and fawn, double-breasted, 
with velvet collar, regular 

! price, 34-80 and 36 ; Wednes
day .. .. 

ladles’ Jackets, In box cloth and 
German worsted, colors 
black and fawn, double- 

i breasted and fly fronts, some
silk-lined, regular price, 38.60 c m 
to 312.60 ; Wednesday ........... u.UU

Furnishings.
Men's and Boys’ SHk Webb 

Belts, In plain Colors ahd 
stripes, strong doublp 
buckles, regular price
Wednesday ...................

Men's Fine Bilk and Satin 
Neckwear, In four-ln-hand 
and knot shapes, dark and 
medium shades, newest pat
terns, regular price, 26c ; 
Wednesday ..

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirt», In blue
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80 KINO STREET WEST.
4.00 32-Inch Organdie complicated machinery (there being no 

reciprocating parts am in ordinary en
gines) made the duty of tbe engineer I "All the London papers are print- 
very easy; “In fact.’’ he says, "there vas
nothing but a »team stop ralre and a most all ol the paper that' in used 
reversing valve that had to be handled.’’ In the dally press of London Is pro- 
In 20 seconds after starting from a state ducod In America. Not only are
wJkfnVnt ’‘T ‘^hlne engine. were
working at a rate équivalent to a speed they will be using American-made 
of 28 knots; of coarse, this did not mein ink.’’

Min', All Wool Canadian 
Tweed Suits, neat fawn and 
grey checks and stripes, 4- 
buttoned, 
sacques, good twilled Ital
ian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 
42, -regular value, $5, 36 and n Ac
67; Wednesday........................ Z’aw

Men’s Summer Vests, Imported 
English Duck, single-breast
ed, stiff collar, pearl but
tons, double cotton back, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price 
76c; Wednesday ..................

single-breasted
7.60 Punctually
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exist in the family. Perhaps the day Is 
not tar distant when Sam will feel it 
not beneath his dignity to return to the 
old homcMtead for good and ask the 
paternal blessing.

tbe poor were fed and free admission was 
given to all places of amusement. Why 
should we not bare something of the same 
kind during the Diamond Jubile# célébra 
tient

"The tribe of Mannsseh don’t 
more for law and order or their 
dlera than they do for arbitration wltn 
England. Out In Ohio a negro waa tried 
and sentenced: the mob wanted a hang
ing match; but the Governor did not see 
It. The militia and tbe mob tried 
elusions with the result that two men were 
killed and seven wounded, 
retired, and the negro was lynched. Tbe 
Ohio mob differs from the professional 
lyr.ehers of Kentucky In that they wait 
until after the trial, but do not give tne 
victim any time for devotions. No won
der there are bard times In the M ta tes when 
everybody drops bnslnew, to bang negroes.

An amusing story Is told of President 
Lincoln. It relates to the time when he 
was a young lawyer practising In Illinois. 
It Is said he waa once engaged In a ease 
where the lawyer opposed to him had 
mode a very voluble speech to the Jury, 
full of the wildcat and moot glaringly un- 
troc statement». When Lincoln rose to 
reply he «aid he did not altogether blamfe 
his friend tor what be had-«aid, aa he be
lieved he coaid not help it. He referred 
to the reckless statements which had no 
foundation In truth, but the reason for It, 
Lincoln averred, lay In the constitution if 
the man's mind. "The moment he begins 
to talk all his mental opération* eeaee, and 
he I* not responsible. When he talks he 
can t think. He Is,” continued Lincoln,
• In fact very mnclj like a little steamboat 
that I saw on the Manga mon Hirer when 
1 was engaged In boating there. This lit
tle steamer hnd a flve-foot holler and a 
seven-foot whistle, and every time It whis
tled tbe engine stopped."

Onlooker.

32-lnch Cambric

3.00 • i
that the ship responded Instantly, and Tracing this question 
got under such headway in that brief | find that most of the n

further back we 
paper used by the

umc- I New York dailies Is made from Cana-
XV hen asked about vibration, the P.*o- dlan wood, and the bigger part of the 

feasor replied that it did not exist—“he I paper, which Is shipped by Americans 
did not mean a comparative quietude; to London, Is the product of Canada’s 
hut the phrase should be understood 'n forests. An Imperial policy of the right 
ItsUteral sense. Even at the highest kind would despoil the Americans of 
speeds there was no vibration—nothing this trade and place It In the hands of 
more than a hum from the flan, which Canadians. The puTp and paper Indus- 
waa driven directly from the central try l« developing enormously. An export 
propeller shaft.” He Professor said duty on our pnlp^wood, coupled with 
that he had gone Into this Investigation a preferential duty by Great Britain In 
with a certain degree of skepticism, bnt favor of Canadian paper, would give a 
that the trials bad been entirely snccesj- wonderful Impetus to trade In Canada, 
ful throughout, and he could now point Similarly a preferential schedule In far- 
to nothing that would form a set-off or of Canadian wheat and corn would 
against the obvions advantages which soon Increase the population of Canada 
were possessed by the turbine as a j by over a million, 
marine motor. On tlto, other band Canada Imports

There are very strong expressions, es- over «58,000,000 worth of goods from 
pecrally when we reflect that they are the United States. A properly framed 
not sensational interviews, but the-dell- Imperial policy will hare the effect of 
berate statements of experts, made In diverting 'the bigger part of there Im- 
the presence of critics fully competent ports from the United States to Great 
to detect any flaw and to demolish any | Britain, 
untenable claim. They indicate that a

•39 care any 
own nor-HEN jxn T BIX at.

Underwear. Nearly every country trader tbe sun 
knows Its own flag. Canada, even In this 
Jubilee year, seems to hare some mlanppre- 
Herslon of what constitutes ' the correct 
flag of this country. The Dominion ensign 
Is «Imply tbe British red ensign with a 
shield In tbe fly. The red ensign Is the 
flag of the British tad colonial merchant 
marine, all over the world, and is the nag 
for unofficial display on houses through tut 
tbe Empire, It Is a red flag twice as long 
as It Is broad, having the "Jack” In the 
upper quarter of the whole area, next to 
the staff. The Dominion flag which tne 
Canadian merchant service Is authorized to 
fly and which citizens of Canada shonid 
use Is the red ensign wltb the arms of tne 
Dominion, e<)uat to one-quarter of tne 
whole area, shown on a shield In tbe tly. 
Upon this shield tbe arms of tbe four Pro
vinces which joined In confederation in 
1807 are quartered. These Provinces were 
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Beotia and New 
Brunswick. This badge forms the escutch
eon of Canada, and though the other Pro- 
vlires may think they should appear, they 
nevertheless do not, st present. This 
badge Is without crown, wreath, motto, or 
otter adornment and It Is shown on tne 
red fly of tbe flag. In designated colon, 
which must be correct and without being 
mounted on a white apace. It Is time we 
gave op nil tbe Incorrect fanciful ana 
strange "make-ups," which deface" tbe red 
ensign, and hoisted onr own authorized 
national flag. The red- ensign, with tLe 
plain badge of Canada only, Is one flag.

The fog-horn nation to the sonth of ns 
want Mount 8t. Ellas, In British Columbia, 
because It Is close to the boundary or Al
aska and Is one of the highest peaks on 
top of creation., But tbe peak belongs to 
a European monarchical power and the 
■ I or roe doctrine prohibits the fog-horn na

no aforesaid from mixing up m Euro- 
,ean affairs. Besides, we want the peak to 
Igbt a beacon on during the Diamond zti
dier celebration of Queen Victoria ; 
we will not part with a mountain to sat
isfy a nation composed largely of the lynch- 
■n ol tiie East and tbe negro-burners of 
he Mouth, and the shoot-you-on-slglit men 

the West, or the Allen-Labor-Law Idiots 
' the North, or the tall-twlstere of the In- 
rlorl No, Mount Maint Ellas Is found to 
mostly within British territory and there 
shall remain until the nation of war- 
re workers nnd arbitration rejectors 
re paid up their Behring Men award to 

and given back the extra live millions 
T got out of England on the Alabama 
lira lion. Mount Mt. Ellas Is ours; It 
thrown In Its lot with our lady of the 

ws, and O.L. of the M. will see that It 
mins where It Is, barring accidents, nn- 
thc United Htntes becomes, ns It Is dcs- 

ned to, part of Greater Britain, and a 
iyal auxiliary nation supporting tbe Unt
il throne.

t
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, 50c ;
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fancy mottled pattern, neg
lige bosom, collar and cuffs 
attached, all sizes, 14 to 1714 
collar, regular price, 76c : cn
Wednesday ........................................0U

Ladles’ Natural Wool Vests, 
light weight, shaped, button 
front, all sizes, long sleeves 
and short sleeves, regular 
price, 31 ; Wednesday ......

Ladles' Night Gowns, Mother 
Hubbard style, two rows line 
insertion, frill of embroid
ery over shoulder and down 
each side, frill of embroid
ery around neck, double frill 
down front, special Wednes- ».
day......................... ......................., •10

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, 
one cluster of six fine tucks, 
with deep frill of embroidery, 
sizes 26 and 27 inches, spec
ial ................................................

Ladles’ Corsets, heavy Jean, two 
side steels, sateen stripping, 
five-hook’ clasp, boned bust, 
sizes 18 to 30, In white and 
drab, extra special at .........

Curtains.

.49Carpets.
English Axmlnster, and Wilton 

Carpets, In light, medium 
and dark shades, very rich 
colorings, designs suitable 
for drawing-rooms, dining
rooms, etc.; 6-8 borders to 
match, regular price, 31.76 
per yard; on sale Wednes
day .............................................

Extra Heavy Reversible Hemp 
Art Squares, size 3x4 yards, 
in assorted patterns and col
ors, each, special, at.............

Screens.
Tr- nrm-a

Linens.
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■jm There are Indeed great possibilities In 
most Important experimental departure an Imperial fiscal policy, fashioned on 
has been made In the method of pro- progressive and comprehensive Ideas, 
pulsion of steam vessels, which will Bnt tbe framing of such a policy Is no 
probably exert a far-reaching Influence easy task. It will tax the abilities of 
In the future development of steam | the best statesmen we have. The newt 
navigation.

1Xls? ' : .40
movement has not as yet produced its 
Watesmcn. The man of the hour has 
not yet come to tbe surface. We expect, 
however, to see him make his appear
ance any day now. The whole Em
pire Is anxiously awaiting his forth
coming.

THE MEW IMPERIAL POLICY.
Free trade may be the right kind of 

a policy for insular Britain, which does 
not produce more than one-sixth of its 
own food supply, but It does not ncces- 
sadly follow that it is the right kind 
of a policy for the Greater Britain that 
Is now .being consolidated into a great 
homogeneous organism. Just what the 
new Imperial policy ought to be Is a 
matter about which there Is more or 
less uncertainty. As a mattpr of fact 
the Imperial movement has not as yet 
developed Imperii* statesmen, and un
til! there are forthcoming we need not 
expect the formulation of an Imperial 
policy. Amid the general Indeflnltenes* 
that prevails In regard to the new pol
icy, there are a few facts which are 
almost universally admitted as being 11iofi 
axiomatic and as forming the founda-1 
tlon upon which the policy will find its 
support.

The first axiom is that the Empire 
ought to be as nearly as possible self- 
contained and self-dependent. While 
Great Britain itself cannot be self-con
tained and self-supporting, It Is gener
ally admitted that the British Empire 
ought to be, and can be made to be, ^ . 
self-contained and Independent, In an tPr 
emergency, of all other countries. This nn(1 
fact, we take It, is one of the leading wi| 
planks of the new Imperial policy.

Another axiom is this, that the differ- 1(| j 
ent parts of the Empire desire to trade )b(, 
with themselves Instead of with foreign- T„ 
era. This does not mean that foreign af 
trade is not desired, but other things vt, 
being equal England would sooner buy 
her food supplies from Canada than 
from the United States, and Canada pre
fers to Import what manufacture» she vlt4, 
requires from England rather than from t],0 
tbe United Stales.

A third axiom was enunciated by 
Lord Salisbury at the Imperial Institute 
dinner on Friday night, and It is this, 
that while the formation of closer trade 
relations between the different parts of 
the Empire may tie highly desirable, the 
Imperial Idea is not so much. If at all, 
dependant upon trade as upon sympathy

i»' her

.25\ Nsrfslk 1.1» Mineral Springs. 8li
One of the best conducted houses in 

Canada, and aa a traveler’s headquart
ers, Is unexcelled, having been remodel
led and newly furnished. Electric 
lights and return call bells throughout ; 
elegant suite of rooms on every flat. ■ 
The mineral oaths conducted by this 
house arc erected on the latest Improv
ed plans and leading from the first floor 
of the hotel,which enables the most fee
ble patient to take advantage of these 
celebrated baths, which are supplied by 
an artesian well littHff feet deep. The 
water was analysed by Prof. Hoys of 
Toronto, and pronounced by most emin
ent physicians and leading people who 
have visited Mt. Clements and Preston 
and various other springs, ns being 
stronger nnd superior In every respect, 
for all cbonie diseases, being under the 
direction of Prof. Kerris, the eitilnent 
physleo-bypnotlst and specialist, and the 
able staff of physicians would guarantee 
to all a dear diagnosis and treat ment 
of all diseases. The nlmre being employ
ed nnd -serving In connection with ihe 
Norfolk House Mineral Baths for Ihe 
ensning season makes It the most relia
ble of nil bathing health-resort* of Am
erica. Send for circulars nnd testimon
ials. Special rates by week or month. 
Menu unexcelled.

Carriages supplied by applying nt 
office, 135

Take bits nt depot direct for this 
hotel ; transfer company In connection.

tM only Fine Bleached Damask 
Table Cloths, finished with 

I border all round, guaranteed 
pure linen, with fine satin 
finish and a soft grass 
bleach, size 2 x 3)4 yards, 2 x 

' 3 yards and 2 x 3)4 yards, re
gular price, 34 each ; special

m690 Window Fly Screens, Hard
wood Frames, oil finish, best 
American screen wire cloth, 
size, 18 Inches high, extend 
from 20 to 30 Inches; Wed
nesday, each, special .........

204 Fly Screen Doors, dark 
finished frames, fitted with 
best screen wire cloth, three 
sizes, 2 ft. 8 by 6 ft. 8, 2 ft. 
10 by 6 ft. 10, and 3 ft. by 7 
ft., complete, with one pair 
of Knoxall aprlng hinges. 
1 Japanese door handle, and 
1 hook and eye; Wednesday, 
each, special .............................

THE FKIMCE AYR Hit TWO HOYS.
The Prince of Wales is an entbnalastic

bl oreImperialist. He is anxious 
forth as Emperor nt ■” 
rather than as *"
The Prlpe 
fcath-

2.00at
Line German Bleached Damask 

Tray Cloths, hemstitched 
and knotted fringes, with one 
row open work, satin finish, 
full bleach, size 18 x 27 and 
20 x 30, regular price, 40c ;
Wednesday..............................

Our Best Quality Fine Scotch 
Ceylon and Silk Stripe Sum
mer Flannels, a large assort
ment of new patterns, 
regular 26c and 30c goods ;
Wednesday at ..........................

Heavy Unbleached Twill Sheet
ings, soft, pure finish, guar
anteed full standard weight, 
72 Inches wide, regular price, 
18c a yard, for..........................
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A.29 Opaque WindowFringed
Shades, 37x70 Inches, trim
med
fringe, mounted on spring 
rollers, complete, with tas
sels, regular price, 70c; Wed
nesday .........................................

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 3 1-2 
yards long, M Inches wide, 
figured all over, patterns, as
sorted colors, regular price, en 
34.50; Wednesday, special... Z.üU
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.14 Wall Papers.Basement.
Toilet Sets, 4 pieces, large ewer 

ahd basin, newest shapes, 
printed In brown, pink and 
blue. This complete set, » nn
very special, at ...................... I.UU

Va#e Lamps. Decorated Dome
and Bowl to match, large » nn
size burner and chimney, for l.UU 

Leather Club Bag, 4 Inches 
long, linen Ilnlnfc, nickel or 
brass trimmings, special at 

Marblelzed Iron Trunk, with 
tray and hat box, spring 
clamps, strong lock, special

600 Rolls Leatherette Wall Pa
per (slightly damaged), 
choice patterns in tan 
shades, suitable for kitchens, 
halls, dining-rooms, etc.,reg
ular price, 20c and 26c per 
single roll: on sale Wednes
day for ............................ ..........

A large assortment of American 
Embossed and Varnished 
Gilt Wall Papers, choicest 
and latest designs. In the 
newest colorings, suitable 
for drawing-rooms, sitting- 
rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc- 
usually sold for 30c and 35c 
per single roll, special, at ...

v
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But Jack stay*.
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Verb ( «•»(» Mews.
Bev. J. H. McCsIlnm ofin I ... ^ — ...—Mt, Thoms*Clinreh. Toronto, will conduct special jn- 

wire services In Grace Church, Markham, 
on Hoaday, June 27.

Cflpt. Ilolph

240 Ladles’ Rocking Chairs, oak 
antique finish, embossed, 
carved, high backs, fancy 
turned spindles. Impervious 
veneered, shaped wood seats, 
brace arms, regular price. 
31.25 each; Wednesday ........

An amusing story Is told In his Notes 
from a Diary by Mir E, Grant Duff of tne 
Ixmdon Metaphysical Society, now defunct. 
It Is to the effect that Mir John Mlmeon,

I after one of the society's early meetings, 
I rushed up to one of the members and ask 

ed,0wlth the sppearanee of great anxiety, 
Well, Is there a God7" "Oh, yes," was 

the reply, "we hnd a very good majority."
The motto, "Dieu et mon droit,” la sala 

to have been the parole of the day given 
by Richard I. nt England to bis army at 
he battle of Clears, In France. In tills 
lattle the French were defeated, and in 
■einembranee of this signal victory he made 
It the motto of the royal arms of Kng- 
and, and It has ever since been retained 
Hire.
On the day of the Queen's wedding there 

to ». v j ss great rejoicing tbroughoot England,

1.00
■ . of Markham on Tuesday

sold four lies,) of Jersey rnitlc 
A. Gonzales Hutto of Han Jose, Costa 
Bien, Central America, after visiting all 
the lending herds In the United Htntes.
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bill HERCULES.

The secret of the great superiority ot 
Hercules wire beds over nil others Is ow
ing to tbe patent Interlocking wires. Tills 
makes the fabric in/ TIM EM AM MT IKING 
as sny other fabric made. Prices ore about 1 
the (fame as the common kind, If y 
dealer decs not keep Hercules beds, 'phone 
11» and we will give yon Ihe address of re
liable dealers that do. We formerly colled 
these potent Reds lock beds, but owing 
to other manufacturers calling the common 
kind lock to confuse the publie, we re. 
cl.rlstJncd them Hercules and registered 
Hercules ns our trade mark. GUARAN
TEED NOT TO MAG.
GOLD

HairMany of the things are worth coming quickly for. If you want to buy with the greatest com
fort come in the morning—8 o’clock will be none too early.
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For the Little Felke.

Ws have » Mg treat Is store for
your little folks. On Wednesday
morning at » o'clock we shall

the floor
one thon «and of the Baby's Jubilee 
Carpet twoopors (bow displayed la 
the Tenge street window) at toe a 
piece-only 
Everyone will be expected to take

cannot undertake to deliver 
In the regular way.
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Jubilee
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I, Then Kissed7
Her Children.i

M

BROUGHT TEARS TO ALL EYES '•
h■

4 .✓ *i
Avouching Incident Which Those 

Who Saw Will Never Forget ' Jubilee Prices

'T’HE store will be closed Tuesday—Jubilee Day, in the 
* celebration of which all Canadians will take part

For to day’s trading everything is at its best to meet 
the large calls to be made upon us. You are wanting many 
things before the holiday. It is our place to respond, 
promptly.

1,

:
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I We are in Jubilee attire and you will want to 
We are practical in Jubilee sentiment by making prices a 
jubilee to your pocket. Specials throughout the house, from 
basement to the topmost storey.

see us.
Lend » bVuae 20.—Queen Victoria be

am the < el*rat4oo ot her Jubilee to-dny 
ra*wss l* String her entire career, before 
the "titar l ot her faith, while throughout 
London, It .-*• United Kingdom and the 
Umpire, iff every cathedral, .church or 
dmpd of the established Church ot 
gngland, » ere held services similar to 
those at £t George’s Chgpcl, Windsor, 
where tier. Majesty paid her devotions 
a*d offered > solemn thanksgiving. The 
gnnoonccmi s t that the services at ht. 
lOeorgc’s Cbs pel would he private and 
•for tne mi ni ocra of the Kuyol Family 
only prvviui ed the gathering of a 
'large crowd. The scene was most- im
pressive and the services very simple.
Her Majesty sat in the chair or state, 
immediately in front of the communion 
rail, and jue beside the brass plate 
whose insertpti on designates the spot 
which was the temporary place V>f in
forment of tin- Prince Consort.

lfce Indies a; ud gentlemen who arc 
ithe grand offlcM s of the Queen’s house- 
ihokt entered lira L, followed by the mtll- 
W knights of Windsor, in the full 

_____ Of COCK si. hate and scarlet
«oat*. The Dais of Devonshire and 
iLsrd Bonebery itecupied their seats as 
tKnigkti of the - Warier. The rest of the 
«fcoirwae empty,1, the «eats ot the Royal 
family being ne» r the Queen’s.
' The Dean of W Sndsor, wearing the to

ol the Order of the

«s, je* Arrived.
Punctually at 11 ’o’clock, amid the soft 

stcaics of an or; pm voluntary, the 
Queen arrived from v lÿe doutera at the
^dantT"Her*Maie] By V London, June 20.—There were two l::

; bhtek^^ate'tSt^b-^ ræ ss&fwdjsusttz
nuirf 1 S’* I'erick of Gcrmaay,

L J* Uonnaught. wBfliu ig his Windsor uni-, Under the dome and behind the richly 
| form, seated Mm seif at her left The crimsoned royal pews were the Peer* 

others groiijsd the» retires clescly be- and Feerewa to fnll robes, the foreign 
hind and looked via*/ like a simple fam- envoys and Arc colonial premier*, wiih 
ilf worshippers., .Among them were their families. Others seated m this 
<he Duchess of «Connaught, Prince1 portion of the edifice Bfftv the «peeril 
Henry of Prussia and the Princess delegations from the Mdyal Society. tile 
Henry. Prijnv (toristian and Primons Society of Antiquaries, the Hey a I Aci- 
Christina, with tlwi- children- Prince* demy of Art» and the U-i.r.d Academy 
Henry of Battenfc«g, the Grand Duke *f “■*«, *}“ PreiWcnt* of the Win- 
Sergiiis ami Grand 1 inches». cipal hospitals and college* In J/Ot.d n;m .ïïïrzæsas. ’srzsss?snfrjfdSiK
TA,nwer: Who p„«eth heÆ to ^'fec^t

p-l’-.,. o-.-j v-- K-,_ ~ . , the west door to receive the inrmbr-
Priest. Send her .help from Thy holy fhp royol The aisle was

1 _____ __ ______ , With a guard of honor, consi»
r- •™n" ever.more mightily dc- the medical staff corps. In Her 

pii~7." t . . fact that it was hospital Sun,"
i£ta£' olfr &Î. W«s

UbStH,™"* ""'"ric1“'d -rotosch : ri7rd pTn?toaril,0f,ndbewe°te 1
»............ they drove through the str

. .. , „ cathedral, with the profoun,
«“""I Among then, were the l'rin. 

was red, and Instead of the usual (VM Wales, the Duke i 
prnyw for the Qia-en and Royal Family „f Ynrk, the Duke of Os 
two special pray.jr* were substltuteo, Duke and Duchess of I 
contain ng the following: Gotha, Prince (iharies of 1

Almighly (,nd, who rulethvwer all the ihe Princess Charles. Prlr 
kingdom* of the world and ,lis|Kwlh of Prussia, the Grand Duke 
them according to Thy Bisaj |*-asure, of Hesse, Ihe Grand Duke 
we yield Thee unf.dgned thanks for that »i„, Prime Wsldemar < 
thou wasl pleased to place lliy serraur. Prince Kugene of Hwede: 
our sovereign lady Queen Victoria, tijam Duke of Luxembourg nn 
the throne of this realm. Let Thy wls- and Princess Frederick Cb 
dom l*. her guide nn,l let Thine arm Preceded by the clergy, 
strengthen her; let justice, truth and strain* of the procession, 
holiness, let ;*.see and love flourish In 
lier day*. Direct all her counsels and ! 
endeavor* to Thy glory-, and the welfare I 
or her is-ople, and give u* grace to
Lu V;ra,;:.h^!iL.,f7h,<h^^ to thei
lier people, let her reign he long and 
prfwperoos and rr<wvn her with immor
tality In the life to come.”

A spécial prayer for unity was said, 
and there were special psalms and goa- 
(Mds used instead of those for the day, 
the gosisd being the slxleenlh verse of 
the twenty-second chapter of Hi, Mn- 
thew: “ Render, therefore, unto Caesar 
the things which arc Caesar's."

V
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f/l SPECIALS I* « I.OTHIVG. natin ond Itflllan lining», worth 
$7M for 

Min*» All-wool
WP 07 Roys* 2-plwo Huit», In twords 

and nary blue serge, sizo 22 to 
20, pleated back and front, good 
linings, well made, worth up to 
v ■, ror ,i,i,it,iiiM*it,ii*ii,f m 

20 dosen Boys' Print Washing 
Blouses, for boys from 8 to 8
years, worth COc, for ......... ;............ . 25c

118 Boys’ 8-plece Balts, In a va
riety of neat patterns. In small 
checks, twills and plain effecls,
In various shades, worth *6, for. ...3.7* 

07 Men's Uosl* ond Vesta, In morn
ing and sack style, In black Ve- 

rlny worsted, well 
trimmed, farmer

Canadian and 
Keotrh Tweeda, In all the latest 
shades and patterns, goods equal 
to custom make, worth 311.80, for.. M»jT * .. 1.00-- - . — 

jy- trut'liu I* IIS DEB WEAK.
Night Dresaea, cotton, made on 

yoke, trimmed with tucks sud 
embroidery, reg. 75c, apeclal lee

Ladles’ Press Mklrte, light and 
dark shades, reg. 32.25. apeclal . ....1J>3 

Onlalen Vmleraklrts, light colors, 
embroidered frill, reg. 31.25, for....AM 

Muslin Blouses, laundered cuffs 
and collar, worth 31.50, for

I
A

f/T
t

her on both cheeks. The Deice of Con
naught and the other members of the 
family followed, receiving it similar 
token of affection on bended 
many cases the recipient was kissed sev
eral times.

The Queen was profoundly moved, and 
the tears rolled down her cheeks. At 
last, and evidently with great reluctance. 
Her Majesty beckoned her Indian at
tendant, and, leaning on hie arm, passed 
«lowly out of the chapel, the entire con
gregation standing, the soft light falling 
through the muln-ouiored windows and 
the exquisite strains of the organ rising 
and awelling beneath the gothic ban
nered roof. It was a scene never to be 
forgotten, and thrilled all present with 
strong emotions.

5I, Royal Family was represented liy the 
Duchess of Albany ana her children and 
the hereditary Prince and Princess of 
Saxc-Meiningen. Tnere was a large 
contingent of foreign titled people, with 
a sprinkling of Indian magnates 
striking costumes.

The vecnrable Dean was assisted by 
the Lord BKhop of Dnrham nod the 
Abbey clergy and choir. Daring the Im
pressive procession from the west door 
the organ was reinforced by trumpets 
and drums, and at the end of the an
them for the day, the National Anthem 
was sung with immense feeling.

Members ef I lie Comme*».
The members of the Commons, who, 

in accordance with a special resolution 
adopted lust Thursday, attended the 
service» at 8t. Margaret's, assembled in 
the House about luJO. Shortly before 
11 Mr. William Court Gully, the Speak
er, appeared in his robes of office. The 
procession was then formed, the ser
geant-at-arms carrying the “bauble” of 
Cromwell, and leading off, followed by 
the Speaker, with his train-bearers; the 
Chaplain of the House, the Rev. Canon 
IWIberforce, D. D., and the Ministers 
of the Crown who lire members of the 
House of Commons. After them came 
several ex-Mlnlsters and then members 
of all parties, excepting the Irish, who 
hnd formally decided not to take part 
officially to the celebration. The prin
cipal clerks of the House closed the 
procession/ ' On leaving Westminster 
Han, the I line of march to the tower 
door of 8t. Margaret’s was guarded liy 
the Qneen’s Own Westminster Rifles, 
under Col. fflr Howard Vincent, The 
Rev. Canon Byton, the rector, officiated, 
and the sermon was preached by 
Farrar, the Dean of Canterbury, former 
rector of Ht. nMrgsret’s, whose eloquent 
word* will duly appear In the journals 
of the House, of which It 1» a custom to 
make them a part.

World a cable on the blighting of Ire
land during Queen 'Victoria's reign, lu 
part he says: "When the Queen's reign 
commenced Ireland hail 8,000,000 of 
people and Greet Britain 17,000,000. 
Ireland now has 4,600,1X10 and Great 
Britain 34,000,000. The most fertile 
portions of Ireland have been swept of 
a splendid population by cruel laws, 
savagely administered. In the County 
of Tipperary alone upward of 36,000 
houses have been pulled down «luring 
the Queen’s reign, and their popnlntlon 
has been reduced from 450,000 to 170,-

“Ireland would deserve unusual con
tempt If she took any part ns a nation 
In celebration of the alxty year* of 
Queen Victoria’s reign, years which have' 
been marked for Great Britain and 
her self-governing colonics by marvelous 
progress in population, health, public 
liberty and all that goes to rna ke nation* 
great, bnt which bave brought to Ire
land nothing bnt poverty, famine, de
population, Industrial decay, political ty
ranny and rebellion.”

unique position occupied by Queen Victoria 
and the occasion which has caused her to 
reign for three-score years; and during all 
those year» she has been drawing the peo
ple closer to her, while no other ruler has 
ever approached her as a Queen, m 
and ruler. The order was warmly 
mended for Its loyalty to the Queen and Its 
efforts to uphold the honor sqfl Integrity 
of the Empire.

The collection was then taken up, which 
will be devoted to hospital funds, the rbolr 
singing a patriotic anthem, “The Queen, 
tied Bless Her."
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EVERYBODY TRAVELS NOW.to A convenient grip, and ofttimes the useful trunk is a necessity to 
everyone these days. Wc all go holidaying in the summer months. 
The item of a grip, valise or trunk is not a serious outlay in the pro-» 
gramme at the prices at which wc sell these goods. Test and com-i 
pare these prices :

other
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M1 Canvas Telescope Valises, 8 straps 

all round, 22-in. long, reg. 31,
special .............................

Tan Leather (’lab Bags, 
and trimmings, 14-In.
31.25, special ..................

Mnrliellsed Iron Tray-covered Hat 
Knx, Ilsrrel-top Trunk,
long, re*. 32.28, sperlsl ...................... MO

Squuro Canvas-covered Trunk,steet 
comer clamps, Iron bottom, 
hardwood slats, strong lock and 
anting clasps, 34-In. Tong, reg.
3-1.Id, special ,1,8S

All-leather Tan Club Bag. with 
nickel trimmings, reg. 31.25, spe

ll nickel lock 
long, reg.

It o<l r Guard si Chur eh.
Of nil the nnmerou» proce*Ion» feeferday 

none wuh watched by more people then that 
of the Governor-General'» Itody Gnard 
which <ittended divine wervlce at H.30 ut All 
Maint*'. The route lay along Bsthuret to 
Rloor, down Huron to College, along Col
lege and Carlton to Jervl*, down JarvU to 
Wllton-erenne and along Wilton to the 
church. Whilst on Jarvl»-*treot the Rodr 
Guard* met the Mnaon* In procession, and 
th< spectator» had the unusual spectacle of 
two Jubilee procession*, bound for differ
ent ehurche*. All along the route the peo
ple watched the gay trooper», and when 
they reached the church the streets were 
almost blocked with people anxfon* to see
the soldier*. The enrp* numbered 170 
rtrong, under the command of Col. Dunn. 
The sermon was preached by the Rev, A. 
H. Baldwin end waa appropriate to the 
o:cas!on.

<
-lignin of Chanhu i 
Garter, officiated.

MERV1CE3 IN LONDON* 31-In.

4Si. rail'i Cathedral Pilled With Ihe Meat 
IHstieewished ef the World.
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Everyone should put themselves In 

possession Jubilee week of a copy 
of those two famous Jubilee 
B-ngs for the Anglo-Saxon peo- 
pie, written by Mr. John Wood
ruff of Ottawa. The songs are 
dedicated to Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria on the occasion of her 
IHsmond Jubilee.
Iim-k covers are. 
minuted with r 
of the Qllneu, Lrl 
some flfteeh otb 
Jubilee Brmg" nail “The Empire 
Jiihllee Bong" are both embraced 
wltliln three devers. Bold only 
»l Oils store, published price 23c, 
n Jubilee special

iuiii » m» im i.iitsr.
For s very little price one can buy 

a hat or bonnet In the millinery 
sccljon just now. All our trim
med millinery has been brought 
down In price. Pattern hats and 
lamncte, that ranged from 310 to 
380, can how be bought at from 
33 to 810, rrsl beauties.

Wo are making a very pretty and 
special display of new flowers.

Jubilee Cushion Tops, an exclusive 
novelty to this store, very beau
tiful. In colors, on sateen, 20c; 
on silk .....

Continued fro* rage s.

l»sll of the Sons of England In Elm-street 
and awaited the arrival of the Western and 
Northwestern districts, which formed at 
Hpadtna-HTcnnc and College.streets, and 
the Eastern, which formed at Ocrrsrd and 
l'onge-streets, both of which took up the 
Une at Elm end Tongc-strects,

The Prêtessien.
Upon the arrival of the different dis

tricts the 48th Highlanders' liand took the 
bend of the procession, followed by the Na
val Brigade and juvenile lodges; ihcn came 
the lodges of the Western district, follow
ed by the Eastern district; the Purple 8tar 
Fife and Drum band bended the Centre dis- 
Irtct, followed by the Past President» of 
the society not now In ofrtee, then the of
ficers of the different societies according to 
rank. Next followed the Immediate Past 
President», tieorge Clotworthy, J. C. Bwalt, 
Thomas K. Hklppln and R. Irens, carrying 
Hags, ihe President bringing up the rear 
of lin- Hons of England gathering.

Next came the Army and Nary Veterans, 
the 81. George’s Hoclcty, the Hons of Scot
land, the Irish Protestent Benevolent Ko- 
clety and member* of the City Council, the 
latter being represented by Messrs. Aid. 
Crane, Hubbard, I si mb, Beolt.

The Iiomlnlon Parliament waa represent
ed by Mr. E. F. Clarke end the Local I,cg. 
Isiatore by Mr. jO, A. Rowland, followed 
by Messrs, fleorge Carrett and James Ixi. 
mnsf, fonnder* of the Bona 'if England Bo- 
defy. The rear of the procession was 
brought tip by Ihe officers of the society, 

reviewing Barlow Cumberland, Hitpcremc Grand Pre- 
sign an,j , sldent; J. W. Carter, Uepaty Bupreme Bee- 
impies for 1 tetary; Benj, Hlnebrllffe, Supreme Tre*. 
Honed the ! ""fer; George Clay and II. Furze, Supreme 
ical bless- i Auditors.

; p All along (he line of march thousands 
"onntries v|e*cd the psrade of the loyal subjects, 
teept the »hl*» the Highlanders" band kept np a con
te Who tinuous strain of patriotic airs, 
enen of When the bead of Ihe procession resehed 

St, James’ Cathedral In King-street, the 
line divided, and Ihe Naval Brigade return- 
to the rear nnd ew-oreld the Invited guests 
sud the officers to the charcli. 7 

’Una I Around HI. Jsinee' Cathedral fuly ten 
V' ; Ihousand citizens lisd gntbered, and when 
'r I the door* were thrown open the two 
« ushers were pushed sslde and a rash for the 
r I seats was made, snd as a consequence only 

about half of those In the procession were 
’ ( Able lo gain admittance. In a very few 

minute* every svallslile part of the spa- 
' clous cdlflec was occupied.

The cathedral was tastefully festooned 
w Ith flags and hnntlng. the scene being one 
long to lie remembered liy those who were 
fori unate enough to gain admittance.

Two Ley Preaebers.
Hen. O. W. Ross" and Mr. Joaeph Talt,
« occupied the pulpit of Central 

Methodist Churco yesterday looming. Spc- 
t-lel music was given by the choir, with 
n solo by Mis* Ida Mchan. Mr. Talt waa 
the first speaker, and directed Urn attention 
of the people 4o t-.nvlilion* of Ihe Hrltlsd 
Empire existing before Queen Victoria came 
to the throne. It was then her eharaeter 
stood out pre-eminently, but she bed msny 
advantages not enjoyed by her predecessors,
Ihe prciIons sixty years had hrin spent Ip 
warfare and In 1837 the counvlc* want/fl 
peser. Slaves had been freeii and great 
religions revivals had created^ a spirit ef 
salty In Ihe minds of the people.

Hon, <J, W. lisa* spoke of the religious 
and ebaritsble eharaeter of the Queen. Eng i 
llslimen owed lo her to a very great ex- ' 
tent liberty of conscience. Previous to 1820 
no Catholic could hold a position In the 
army. This was removed by the Catholic 
Emancipation Bill. The «ate should here 1 
no power over a moil’s eoifcdenee. In 188,3 

«'We dlsabliltlee against Quakers;
HW7 they were removed from against Jews,
Not until 1B70 were Mssenlers allowed to 
graduate from Oxford or Cambridge. In 
1843 llm first nnlvendty In Omaflo/was 
opened when all religious disabilities were 
removed.

Speaking of the spparent eontradletlnn* 
berwee" religion and science, he thought 
ministers should be the highest educated 

I". ‘h- lend. The best brains were 
needed to exiioiind the mysterlea of the ni- 
hi-, and to dispel Ignoranee from Ihe minds 
of the people. Along these lines there 

" '"“fk'yl reformation In the reign of 
> morte. Before her reign tx’gan there waa no .neb thing a, , pr^-'n’w
mlljlene of pipers, lesflete. books, etc., 
were turned out every day, and all tending
Hewos^dte'»e re"ffi!Z d"g

ssw*br,rœ„wr,ï m***,*rcou*.0^,,»

^oii,wr5rsei5-!ir
Slnrif'rothmirt' , Hr "II had Mr!”M'arrlngtnu made n decided hit In th'’ 'rownsblp Court of Revision
J5KL/* * .nl( rin'l fnr "’H-h n Queen. Her “Tlie land of the Maple," In which the will sit lo consider the assessment of the
i nr.sfisn character and solicitous care for refrain was sung by Iho children’* chorus. Suburban Street Hallway,
TIt"'?'* h'"r people hail hid much to An encore was Inevitable, Allltzsn'*
do with Britain’s surer** and prosperity ’’There’» a Land" wtm splendidly sung by

■ 7 Mr. Warrington, who was In exulleut
voice.

The front and 
Igutlfully lllu-i
WhI portraits 
Aberdeen nnd 
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•ho Arehlifslv X ........... <se ...... tee

Never hesitate to command the convenience of cur mail order 
system if you reside out of town. You will get everything just as 
you order it.

no 3ia it cat none sr.nrint.

•lel Te Men* aid splendid Minis •« 
Brampton Oratory.

’on, June 20.—High mass at the 
in Oratory' waa made the oeca- 
' thanksgiving for th* Queen’» 

the part of her I toman tiatbo- 
. it special Te Deum Is-ing 
■ralory waa richly decorate'* 

don, the mnrble column* 
‘'ce Is-lng dinfs’il with 
' * chancel with cloth of 

of th* *nvoys, uphol- 
-• placed In th* crlm- 

most striking func- 
magnih'i'nt. Th* 
•wdiul to It* ut- 
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-han rend n
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Ui •ir. 8.W. CORKER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
17#, 17», 174,17*, 17S Tonga Mreet.z 1 And 3 Queen Street West.
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"Excelsior," In which the egeet wns murh 
eiilisueed by |he echo from * choir of boy» 
concealed In Ihe upper gallery. A* excel- 
lent reception was accorded to "Victoria 
Is Our Queen,” written by Miss Eliza 
XVIlls, a well-known local poet, Slid set lo 
music by Mr. A. T, Crlngan. Each verse 
was greeted with entlmslastli: «ppIniMM-, 
ond at the rinse a repetition was Insisted 
upon. The audience would not be sallafled 
until the concluding vers* bud been sung 
a third time.

Saturday night, Reeve Walter, Councillors 
I ji rna han, I’htipntt, MeMllhin and MeCul- 
I'S'h were present. Much discussion took 
place re the proposed settiemi-nt of Ihe 
Vlelorla ear question. The matter was left 
over hi b* dfSchsasd at a meeting to bs 
held during the week.

The jnnhrr folball teams of LltfTe York 
and East Toronto will play a match next 
Saturday.

I
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Hath been from ever
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A Largs Swsdsr Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Holderness’ family at 

the Albion Hotel yesterday was a big one. 
No fewer than 185 ladles nnd gentlemen sat 
down to dinner at 1.80 on Invitation from 
the popular old Yorirahlreman and his good 
wife |n honor of the Ilfamond Jubilee. The 
large* dining room and the ante rooms were 
all linudwanely decorated. The dinner waa 
as lonntlftil and eholrr aw any that could 
b* given. In England herself. Among lb* 
guesla were Hie Right Ret. Blahop Sulli
van Rev, Messrs. Wallace, Ashcroft and 
M'aiWIey and tbe choir boys of Bt, James' 
Cathedral, Aid, Hubbard, ex-Ald. Croker, 
Chief of the Fire Brigade Graham. Hr. and 
Mm. J. E, Ellloaa, Mr., Mra, and Miss 
Green of I,eed», Eng., Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Thompson, Mr. snd Mrs. H. Kelly, Hr. 
and Mrs. James Way, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
<1 Rourke, Mr. and Mrs. Mulhern, Messrs. 
W. H. Nix, 3V, P, Fraser, John Armstrong, 
J. H. Wallace and O. A. Greene.

There w;aa no sermon, but u r.p»clnl 
hymn, written by the Right Itcv. Wil- ihe deep respo 

' WnlshSBi. IdM-'l ltlshon Of Wiike- (|t„de: ’’An.r <
fififi, xvith music hy Kir Arthur Huili- !,<•#.” while in in 
van, trait mag at lier Mnjeaty* r«- i t|M.' “nmrn4’ folU 
Oivxt. The third verse was a* follow*;

“O, roynl heart, with wide embrace,
For all her children yearning,

„ Oh, happy realm, sm h mother-grace,
M’ifh loyal love returning;

Where Kngland's ting tiles wide un
furled.

All tyrant wrong* repelling;
Cod make the world n better world,

For man's brief earthly dwelling.”

Before the benediction the following 
special th:uik*giv<ng wa* offered:
,'*G^I»ril our heavenly Father, we 

Rive Thee thank* for the many bless
ing* which Thou hast fallowed upon u* 
during ilu‘ nixty year* of the happy 
reign of our gnu-ion* Queen,. Victoria.
W.- thank Tlwc for progress made in 
*Tiowle<lge of Thy nmrvelouH works, for 
increase of comfort given t<» human life, 
for, kindlier feeling Iwitveen rich and 
pfif»r. for wonderful preaching®of the 
gospel to many nation*, and we pray 
I bee that tl:e*<* and all Thy other gift» 
may he long eontinued to us and to otir 
Queen, to the glory of Thy holy name, 
through »le;.ti ; Cbri*t our Lord. Amen/'

The choir of St. George's Chapel ren* 
de re# I the irm*ieal |M»rtion of the *ervlee.
Kir Walter Parrott wa* at the organ.
The service farted forty minute*, tic 
.Queen remaining reated throughout nnd 
following closely the special prayers and 
hymn. ~—=

TttB CMLOJIBN'M CONCERT. Tre a* ni hit on lo Hie <4>*4litri#r.
A*, (h. ............... . , _ fiiwpeetor Hughes, at tbe dose of the

r me «rf»l*»i Trent» Toron o fill» flr*t half of the program, varied the pr«#- 
**«• Reve *«u le Mmooey n»ll, eerdlngs h y presenting Coed actor .Olagjtn

2L.*!a.i “l>lif yhouls. The roungslen. pinned tlie medal on Ihe coat of Mr. I rlu*- 
ilri-L.'. rt|„!)i„ J y picture In their while i an. whom he 'li-si-rlbcd a* one of Ihe must 

"SL2ÏÎÎ5 mapl'' leaves and efficient and anieessful leaehers and con- 
îkï*7 I revloua to the mmmenee. ilm-tir* on this cm 11 lient. Tbe recipient 

l’L?,griim." *ll,m hke tbe swarm- made n happy response, iî* SL6**,®s».«?» bullfllnx, but from Then, amid cher* galore. Chairman Me- 
elnlln, L.Jit. ,^“.nV,’t«ri- alrlet dis l-heraon Introduced the Minister of Edina- 

maintained, ami the youthful lion. Hon. U. W. Ross, wlm. allboogli suf- 
w,rf r‘!|,dX to respond lo every ferlng from hoarseness, delivered a pstn- 

25ÎÎ,\. .lbe f’^nfluelor * baton. The otic address.
marked by' Xla'ÜT'irf aTteek ZTïti'ï. B,*sl. .«re^sra. ..4 < . Share,

ness of articulation. The quality of ton.- He tol'l of Canada’s progress during the 
was exceedingly sweet and pleasing, even 3’lrtorlan era. The address was an ad- 
In the fortissimo passages of the patriotic mlrable one, bristling with statistics and 
• borna**. In some of which the massive replete with Information, nnd the orator 
volume of tone produced s most Impress. »“* repeatedly eheered. Queen Victoria n« 
ivo effect. impress Afm.rlbrii tbe greatest sovereign of Ibis

Program. eentiiry and, In fset. of all centurie». He
1 patriotic fantasia The Until, ef eulogized her virtues nnd praised t ana-Waterloo Iaaw”a' rep rifn-n-p.,., dlan patriotism. Toronto, said he alaiids

a sssS sMÏlîrKrQÎe-eV'YtM---
Physical exercise with arms ............................

Hoys of tbe Heritor Fifth Classe».
A M’lnter LoMaby .......................... I)e Koven
Victoria I» Otir Queen ...................Crlngau
Thu l-und tffpthe Maple ................... Godfrey

y’red M’nrrlnglon.
Gliding Through the Meadow ...
The Maple Leaf ...................................
Presentation to Conductor Crtugnn.
Address ................................. Hon. G. W. Ross
Never Forget the Dear Ones ...Dr. Root 
Hall Queen of Great Britain and In—

...............Ellzn Wills
• Girls of M’ellesley Hclinnl

• Allltzeo
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The Pels» Ascii Bettered.
The Imprerelre service wns opened by 
IC singing of a hymn, during which Ihe 
olr nn delergy took their place*. After 
<• conclusion of the hymn the Union Jack 
« delivered by Mr. J. T. Aldridge, the 

I Ben lor District Deputy, to Ihe chaplain, 
Dev. W. H. Clark, M.A., who placed It on 
the.pulpit.

After the reading of the proper Psalms 
and ihe Collect, a special prayer wns of
fered.
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:Lords end Commoner* si Westminster 
Abbey nnd mi. Margaret***

London, June 20.—The national * 
of praise slid thanksgiving four 
clal expression ut v\> 
am! at St. aMrguivt’x, \VestP1’
Un» Abbey, l>enn Brudle y 
fore an immense congn gati 
cession of peers wu* iicnde<
('hunceflor, with hi* u.<hc 
ltofl, with hi* aasbftant, th 
arm*,,-with the maee, ar 
behrer, who were follow#- 
of the House of Lord*, 
tary, and those, in tur 
peers, wearing thei trie* 
und ermine, und leil h 
of York, the Marquis 
Mnrqui* of Dufferin r 
of Marlborough and 
minster. A guard of 
minster Begiment *

At the end there wu* a pause. The the entrance, near 
Queen, with bowed head, continued in Li the oongregatf 
silent prayer. Then followed :i touching ; fifty peers witho 
Keene, whiidi will ever linger in the ! peerage, linnmg 1 
memory of thou- who witnesned it. Sum- lannsdowne. the-1 
moning the Lmpre** Frederick, who I .Spencer, Earl C 
bowed low .at lier *idc, the Quceu Rinsed Itol>crts and T

The Fslrm»l fmT«’»
It wns at the conclusion of the shove 

prayer thnt the clock In the steeple of the 
church sounded the signal for tbe singing 
of the National Anthem, It being Just 13 
inimités past 4, the time set for offering 
nnIvers»I praise around the world in the 
British colonies.

Inside the church the organ pealed forth 
the well known strains, while outside, the 
hand of the Highlander* struck up the time 
that I* known to every British subject, snd 
(••n thousand voire* Joined In singing “God 
Have the Queen."

Never wa* the National Anthem sung 
with greater feelings of loyalty, the men 
outside uncovering their head* .and giving 
three lusty chore* *t Its conclusion.

Special prayer* were followed hy the 
choir singing the hymn, “God of Supreme 
Dominion."
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On Rnttirdny Judge McDougall quash
ed * conviction by Magistrate Ormcrod 
of Bast Toronto, against Mark Maynard 
nnd Albert Baldwin, who had lawn And 
$1 each and cost* of 118.50 and #15 
damages each, they having been eonvlet- 
ed of stealing * brlek kiln. The judge 
quashed tbe eonrlctlon on the ground 
that there had been no criminal intent, 
bnt that hla decision did not affirm the 
right of the appellant» to the brick, 
which must be recovered hy civil procès».

Grand

linn-l

i i<<!
Che*«.

Eaa Torse to
There was a good gathering at Bt. 8a- 

vlonr'w garden party on Kntorday evening. 
Ref reel! ment# were served by the ladies.

Saturday was a red letter day at Vic
toria and Monro Park*. On the ground* 
xxere picnic* under the auspice* of tbe 
Paper Box Mann fact n ring Co., the G.T.R. 
and the Hewing Machine rompante*. Three 
string band* played at the different pa
vilions. The monkey* and other animal* 
recently received by Oardeer-Ufro*. from 
Bratll proved a source £if great delight to 
the boy* and girls. I5Aseball was a favor
ite game of tbe day.

A meeting of tbe Council was held on

eh-' ' v tor, 
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Th»«e <»Ier!on* Sixty Tear*.
The sermon wns preached by Rev. P.ro. 

H.. G. Mlll/tr. M.A., rector of Bt. Thomas' 
rbureb, Hamilton, who took his text from 
the »*>.3rd Psalm: “Behold how good and 
pleasant a thin gl tia for brethren to dwell 
together In unity." •

The preacher spoke eloquently of the

iilftacd til Her Children. Beale ef Troeo—iom.
The route of the procession to-morrow 

will be from Queen’s Park, via College end 
Carlton, Jarvis-street, King, ftlmcoe, Queen,

reels,

A T)IS< 4 NT NOTE. land ...
Brarf Drill ..
Kxrelslor .............................
There's a food ...................................

Mr. Fred Warrington.
Victoria’s Jubilee ...........................Bliza Wills

on
re>

It lloo O' r r > en Ihe Bllglitlug of 
e Queen’* Beige.

^).—Jcbn Dillon. M. 
has sent to The
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I AltAN ■

-da i«l I sn
Strachin-avcnuc, King and Du'"* 
to Exhibition Ground»
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING 018 L with thetheme of poets and h|„.. ||d.

••bounty and the mystery of the ships S"° 
Inn over Its restless waves, made hideous 
with an armament of these unspeakable 
vessels, bobbing and rolling about, no 
graceful Hues, no ropes, no spars, no ran 
vas, these simple things which In the har ds 
of sailor men of old made the moat beau 8 
ful tiring the world knows, • ship. There Is 
in this "Jubilee Iront" no place tot a > «» 
mast, with fluttering !>ennon to proclaim Its 
country ; nnd the only possible place In 
which to fly a flag would be at the end of 
the stationary cylinder, and then It would 
have to be hung out after our manner nf prj- 
cInjuring an auction sale! The vision we 
had conjured up Ailed ns with horror and 
arlef arid only a very modem fear of dirt 
and microbes prevented us from following 
the example of the man of Vs and bis 
friends who “sprinkled dust upon their
beads towards heaven." This picturesque
oint ancient way of showing grief being de
nied us, and the spirit of economy prevent
ing the rending of our mantles, we followed 
their example to the best of our ability 

the ground and none spake a

flO ner cent, less than at this time Inst

harvest. whl<*h in the* Unltrd Stnt<j* It *x 
cHtimntcd will prodm-c* between MV 
(100 and OOO.OOO.OtlO bushels. It Is held 
hv eminent suthorltles In the trade, that 
the United 8lutes Government estirndte 
of the wheat crop is about 100,(100,OKI to 
125,000.000 millions short of nctmil ng- 
nres. Adrlees from Kansas state that 
the first threshings of new wheat are 
turning out 30 bushels to the acre, wit» 
quality reported good. W 
other sections nre nlso much better than 
the gloomv predictions of it month or so 
ngo would have led one to expect. Hie 
fact of the mnttcr Is the comparison of 
stocks one week with another nnd one 
"ear with another are very deceptive, ns 
♦hey do not convey nn accnnite «den of 
avaUnbU* sodoIIps. 1‘ or lnstiinc-% the
cmtîïï^n^hc'l^nît^Htatès^ndC’tnadi

skjet wuiTTfe» iïbwh™
XM? fh2^ ,toii.,3,.e

«£ h/. tfÆ'SSppanded. In consennenee oft ’ ’f^Veh

«a;
fl7v„Tee>;,t%3Vjh^-::t^

Sffitom a"*o- through heavy 

ovcrsellln it.___________________

THE370, for which the Dominion was to pay ment upon the wôSÎÏÎ
u sum equal to $2,000,000. A more nb-1 Minister thnt. rUrescn-
surd Irergnln be conld not conceive of. give due J^fully tain the
The Ileal with (be Grand Trunk, he rations, »”< «crcisig tbepow-
thonght, was nn improvident one. Not whole subject 1

Rw£w«;'fSs»r--
Pil a lack of business grasp on the part Sir Henri Joly s bill t/i amend the 
of those who had arranged It. Petroleum Inspection Act was considered

Mr. Blair’s Ba.enee. in committee. -m»„,iment that
Mr. Blair once more defended himself oi^nnk^rMwiel^entertiig ports should be 

from the charge of huv.lug made an «JJ*»** t,f !Tie regulations Imposed by 
Improvident bargain. He dealt with the ’V /, . commissioners,
argument that It was adding $7,000,000 %!u b"IM,er ,”ld lf Mr. Lister would 
to the public debt. He asked when the farther nnd promise to keep the oil 
bills were to be presented. The fair ; out altogrthcr he would sup-
wuy to put the mutter was to say that : , him
the Government was increasing tne an- 1 wr 1 ut(,r replied that he doubted the 
niml charges and that was all that was expediency of allowing the oil tank ves- 
being donv. He* sympafrhlted with Mr. to come In. but nx rfhix Wflj» the 
McMullcn'H Indignation against Mr.IIag- Oovmuncnt’* policy ft wax well to take 
gurt. I Laughter. J If the honorable fl|j tj,e necensary precautions to protect
gentleman’s suggestion to acquire n tj,r different iwrts. 4.
mortgage on the Drummond Counties The amendment was rejected anu *.nt 
Railway and foreclose it had been act- tdn jinxed. . ....
e<l upon it would hftve 1m*cu conduct Several Government bills 
guilty of a card xhnrjier nnd unworthy vnneed a stage. 
of the dignity of Parliament. Mr. Mnlock moTMl to the Ca“i,)?55

Mr. Foster said ne» matter how the stage the bill to amend 'the N A7 Act. 
Minister might try to defend hhnself, Mr. Foster urged that» contentions 
nevertheless $210,000 added to the fixed measure of this kind should go ovir u 
charges was un equivalent of going In- til next session. withdraw the
to the market nnd adding $7,000,000 to Mr. Mnlock declined to withdraw in. 
the debt, of 3 per rent, livery year for 
00 years, nnd possibly longer, this bill 
would be presented. Mr. Blair had no 
business to pledge the credit of the coun
try to pay to the Drummond Counties 
Hallway anything more than a fair 
profit to the gentlemen Interested in It 
over and above the actual cost of con
struction.

Mr. Blair: We have not done so.
Mr. Foster: The sworn statement of 

the company is that the whole cost of 
the road was $1,500.000.

Mr. Blair: And the 43 miles to be 
completed will cost $600.000 more.

Mr. Foster eha llonged the Minister 
to investigate whether the three gentle
men Interested In the line put a single 
dollar Into the road. Over nnd above 
what they put Into It they had receiv
ed $7(10.000 In sulisidies. He conclud
ed by moving the six months hoist.

The bill was resil the third time and 
sent np to the Senate. At 2.20 the 
House took n recess for 40 minutes.

In the A rt.rn.se.
On resuming after lunch the tariff bill 

was put through Its final stages.
The Excise Duties bill was considered 

In committee.
Sir Henri July said the practice of 

permitting the brewing of home-made ale 
was to be continued, but he moved the 
insertion of a clause providing for better 
supervision by the excise.

The bill was passed.
Export Delr on Pulp.

r11 INTERCOLONIAL DEAL The En;
The Effects of Lower Rates 

of Interest.Severely Criticized by the 
Opposition.

*

BROS. CO. (Limited)
LOOPI

TRADE OUTLOOK IMPROVING rf EX-MINISTER OF RAILWAYS Another L
RailThe Demand for Safe Investments 

Paying Four Per Cent.Shows That the Drummond County 
Owners Make a Cool Million. Udenaen 1 
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Then fearful possibllltie. oeeurredton., 
anil we wondered If this great barrel-ilk. 
affair ever did roll Itself In safety from one 
aide of the Atlantic to the other how It 
could be secured to any wharf or pier, an t 
ns necldents will happen In this world, we 
wondered what the state of the passengers 
would be after 48 hours If the Inner cylin
der should break loose and proceed to re
volve like the outer opes. Of enure*, we 
were nwxnrcd thnt tlilx wax Impoxxlble aim 
that we wore talking nonaenae, but the very 
existence of the leviathan before us «bow
ed thnt this end of the century knows no 
Impossibilities. We wondered what It 
would be to cross the Atlantic shut up In a 
revolving tunnel like thls-never to smell 
the fresh salt air except at the far ends of 
It or to see the great waves heaving ana 
rolling forever; to wateli the flight of the 
gulls, or the down-going of the sun and 
the uprising of the moon from the other 
side of this world of waters. Itut we were 
wearied of Jest and hideousness alike, so 
we went to the water's edge and eat upon 
a log, and thanked heaven for the graeefnl 
yachta nnd sailboats which dotted the bine 
bay, nnd the man who had been silent wÇlle 
we talked, opened Ills mouth and spake 
liiua: "Well, a rolling boat will gather no 
barnacles." That was all he had to say 
about the Jubilee boat. But we are al 
wondering who are going out on the trial 
trip; Katherine Leslie.

Steels, as a Bala, Are Bath Higher Them 
a Tear Ago—Comparison of Prices-The 
Exchange Nnrhet-The Wheat Sltenlien 
-A Large Crop Predicted In the Untied 
States—Ballwnv and Indaalrlal Sleeks 
Active end Higher en Wall Street.

#1were ad-Sprenle Alto Tehee e Band la and 
Palls Peal ef a «ewple af liberal anp- 
perters-Mr. Pewell tars the Price for 
the Prammead Caaaty Ballway Wee 
Pretty Blgh-Mr. BlalF. Pefeaee-The 
Expert Pair em Saw Up. Weed Palp 
aad Melal Ores.

i Ottawa. June 20. - (Special.) - The 
whole of the morning session yesterday 
nr os taken op with discussion of the 
tension of the I. 0 -K. to Montreal. 
(The question was thoroughly discussed 
lend after the motion for six months' 
Oboist from Mr. Foster had been nega
tived, the bill was rend the third time 
'and sent up to the Senate.
; Sir R. Cartwright movpd the third 
'reading of the bill.

r-Dr. ?

Æ).
u y» ♦ >»

wiwiJS;'/,(From The Sunday World.)
Speculation has been active during 

the week, and prices in many Instances 
show advances. The feeling is becoming 
general that a change for the better in 
business is near at hand, ltailwny earn
ings show considerable Improvement, and 
the plethora of money is a factor In 
speculation that cannot be ignored. The 
tariff changes are about completed, nnd 
the crops are looking hotter, owing to 
favorable weather. Stocks of general 
merchandise hare run lower than usual, 
and should demands increase in con
formity with the changed sentiment in 
business circles, we may anticipate more 
activity in our manufacturing Industries.

The lower rates of interest will even
tually tend to promote new enterprises. 
The reduction in the rate for mortgage 
loans is telling adversely on the profits 
of our loan companies. Most of these 
companies have now got down to paying 
only 0 per cent, per annum to share
holders, while a few years ago they paid 
8 to 12 per cent. The incomes of capi
talists have, therefore, been 
and many may be induced to invest their 
means in industrial pursuits to the ad
vantage of the public.

Safe investments that yield 4 per cent, 
per annum are sought after. This ac
counts for the rise in bank shares, as
surance stocks and other good specula
tions, Cable bonds, for instance, paying 
4 per cent, are selling at 106, and this 
security has become so popular that a 
further advance is most likely.

The following table shows present 
prices of the leading stocks dealt in on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, as com
pared with those of a yenr ago. It will 
be observed that with few exceptions, 
current prices show a considerable ad
vance. •

b sir A. P. Caron strongly opposed the 
clause to empower the Postnfaster- 
Cenernl to award mail ‘’Ontraeta on hls 
own responsibility If he a-judged that 
tenders sent In were too high.

Dr. Spronle. Mr. Clancy, Mr. Qnlnn, 
Mr. Mills and Col. Tisdale "P^e ‘o the 
like effect, strongly opposing the men 
sure. The committee rose without pass- 
Ids the bill. z . .The House nnjourncJ at o p.ni.
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the jubilee boat.
We sat on the stoop and ÎÏ*

moon rise In ever-growing splendor frm 
eastern horizon, the
of nineteenth century Ideas, hurrh*•»"* 1 
Its nightly course through tbc , 1 , "
and we talked of many things; of the rest
lessness and rush of our age, the rommf r- 
clal spirit, and the utilitarian ideas which 
are the death of beauty and art; of the 
dully weekly aud yearly progress of tbt 
seasons, which slowly and silently P^orm 
tlielr routine of duties, with an eternal freshness and reservation of enrë*r which 
we admire but do not emulate. !• rom theao 
we ran lightly from one modern tendency 
to another; the universal thlr»t for «pred 
In compassing the earth, and the many 
Inventions" which are sought out to bring 
about this end. This brought us to the won
derful boat which la being built here, and 
we decided to go to the shipyard next morn
ing and Investigate this vessel, which pur
pose» to cross the Atlantic In 48 hours.

M’KINLEY WILL TRY NOW.
The rresident ef the Baited Atetee Will 

* Treaty ef
•• x y .Mr. Naaaart’e Crltiels

| Mr. Hagagrt then roee and criticized 
rthe arrangement with the Drummond 
tCounties Hallway and the G. T. R. at 
Iconeiderable length and with much vlg- 
I or. He eai'd that the Eastern Townships 
hBank held bonds of the company to the 
Lomount of $1,000,000, of which no more 
Khan $363,000 was originally invested, 
(ile pointed out that there was yet 43 
[miles of the railway to be built under 
I this arrangement, which would bring 
[the total expenditure np to $1,000,000. 
KThe country, however, was to puy $64,- 
)4J00 a year, equal to an expeaditure of 
>$2,000,000. He thought the owners 
Uvould hare been glad to have got back 
«heir $363,000 for the road, but instead 
[they were making a million dollars. The 
tank had a claim for $253,000, and 
.would have been willing to release it it 
they could have got back that sum. He 
suggested that the Government could 
have procured this mortgage 
and Èorcdesed It, and In that way they 
could have secured poaaesslon. Mr. 
Hnggart figured out the cost of the rail
way's» follows: Paid-up stock on which 
he ventured to say not a cent had been 
paid, $400,000; actual capital expendi
ture $363,000, federal subsidies $287,- 
000, provincial and municipal subsidies 
$340,000, or a total cost of $1,400,000. 
The payment which the Government 
was making showed it to be a bud tran
saction, but the arrangement with the 
G. T. It. was even worse. The annual 
vaine of the terminal facilitleo procured 
from the G. T. It. uf Montreal fie figur
ed ont to amount Capital sum of
$2,800,000. Mr. Hnggart severely criti
cized the details Of the arrangement 
with the G. T. H. He expressed the 
view that the Government should own 
the railways and look forward to the 

:time when they will Ik* aa free ns the 
'highways of the country so that any
one owning a locomotive could run it 
on those roads.

Mr. McMullen defended the arrange- 
jment made by the Government. He 
«bought Mr. Haggarfs proposition to 
igeeurq the mortgage and foreclose It 
iwus unworthy of the dignity of Parlia
ment. n
1 Mr. Lavcrgnc strongly supported the

BF.sdrsvsr la aeeare
Arbitrait*» WHh Brllr.l».

Washington, June lO.-Prealdent Mc
Kinley has determined to revive the 
abandoned treaty of general arbitration 

the United States and Great 
He has already turned hi* 

the subject, and under the

Serge
Suits

. The estlmi 
for the yeai 
amended by 
Iowa;

between 
Britain, 
attention to 
direction of Secretary Sherman the mat
ter has progressed to the extent that 
a new treaty already has l*on drafted 
to serve as* the basis of negotiations.

It is understood that the initiative in 
the present case will be taken by thix 
Government. The failure of the former 
treaty by the action of the Senate left 
the subject in such condition that the 
British Government did not feel dispos
ed to renew negotiations utile»# first in- 
vited by the United States.

A Balance from 
Water ratas.i 
Rental» at ct 

„ Llrenaes: 
Liquor .... 
General ...

The milArea’a Parade.
Editor World : I beg to draw your at

tention to the very Inadequate arrange
ments which are being made for the school 
children attending the Queen-» Diamond 
Jubilee on ,22nd ln»t. A» I nderstand t. 
the children are expeeted to walk a dis- 
tanco of five and a half miles, through 
broiling hud on a hot summer's day, and 
afterward* look fresh and buoyant In tak
ing part In the afternoon exercise*. I fear 
the parents will consider this rather much 
for their children, and. n* a consequence, 
their number will be greatly diminished. I 
would suggest that carriage* or street ears, 
neatly deeoruted with flags, etc., be provided 
for*all children under 12 years of age. The 
street cars and earriages.deeomted as above 
described, would add considerably to the ap
pearance of the procession ; the small out
lay which this would entail would be fully 
repaid hy avoiding accidents, xneh as sun
stroke. over fatigue, etc., the children look
ing fresh and able to enjoy the afternoon's
Sloping yonVlII exercise your influence In 

the above direction.

Campbell Twills -- blue or 
black—to your measure— 
a 16.00 value for

Market and s 
Police Court 
Street Kails* 
. after peyli

bonds ........
Province of O 

York, tower
: Justice ___
Sundry other

Total ordlna 
Taxation.......

reduced,

80 In the cool, bright m«rntng«c- walked

••cobbled" and where the only grefn 
to be seen Is that which shoots up In grass 
area re between the stone». There were 
great loads of hay, and a clatter of wagons 
and bornes over the stony pavements, upon 
Which the »un beat and rent the heat np a« 
from an oven, nnd there were evil odor» 
and rows of cattle train»; hut beyond there 
we caught a glimpse of the bay, with Its 
green Island fringe.

It was like a glimpse from afar of an oasis 
to desert travelers, with Its promise of rest 
and refreshment. We hurried on down n 
little sun-blistered street, at whose corner 
stood a low, brick building, around which 
grew sorrowfully whispering green trees; 
and the story they told each other was of 
unfortunate human beings, who In their 
bewilderment and horror of life have rush
ed headlong Into the unknown: fi#rc their 
bodies nre laid In death till they are recog- 

IftllS. nlzed or claimed, ere being consigned to 
ito 1 the earth. "The Morgue!" What a pitiful 
S7U tale of disappointed ambition», of broken 

118* heart» and wayward live» Its trees rvbls- 
pered to each other as they shielded It 
from the garish sunlight, which fell so 
generously In the fair noonday. We hur- 

181)4 rled past, shuddering at the thoughts Which 
this last place of tile unhappy suggested.

I2.KOMr. Fielding then moved the House 
in committee to consider the resolutions 
erntrowering the Government by Oider- 
in-Council to imiHisc export dutl 
saw logs, pulp wood 

Mr. Foster pointed
effect of the saw log and pulp wood 
export duty, and to a certain extent per
haps the export duties proposed on 
nickel ores, was admittedly beneficial, 
the case of the proposed duty on copper 
nnd gold nnd the silver-lead ores of ..ione
British Columbia was a different mat- 1 xvorvthinir was literal-tcr. A thousand ha.l invested In mines was in progrès». Everything "usinerai
to one in smelters; the mines employed jy demolished. No fewer than -OO tree, 
a thousand workmen to one employed unrooted. The root of Coigneta
in a smelter. Throughout the vast dry ,vert > hw„ „ff- a tall
ore belt there were great deposits of fireworks factory was blown , 
low-grade ore, which required every ad- chimney was blown down nnd the boner 
vantage of competition and cheapness ..xllin,lpti killing several and Injuring 13. 
in smelting to make them prolnuble. *xl, " . , u, ...„e
Then ns to the wet or lead ores, these It is reported that file pens* ^ 
contained greater or leas percentages of killed in a cafe. In every directum 
silver and gold nnd a large proportion , aud other building» were more
îWtis TY "united or les» acrious.y damaged. It i, estimated
States market for lead was the beat in that throughout tbc district over wtticli 
the world by probably T to' 11-2 cents eydone moved at least 20 per».nia 
per pound, and the American import •’ ,, _ . rnq itduty on the lead in ores was half a cent were killed and ninety injured, it m 
or so per |H>und less tbnii on the pig not last ten seconda. Every Uootn, van 
or smelted lead. If, theicfore, this ex- i -o merry-go-round in the fair was

gen ted the appearance of a cloud of 
smoke going from southwest to north
west* Hoofs were swu flying in the air 
like kites. A Maypole, fifteen yard* 
it.ng, was carried over the tops of houses 
continguou# to the fair groumis.

\
on on A DISASTROUS CYCLONE.

Visited br » Tree W« sieve Wled- 
•l#rm That Inflicts tlreal 

Bimagr.

and metal ores, 
out that, w'hile the Me HOBBERLIN 61118. CO.. MMFrance

on the road Charges on 
school* and 

Admlni
Public Library 
Industrial Kch 

Aid. Societies

MERCHANT TAILORS.
4SO Queen W. 

415 Main St-. Winnipeg.
Pari», June 19.—At the time the cy- 

etruck Aenire» yesterday a tire 155 Yonge

A. tt. Allen.
Pnbtle.........
High ...........
Separate ... 
Technical ..

Hospital. .... 
Public Health 
Registry Ofin

Japan’s Hawaiian lnlereats.
Washington, June 19.—The Japanere 

Minister has filed with the Secretary 
of State a formal statement of the posi
tion of his Government with respect to 
the proposed annexation of the Hawai
ian Islands by the United States. Al
though It is officially denied thnt Japan 
has protested against the annexation 
treaty, it is admitted that that Govern
ment has represented in the strongest 
terms it» ex|>ectntion that it* treaty 
rights in Hawaii shall be fully respect
ed in case of annexation.

Present 
price, year ago., 

........ 233 220
::::: 18* m

A
Vfi

Montreal .............
Commerce ......
Imperial ...........
Dominion 
Merchants* 
Molxonx .. 
Ontario .. 
Quebec ... 
Standard . 
Hamilton . 
Toronto ..
Cable ...., 
Canadian Pacific

r >
Store open till 0.30 Monday y.

nlglit. K J
Closed all day Tuesday to wi * 

the Jubilee Celebration.

182
238•1r

( Totil onmotr 
Rderd of fîootr 
Committee on ' 
Cron mK tee on

Light ...........
Committee wr 
Committee on 

Qardr-mt .... 
Committee <m

tlon* ............
Commlsulon < 
Lor«| fmpmrri 

nxsnmed .... 
Total

1S8

/ 82
122% 100 163
103 151

00B JUNE SALE * 
FLIGHT WEIGHT 
CLOTHING IS PROVING 
A GREAT SUCCESS

2.17. 227
• 17i X 
.: 61%

Western Assurance .......... 184)4
.. 123M,
.. 206%
... 78%
.. 134%
.. 106%

GOLD SHIPMENTS POSSIBLE.

B
103

Down another street, over the railway 
(racks nnd among the cars, we hurried till 
we came to the shipyard, where was a great 
hammering and clanking: we paused for 
nn Instant to see n great machine silently 
but surely punch big round holes in the 
great steel plates: but what we wanted to 
see was the boat Itself, snd not a mere de
tail of It. As we rounded a big shed we 
came open a thing In the shape of two 
colossal cylinders, one Inside of the other, 
at which men were hammering: It was 
open at both ends, and there were no aper
ture» except those encircling the middle. 
For the life of ns we could not Imagine the 
possible purpose of this unnamable thing. 
We gazed at It, fascinated by Its hideous
ness; we walked round and about It, and 
examined it front both ends, but we were 
none the wiser: It bore no resemblance to 
anything we had ever ren on sea or land; 
it might be useful, we admitted: most hide
ous things to-day are excused on the 
ground of their usefulness, the modem 
world having lost the art of combined 
beauty and utility. Our curiosity grew 
with theAnoments, and we felt that the 
48 hours' boat was as nothing to this riddle 
of the monster stovepipe.

J20 K .tirtlsh America ... 
Consumers ties ... 
Toronto Kail way . 
Toronto Electric . 
Telephone .............

ou the market, while 
import duty on tile pig lead from Can
ada would lie corres|M>ndingly increased.
It might be said that the ore conld be 
manufactured as well as smelted In Can
ada, but it could not lie profitably doue 
under our labor conditions. We would 
have to export our pig lead to Eng- 
litrid. where the prices were lower than 
in the United Status, and then it would 

Dr. Sprenle Helds Ills Cron sit. be made into cheap sheet lend for ex-
i Dr. Sproule in half an hour’s criti- port to Chinn and Japan. The only re
[cism of the measure showed an intimate course for Canadians in case they de- 
liuowledge of the details. He justified sired to utilize the smelted or pig lend 
ithe right of the Opposition to criticize would be to establish lactones in Chinn 
Ithis bill even at this late period of the and Jnpan for its conversion into sheet 
kaesaior lead. He would suggest to the Gov-

Mr Chonuette- Carried eminent, therefore, thnt they hold thisJfSFiÆSsf ss SSîSSSï
fTCÊ'ïttt’i IWAMSi

phear.l Continuing, he said Mr. Gib- Hj^e nf and thux be prepared to deni 
, . of ‘h.0»« w*1°] objected, to intelligently with the question uoxt ses-

thc bill lieing criticized, and yet he was sHti,| better would it be, indeed,
to benefit as a result of this bargain. t ,iriin ttljg portion of the proposal nl- 
Tben if current rumor were true the tngether 
igent who had jiiat sat down (Mr. Lav- Mr Ri„ir thouglit such 
ergne) was shortly to leave the precincts mi„j,t also he tipplieil to the proposed 
of Parliament nnd to go on the bench, export dtitv on lumber and nickel ores.
TVhnt right hud he to lecture members jt thp Government, after putting for- <har_,d wllh Narder.
of the House who were trying to do wnni the proposal, now withdrew it one * 1,1,7 11 B
their duty by looking after the Interests effect would he the establishment of a Cheyenne, Wyo., June 10.—Charles 8. 
of the country? large smelter at Northport, a few miles Kmwell. champion fast bicyclist of

, Mr. Lavcrgnc: I represent more pco- south of the boundary Hue, for the Wyoming, has been arrested here chni-g- 
)ple than you do. treatment of Canadian ores. The Ding- v(] wjth the murder of Private McC,'im-

Mr. Foster: Yes. and how long will ley bill placed a duty of 11-2 cents a ■ bth United States Infantry, 
the honorable gentleman represent them? pound on the lend in ores nnd - cents Tuesday night, while riding ou his 
"f Laughter and applause 1 n pound on the pig lead, for the express wj1€fej Krswell run into a crowd of nine

Dr. Sproule said the Government could purpose of encouraging the smelting or knockeil one down. An alterea-
liave made a far better arrangement by ores in the United States, «e anottio ti(|[1 fo|i,lw„]i which Erswell shot Me- 
■building the bridge at Quebec and se- do our own smelting, he said, and any- (jrjmn<.H,- „n(j rhen eseaixsl to his home, 
curing an entrance over the C. P. Tl. how lie did not see thcrrior^t. k HOi,)ier8 followed and battered In
Into Montreal, as An equivalent tor the ling (>J.reouM nff*L-t the doors nnd windows of the house with 
like concession which the C. P. H. had I |iose these export dt ties Ç0IIM ane< t in-vestment In our mines, as Mr. Poster miss, 

indicated. _ , _
It would have a great effect. Mr. ros- 

, 1er replied, especially after the state- 
Mr. Gilison said he would not have tnent of Mr. Blair as to the desirability 

itaken part in the discussion had it not „f »Heh n iHiliey. The développent of 
jbeen for the insinuations thrown out that country depended upon the invest- 
Jby the virtuous ex-MInlater of Finance, ment of British capital, which was cx- 
|Ae a public contractor he had secured ceodingly ticklish, nnd jn»t »ow 
■the contract for the bridge at Montreal the turning point ns to whether British 
Hn o]N'ii eomiietition nnd apart nltogeth- capital would be largely Invested ini «]tv 
•ad from any deal between the company British Coliimhln mines or not. But 
and the Government, of which he knew could not help laughing to himself, whil 
nothing. In 1891 he lmd built the St. Mr. Blair was «H-nk ing, towlOT their 
'Clair tunnel for the G. T. H.. nnd at re alive [,osition» «cic hangod.
that time the Conservative Government Sîoît theUnlted Stales
.gave $373.000 towards it as a subsidy. Foster, tblnkhjg that the United Btates
p.was not accused then of violating the protection to Canadian
JndrpondmrN* of Tarlinwnt Act. St.r.'.rv lion frlrod (Mr. Blftir)Dr Sproule: This Is ti^^first we have ■«<$£. anm'her" half ‘cent to It
heard of it. », to make tbc protection HtitTer.

Mr. Gibson: I nsk your protection, Mr. Northi>ort. it was owing to
Speaker, from the voluble member for nnturnl advantages of Its situation Grey. I Loud laughter.] He objected i^,. "ard to Canadian and United States 
to this kind of warfare In the House, JJ ,(,nt |t Was being talked of ns 
which consisted of mean insinuations. fnr „ .nieller. But why wns the

The S|*'iiker snid that the exprès- ^*.ir KmcIc* not paying dividends? Be- 
slon wns tmparlinmentnry. cause the company was keeping It on

Mr. Gibson thereupon withdrew the ,1mim „„t|f such time ns the onen- 
wor,' "niciin." Continuing, he said. ,|ic Crow's Nest line gave them
that no memlier of the House could say to the cheap fuel of that district,

;tlint liis contract with the Grand Trunk wben thev would estnblish their own 
'had anything to do with the Govern- ,n„.itcr on the Canadian side, 
ment. So far ns he wns concerned if Mr. Blair had heard the >Vnr Engle 
the Grand Trunk saw lit to steal the people wvre only waiting for the es nn- 
money he had nothing to do with that. |!«hment of the Northport smelter_ to 
lie wns simitly getting paid for the ship their ore. I her" was no suitahl 
work which he did. place for one nlmut Ross »"«• .. .

T. „ ni.s Mr. Foster (in mzhinglyl: loud is>lter
The Price Pretty High. t],„t to the Rossisnd people.

Mr. Fowi’ll (Conservative, Wnstinore- Messrs. Laverene anil Dyment haying 
land), snid he had always sympathized ...oken against the proposetl ex|Kirt dntv 
with the desire of the I. C. It. to get ,nw logs and pulp wood IIS detrt- 
neecss into Montreal, lint his sympathies mental to the interests of their const t- 
did not extend as far as the price which uents. the House went into cimmlttee 
the Oovernmen proposed to pay. on the resolutions.
He figured out thnt .. ......  the balance In committee Mr. beater renewed his
of the Drummond Counties Railway was nrotest against the metal ores prwwaaK 
completed the total cost would !»• $851,- but refrained from moving an amend stock.

IPS
tw

128%
cod tin 

pendltore ...153

The exchange market at New York is 
reported firmer and the strength of short 
reichsmarks is believed to foreshadow 
further shipments of gold. Quotations 
0C 1118 to 95 3-4, but 95 3-4 to 95 3-4, 
less 1-32, would be more accurate. The 
strength displayed is due to the fact that 
July 1 represents the end of a month, 
the end of the second quarter and the 
end of the half year, each period calling 
for settlements. The open market rate 
for money in Berlin has advanced for 
this reason to the rate of the Bank of 
Germany, 3 iter cent., while sterling has 
declined to 20.38. all of which means 
higher rates for short reichsmarks.

ACTIVITY ON WALL-STREET.
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norlli limit nf A 
Btrarban-irenn 
Elisabeth, fr»,n
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street; Alma av 
n ue to Duff* 
tnm Soraurci
«VMM; Hcnroi
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•>cuue to Dund

FEARFUL A CCI BENT AT C LISTOV*
For 3.00 you get your 

choice of a table of Men’s 
Bj Unlined Coats and Vests in 
K good Tweeds and fine pat- 
C terns, regularly sold at 3.50, 
G 4.00 and 4.50. Sizes 36 to 44.
K For 2.50 young men 
§ (sizes 32 to 35) have choice of 

an equally good assortment.
ru At 2.75 Men’s Lustre 
a Coats and Vests in plain and 
{3 striped goods, regular price
re 3 50.

*UL IBilled llself-TbreeThe Herae Balled and
Persons Badly InJnrrd.

Cliuton, Ont., June 20.—Saturday 
eveniug about 5.30 Mrs. Knott and Mrs. 
Craig, with her little daughter, were 
driving home from Clinton, when their 
horse took fright ou the bridge just 
south of the town, making a dash 
against the railing, which broke aud 
landed horse, buggy and people on the 
flats below. The noise was Killed out
right, Mrs. Craig’s little girl was most 
seriously injured, Mrs. Craig had an arm 
broken and her head injured and Inter
nal injuries. Mrs. Knott bud both legs 
broken and was otherwise Injured, and 
there are grave fears that none of them 
will survive the terrible accident.

»I

*]•w
Hii e

g
aon wns one

I he strength of the Granger stcclzs on 
Wall-street induced considerable covering 
of shorts the past week, aud the buying 
acted us an effective stimulus in foicing 
values to a higher nlnne. The buoyancy 
of the grangers Undoubtedly veil an In
fluence on sentiment generally, although 
special causes of a favorable nature were 
at work here and there. Friday n 
iiouucement of the date of payment for 
the dividend of 2 per cent, on St. Louis 
and Snn Francisco first preferred direct
ed attention to all the issues ot the com
pany. aud better prices were made for 
the first and second preferred. The 
earnings of the system continue to in 
crease, which will enable the company to 
keep up dividends on the first preferred 
and to begin payments on the second 
preferred lu the future. In the gas 
storks Chicago Gas made a new high re 
cord, selling at 00 3-4. Buying of the 
stock was again on a large scale under 
a belief thnt eonsodidatlon will be effect
ed soon after July 1 and that new or
dinances are not likely to go t It rough 
the Citv Council. In the Industrial 
group Sugar wns the most active fea
ture. selling at 125 L2 xd. on Friday 
but closing yesterday at 123 1-2. Re
ports thnt the company Is making large 
profits, and a disposition to take a favor
able view of the Waahington situation, 
led to large buying for the long account. 
The rise in Sugar, as well ns thnt In a 
number of other stocks, was due in n 
measure to purchases by some leading in
terest thnt recently realized. It wan 
estimated that several large traders on 
Friday took over 30.000 shares of vari
ous properties, for the purpose of resum
ing operation on the bull side.

The total amount of wheat in sight Is

CORES
COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- 

MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY,

As* «II CUMBER COMPLAINTS af

HUCS. Me.

arguments
As one of the workmen, a line, brawny, 

bronzed being with saucy eyes, descend
ed front the Interior of this monster, 1 was 
reminded of Jonah. I don’t know why. 
From him we Inquired the nature of the 
amazing structure before us, nnd the cx- 

r pression of his face was Inimitable and In
describable as he replied: “ 'Tie a Jubilee 
boot!" We, fearful of exposing the depths 
of our Ignorance, accepted bis answer mere
ly as a bit of chaff.'and an he appeared not 
to like the object of our Interest, we switch
ed off and Inquired the way to the treat 
which was to cross the Atlantic In two dayn. 
Evidently amazed at onr stupidity, he In
dicated, with a geature, the object which 
had been fascinating 11» since we entered 
the yard. Imagine our astonishment and 
imagine the questions we poured out upon 
the poor man! Where the hollers were to 
go? Where the smokestai-k. the decks, the 
cabins, the windows, the dining-rooms and 
the thousand and one things which we as
sociate with an Atlantic liner?

When we learned that there was to he 
another cylinder Inside these two, nnd In 
this, which was to lie stationary, while the 
two outer were to be rotary, the passengers 
or crew were to be lodged, slid that the en
gines were to he sus|iended In the middle 
—like Job and his friends of old-we sot 
down upon the ground, for the contempla
tion of such a sail across the Atlantic was 
more than we conld bear,' standing. Our 
Imaginations conjured up 1) picture*) 
great deep, which hitherto has been the

At I.OO White Duck 
Pants or Coats. Better lines 
at 1.25. Cheaper grade at 
75C.

Children op Adults.
13Beware ef imitation.

At 5.00 Men’s Fine 
Worsted Unlined Coats and 
Vests. The best goods in 
the market, and splendidly 
finished.

Br1Removal 
Sale

The Enfilntvr 
ttan of tho foil, 
tt* Initiative*.
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foot sooth 
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Rtroot, Month sir 
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foot oast of Y01 
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Qnceu to KWhti 
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L
3v
a1While thus engaged Erswell slnt 

Private Thoinns Moemey. It was believed 
at the time that the injuries of both 
men were slight, and Erswell entered nn 
appearance for assault. Last nigta 
Crimnesa died from his wmiwr 
Misiney is In a critical condition and 
will probnbly die.

3over the I. C. R. track» from Moncton 
to Halifax.— Oak Halla• • •

Gibson Defend* Himself. 3-OF-Mc-
.inti

I aL CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 KING ST. E.
0l
3WAS
3D-slti of Mr*. William Biller.

Kincardine, Ont., June 20.—One of the 
oldest residents of tills neighborhood 
passed away In the person of Mrs. Wil
liam Miller of Bervle. Mrs. Miller was 
Irern near Edinburgh. Reotlnnd, some 
ftS yoarx ago. wax murried at Perth, 
removed to Klnenrdine township, nearly' 
.VI year» ago, and has resided here ever 
since.
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xnid Mr.

The Balance of Our Stock of

Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites 

Diningroom Suites

Finef the
Providence Thanked.

It Is with pleasure that I recommend 
B. B. B. for the cure of indigestion anil 
impure blood. I had tried many medi
cines. hut received no benefit until. I 
(hank Providence. I was nil vised to use 
B. II. R„ and it resulted In a perfect 
cure. Mrs. Wm. Locke, Osliawa, - Ont.

Tailoring..1

To Pearline Users Only.
You have confidence in Pearli^ie. You 

must have, or you wouldn't be using it. 
But what do you do with it, besides the 

ordinary washing and cleaning? There’s 
a long list of things in which Pearline 

ght to be helping you. Why isn't it 
doing so? For every purpose for which 

you would use soap and water, PeaFline 
is better. You ought to be ready enough 
to believe that, with what you must 
know of Pearline.

«P »

1AT CLOSE
B ;; IP %

Bssallne bap F.xpladed.
Tilsonburg. Ont.. June 20.—A gasoline 

lamp exploded ill the linrlier shop, under 
till- Queen's Hotel, lust evening. In n 
few seeomls the basement wns in flames, 
lint tile firemen arriving quiekly suc
ceeded in getting it under control ls-fore 
much damage was done to the hotel.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary darts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric .Juices, without which digestion esn- 
not go/on : nlso. being the principal cause 
of heàdsrhe. 1’nrinaloe's Vegetable Pilla, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effeet a cure. 
Mr. K, W. Ashdown, Ashdown, out..writes: 
" I'aiinislee's Pills are taking the lead 

n oilier makes which 1 have In

CASH PRICES.With a great number of odd pieces 
of Furniture of every description 
remaining unsold from our Auction 
Sale must be cleared off regardless 
of cost, as we have made arrange
ments toi remain but one month 
longer in our present premises.

FIT.
WORKMANSHIP
and
STYLE
GUARANTEED

Every garment turned out a work ot 
a:t. A triai solicited.

3 > OU

£7 P3Î

m

THE ,

Davis Brothers
231-2.33 YONCE-ST.

- • tkm

Millions ^ Pearline S. CORRIGAN,
Co'v,! The Loading Tailor, 

,113 Ye ngo St.,
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I ^ji***," to moor; I.lpplncott-etreet,
| »l<lc, from Oxford to Bloor.

Bewlale le.p Llnr,
tt-l'wo/ Company hare 

nrltten to the Engineer «toting that they 
“ «ponte g prepor ear service ou 
lmuob"êa ‘ f Ih,'J' 0,,t' to ron-

L , T™.*.” tl,B H'" «treet extra,Ion 
^ uf, ,tlM‘ •“«tance from the terminus 

ol the double track ou Sherboume-etrcet to 
the end of the proceed Irnek on Olen-rond.

L”'.l,ni>nny "1,KK,'"t that they be allowed 
to continue the track along (lien-road and 
fc ni-areuae bark to Pherbourue-atreet. 
lie Work» ( ocnmlttee will examine the lo- 

, cull,> before any further netlon |, taken.

fca,t I matter. I am aure the public would 
like to hear from you In the mutter.

1 Parent.

XrilgEitOEB T»ATTFTC.

DOMINION DAY White Line
STEAMER EMPRESS 

and C.T.R. SYSTEM

INLAND NAVIGATION. passenger traffic.«....... .
International «■riMlln fo. • u>«.
American Line.

KKW YOHKSOU'THMAPTON.
Herndon Paris.i 

Sailing Wednesdays
Berlin. .SsL, June 19 Parle..............June 30 i
Hf. Lou hi.... June 23 St. Paul .........July T
Ohio...Sot.. Juuc JO St. Loul* ...July It

tar Lino

w
X-

50c per Share (500 lots)This lefarmoilee la far tea.
Are you aware New York dty I» only 

11 tours away? By leaving Hamilton 
on the 10.55 train in the morning by 
the new Hamilton and Buffalo Huy, con
nection I» made with the New York Cen
tral's Empire State Kxpreao, reaching 
Grand Central Station. New York, at 
10 o clock the same evening. You can 
also leave New York on the Empire 
State Exprès* at 8.30 In the rooming 
and be In Hamilton nt 7.20 -the mi me 

11 i* a delightful trip along 
the historic Hudson ltiver, through the 
beautiful Mohawk Volley ami in full 
view of Xlngnrn Kails. The New York 
Central furnishes superior service with
out extra charge. Write H. Parry, 
Oenortil Agent, 308 Main-street, Buf
falo, N. Y„ for further Information.

X
* Engineer Recommends a 

Big Batch.
If you want the best Investment on 
the market, buy Deer Park Hic, fl. C. 
Gold Fields 1&-. Smuggler HuuOl 16k-, 
Rowland Usd Mi. (500) 21c. Apply

COULTHARD& CO.
Tel. 640.

Royal Mall Steamers. New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

88. BRITANNIC..
88. MAJESTIC...
NS. GERMANIC...
88. TECTONIC...

at 10 a.m.
I

m ...June 23, noon 
...June so, noon 

7, noon 
14, noon

SL : X. .July 
. .July Red

Berlin. Saturday. June 10. lo a.m.
Superior Second Cabin neeoinmodntlon on Friesland, Wiiliicsdny, June 23. uoàa.

Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor Kensington. Wednesday. June 30, 4.90 n m. I 4
matlon apply to Chas. A. llpon, <i™. Agt. Weslernlnnd, Wednesday. July 7, noon. ' 
for Ontario, 8 King street east, Toronto. International Navigation Co., Pier 14.

gS6 ^A^^T-œii^gr^ge"
Tj Vonge-street. Toronto. 135

Return Tickets will be sold at SINGLE 
FARE on June 811th and July 1st, good lo 
return until July 2nd. and at FARE AND A 
THIRD on JnneSOlh and Jnlv 1st. gcod lore- 
turn until July 6, to b T. CATHARINES end 
all points on WELLAND DIVISION, NIA
GARA FALLS and BUFFALO. -

Ticket» at all O.T.IL and principal ticket 
offlie. and at wharf blllc

I
I) 28 Victoria St,

LOOP LINE IN R08EDALE X/
\MINING STOCKS -*'Mm* Maple Leaf Forever.”

hdltor World: My attention has been 
drown to a letter In your Issue of the 18th 
luttant by an unonymons Individual, atyl- 
Uig himself “Scotch Can nek, “ In which he 
Insinuate* that when

Tickets to Europe
via Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to

?
6381Ihother Letter to the City From the 

Railway Company About It
Write to u» for full particulars If yon 

want to lurent in gilt-edged milling stocks.
Scad for maps and prospectus. 

MINNEHAHA-Omnp afcKInacy, free
milling, 7 feet pay ore ...........................13

ST. PAUL-Extension of White bear, 
has l.c Hot vein....

KELLEY CREEK ..

ii BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLV
STEAMER

Empress of India
• 2 ■

Ëp Si
léake Until rlo .................. June 23, -In> light
Lake Huron .........................June 30, daylight
Lake Superior.........................July 7. iayiUht

Passage .rate» exticœely low. Pfr»t 
rnbin, *47.0 J to |t*-; second caoin, $.'14: 
steerage, $22.50. For passage a only to 
8. J. Sharp, 65 Youg< -etr« et; R. M. Mel
ville, cer. Adelaide and Toronto: Itari.»«r 
t'umberland, 72 Yonge-street;
Heath, Yonge-eirect; N. We*
Ro*rin House Block, and for frelgut 
apply to 8. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, C> 

Yoiige-Street.
Ml* BELL.
General u

3. J. SHARPI composed the 
"Maple Leaf Forever" In 1807, I plnslarho d 
from a song, yclept "The Land o' Cakes." 
The Insinuation I» 
truthful.

1 never saw the song referred to nor nercr 
beard It sung, nor In any way wan It ever 
brought to my notice.

Whatever similarity there may be In a 
line with any song or songs, "The Maple 
Leaf Forever" Is my own composition, both 
words and uranic, from beginning to end, 
surd for word and note for note.

I am conUdent that "Scotr-b Canuck's" 
letter Is Inspired by jealousy. Why dm* 
he hide hla name? la he ashamed of itl It 
looks like It. A true son of Old Scotland 
Is not a coward, which "Scotch Canuck" 
evidently Is.

For "Scotch Canuck's" perusal, and any 
who mny have Joined him In Inspiring hi» 
Jealous letter, 1 give the following song, 
which I composed and set to music In 1883 
and was then published:.

- Canada, Land of the Maple Tree. — 
God Idea» thee, Canada, our home,

Land of the maple tree:
There Is no land In all the world 

We love ao well ns thee! •
Britannia's crown has ninny gems 

Of wealth and beauty rare.
Among them all thon relgn'st supreme,

The fairest of the fair!

T.i ana::S X«w address: 66 Yon go St. aWill to View la the Big , and O. T. R. SYSTEM
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,rreeesslen te-Her row and WUI Week Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil New M Lina!

Excursion Is 4'altlernla.
On June 2D, 80 and July 1, 2, 3, 

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
at the lowest rates ever made to Pacltiu 
const points: tickets good to return before 
Aug. IS: slop over will be allowed west of 
Drat Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't misa 
this ijiunce to visit this golden land of 
sunshine and flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will be less than the one-way 
second-class fsrc: everything will be first- 
class. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Richardson, Cnnndlan Pnswnger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-strcets, 
Toronto.

JUBILEE DAY....a menu one and un-
Their Clad Beads al the Bxhlhlllea 
«rounds -A Big Batch af Beesmasea- 
4* liens far the Beard ef Works te 
ceaslder Te-Day.

the Wa- 62 Yonge St., Toronto-
Return Tickets will ie sold on June 

21 at nnd 2-2nd, nt single fare, by Str.
‘Finprega” to St. Catharines nnd all 

ptmiisoii Welland Division, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, good re
turning either trip on Juno 23rd.

Tickets fo. «nie stall a T R. aod principal 
ticket oflleee and et wharf a (ft ce. SMI

iSTANDARD MINING STOCKS RoMnio'i ft 
tberefnn. 

raidRares, deles and portkul »r«
H. M. MEI.VILL1Î
Corner Toronto aed adelslds-, ni l Tor jq: i, 

telephone, 3010.

A buying oilier* on the ltoss- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Versons de
sirous of purchasing standard stock* can 
secure them at lowest prices by leering or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors U; Sawyer, Murphcy & Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto,

We execute
Everything là Jubilee at the City Hall. 

A few weks ago Akl. Hallatn was the only 
member of the Connell who seemed to be 
enthusiastic over the Jubilee celebration, 
bat bow that the day la dose at band and 
pi aspects bright for a successful demonstrn- 

V- lion, the other aldertneo have become tilled 

with the spirit of loyalty. The Connell will 
meet to-morrow morning at U o'clock. 
Thy will drive to their place of assembly 
on Queen's, Park-avenue and Join In the 
monster procession. After enjoying lunch 
at the Exhibition grounds they will more 
ftbout In the crowds, each with his glad 
hand In line working easier.

Sensed Estimates.

:D. W. CA
«nager, Montreal.

soon
Quebec Steamship Company.

The Beet Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite lulu screw steamship Cam- 

paua I* Intended to lento Montreal, 2 p!m„ 
Monday, July 6, IV, August 2, in, 
30, for Plctou, calling at Qnebee, Father 
Point. Gaspe, Perce, Summerside anil 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.8., 8t. John. N.B., Portland. 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 72 
Yonge-street,^ Toronto. ed

1EXCURSIONS
To Fort Erie, June 10th, July 1st—*2.05. 
Excursion to Rochester, June 19th—*2. 
Excursion to Niagara and Lewiston, June 

lb, 2 p in.—75c.
Excursion to Port Dalhousle, June IV. 

8.2(i p.in.—00c,
Excursion to St. Catharine», Jane id, 

3.20 and 8.40 p.m.-00c. '
Excursion to Whitby and Oabawa, June 

10, 2 p.in.-00c.
Excursion to Bowmanvllle, June 13, 2

p.m.—00c.
Excursion to Hamilton, June 10, 2 p.m. 

—00c.
Book Tickets, I^wlaton—110.
Rook Tickets Port Dalhousle—<6.
Book Tickets, St. Catbarlnes-fc.
Book Tickets, Hamilton—30.

m. j. sharp r
New addreae ■ 63 Yonge Street, 7 doors south 

of Kl»g street.

,4

? hlimber 7*.
This Is the train that leaves Toronto 

at 0.55 Hi the morning, by the new To
ronto and Buffalo line, connecting with 
the Empire State Express, the fastest 
train in tho world, run by the New York 
Outrai, America's Greatest Railroad, 
awl reaches Grand Central Station, the 
only station In the city of New York 
located conveniently to all principal ho
tels, at 10 o'clock the same evening. 
First-class service and no extra fare. 
Address H. Parry, General Agent of the 
£vw 1 ork Central. 30fl Main-street. Buf
falo, V Y„ for further Information.

r

rviAMOND JUBILEE
RETURN TICKETS FOB

SINGLE cT.lTs FARE
Good going all trains June 21, all trains 

June 22, returning until June

ORPHAN BOY SHAREHOLDERS
NOTICE.

Please forward nt once to Mr. H. H. Lay- 
field. chalnunn nnd treasurer of the Share
holders' Protective Committee, Vancouver, 
B.O.. your proxies, stating the number of 
shares yon hold. It Is Important that the 
committee shall have a majority of the 
outstanding stock represented, so that the 
suit to set aside the recent sale of this pro
perty may be entered in the name of the 
company, Instead of In the name of an 
Individual shareholder, ns at present.

AHERN, See., Quebec. Ir .
INLAND NAVIGATION

.The estimated revenue and expenditures 
for the yeas ending Dec. 31, 1887, as 
amended by the City Council, are a» fol
lows;

A

STEAMER LAKESIDE TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.
tChorus:

Wo>e Briton* bom, nro Britons still,
And Briton* *ye shall be;

The Union Jack, the flog we lore,
Shall guard our Maple Tree!

Here England'* Bo*e bloom* aweet and fair 
A* In It* native land.

And Scotland'* Tbl*tle ware* It* head, 
Majestic, great and grand.

And Ireland'* Shamrock wing* It* songs 
Of lore and mirth with glee;

While beauty glint» from ev'ry tint 
Of France's Fleur de Li*!

♦
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
dally at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, 
connecting at 1’ort Dalhousle with O.T.U. 

stations

Dominion Day, 1897,Baby Was Cared.
Dear Sirs,—T can highly reeomm-nd 

Dr. Fowlers Extract of Wild Straw
berry. It cured my baby of diarrhoea 
after all other mean* failed, so I give 
It great praise. It Is excellent for nil 
bowel complaints. Mrs. Chas. Bott. 
Harlow, Oat

—Revenues—
16,800 

. 445,000
33,307

Balance from ........................... ..
Water rates..................... ..................
Rentals of etty property........
Licenses:

Liquor ....:.
General .........

Will Isiua Return Tickets at following rates
C.O.F. EXCURSION SINGLE FIRST-CUSS FAREfor...........132.600

...........20,1X10
on the Welland Division, Ni

agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
east.

Jubilee Excursion
STEAMER LAKESIDE

TUESDAY, JUNE 22
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. and KX30 p.m. 

Returning leave St. Catharines 7 p.m.

FARE ONLY 50c.
SPECIAL TICKETS, good from Sat- 

n.day.^Stl1, to Wednesday, 23rd, only
D. MILLOY t CO., Agents,

Going Juno 80th and July 1st, 
Return until July 2nd.|e or 88,600

25.500
7,000

DETROIT and RETURN 
«4.40

Market and weigh house fees.........
Police Court lines, etc......................
Street Railway revenue surplus, 
‘ after paying chargea on new
bonds ....................................................

Province of Ontario and County of 
York, towards administration of

: Justice ................................... ..
Sundry other revenues...........

Total ordinary revenue.... 
Taxation.........

CT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE•ales or Beal Ritalr.
Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co. «old nn 

Saturday the following properties: No. 
™> nnd 67 Mutual-street Toronto, to 
Mr. L. Goldman for *32(10: and Nos. 60 
and 52 Cherry-street and 397 and 399 
I-ront-street to Cepr. Richard Fugter of 
the Oriole for *1575.

AND ONE-THIRD
Going June noth and July 1st,

Return until July 5th, between all station*
15,343

No fomlgn powor *hall o'er ns role, 
Our llbortle* enthrall :

Fair British play shall bold the «way 
With equal

No other flag 
The grand old I’nlon Jack;

Should foe* itwiiall, our Lion'* paw 
Will burl the invader* back!

In our loWd land—wo vast, eo grand. 
That spans from we* to *ea.

Million* unborn shall find a home 
Beneath our Maple Tree!

Three cheer* for Britain'* Empire vast; 
Three cheer* for Canada:

Three cheer* for our beloved Queen, 
Hurrah!

Good fo go IVM. train* JULY 1st nnd nil 
train* JULY 2nd, retaining 

until JULY 0th.0,150
16,705 FORright* to all: 

wiall e'er displace Spend the 4th in Detroit Canadian Wheelmen’s Ass’n . 
Meeting, July let

I ....« 687,411 
,...*2,176.387 Tickets on sale at all C.F.By. Ticket 

RIHres.

EMENT3.
j ;

*2,863,798 SAW BILL LAKEAMDS—Expenditures—
* Charges on city debt,* except 

school, nnd Public Library 
Administration of Justice...
Public Library............................... ..
Industrial Schools aod Children's 

Aid. Societies...;...,
Toronto University...
Schools :

Public .....

Will Bell Return Tickets from
DON’T FORGETH. B. I’SOI UPOOT. c.R. and O.L ». 

Address BBftBBCB, I'.P.B.
Cable Address- Fraedfeet Boahear.
BT0 F. M^PHILLIPS,

NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOR $0.80Hanlan’s Point..» 826,233 
.. 232.673

32.498

14.541 
. 6,000

1HE
len W. Oddfellows’ Grand 

Jubilee Excursion
This Afuîhwon nt 4 

o’Cloek.
< bnmplcnsblp Boat bell

Rochester

Good to go Jane 3Uth aed July 1st, return un. 
til July 6tb. Proportionate rates from oth
er stations.Niagara Riv^r Line

iflsgara Navigation Co.
ieg. ............

1» If .JUUEEN'S JUBILEE, TUESDAY, 
JUKE 22nd.

hurrah: hurran! FORT ERIE RACES
Ret am tickets will be sold, good to go 

June 16 to July J, good to return day after 
date ofIssuO,

For *3.93.
And good to go Jane 21, 22 and 30 and 

July 1. Good to return day after date of 
Issue. FOR «2.96.

Toronto to Detroit anil return-*4.40. Good 
going p.m. train duly. 1st, all trains July 
2nd. S'alld to return July 6, '97. Toronto 
Offices, 1 Klng-stw»* west, Union Station, > 
North and South Parkdale.

vs. Toronto
L*die* free «grant Saturday 

nod Holiday*.
Thf* evening from S to 10 

o’clock (we*lb*r permitting!,
4fUh Highlander»’ bend.

At 6,15 I-, ni. feootioiioiiM i»#r- 
foraiflnce) KO OF CABUKX. 
Entire!/ new cast this w«wk.

............. 1455.727

............. 4Z508

............. 36.515
fSr •••'» 10,000

On Tuesday, June 22, 1897, to 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and St 

Catharines,
Per Steamer Empress of India, O.T.R., and 
Erie Railway. Steamer leaves Ueddes' 
Wharf, Yougc-street, at 7.40 a.m.

TICKETS :
BUFFALO and Return...............

Good for Wcilncsday, the 23rd.
NIAGARA FALLS, and Return........ .. 1.23
ST. CATHARINES nnd Return...........

The committee will spare no pains to 
makes this the most pleasant excursion Of 
the season. On the return trip a program 
of vocal nnd Instrumental music will be 
given by leading artists.

This Is the best and cheapest route to the 
big Fort Erie Jockey Club Meet. Tickets 
good for two days, only *1.73. See large 
bills. gi

AFTERNOON EXCURSION
At A* «'el orb

ONIvY 8ÜO,

TO PORT DALHOUSIE.
T1IOS. V. GEARING, Secretary.

MINING STOCKS.High ......
Separate .. 
Technical .

Chorus: , ,,
We're Britons born, .are Britons still,

And Britons aye shall be:
The Union Jack, the flag we love,

Shall guard our Maple Tree!

I rejoice to know that there are many 
others, as well ns myself, who hare com
posed patriotic Canadian songs, thereby In
stilling Into the minds of the young and 
rising generation a love nnd veneration for 
the land of their birth. Go on. brothers, 
keep It up, till the patriotic cheer. Can
ada forever, rings from the Atlantic to 
the Paelflo Ocean, from our southern boun
dary to the frozen regions of the Northern 
zone.

STR*. CHIPPEWA AND CORONA 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 

7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., and 4.45 p.m. 
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day ................
Niagara Falls, return same day 
Buffalo, return same day ....

SPECIAL.
Good going Monday. June 21, or Tuesday, 

„ June 22, and return up,to Wednesday, Jane•76 23;
Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenstoa, re

turn 
X lagan
Buffalo and return ...................................:< uo

Choice of New York Central & Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Falls k. Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park and River Railway.

The following stock* are offered at 
Closest Prices :a - 544.7*)

, 35.666
31.933

| Hospitals ...........
Public Health.. 
Registry Office.

:::::: Mlaslssaga,
Empress, '
B. C. Gold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario

Kelley Creek, 
B. E, Loe, 
Golden Cache 
Princess,

Hammond Cold Reef,
w"V/*.wW?pment oe-

’ll 00 
. 1 25 
. 2 0U

lay gL .V¥>
. 11.75BS*.”.;

Gommlttee on Works..........  37.3,672
Committee on Fin» and -
LW..................   246,867

Comm ttee on Property. 63,634 
Committee on Parks and

Gardens ...............................
Committee on Exbibl-

tlons .................................
Commission on Claims.
Local Improvement works
Total 'enntroilnblo "ex- ™° 

pendit are ....J

f°r
•*11ion. ■

JUBILEE DAY ..*i !»re Falls and return . LEHIGH VALLEY.. 2 00AT F. McPHILLIPS,a
63.652

. *.870 
20,000

a HANLAN’S POINT 
2—CH1MPIDHSHIP I1SEIILL SAMES—2

RAILROAD SYSTEM.
Throtrab solid Vesflhuled Train Service be. 

tween Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Falla aod 
Buffalo, N.Y. ,

Through solid trains leave Toronto 
(Union Htatloat 9 a.m. dally (except.Sun
day!; 3.36 p.m. dally.

Hamilton 9.55 a.m. (except Sunday); 6.351 
p.m. dally.

Three trains are of the latest modern de
sign, and are equlpp-d with erery safety 
appliance.

At Buffalo, passe tigers are landed In close - 
proximity to the "Black Diamond Express,'• 
the "Handsomest Train In the World, being| 
a veritable Palace on W her la." This fani
ons train I rave* Buffalo at 12.03 p.m., and 
arrives In New York at 10.10 p.m.

Close connections are made for Philadelphia. Washington, Baltimore, ete. “
Tickets. Pullman berths and all Informa. 

Hon from ti.T.R. agents. Toronto office. 1 
King-street west. 'Phone 434, Union sta-i 
tlon, Mouth Parkdale or M. C. Dickson. ' 
D.P.A, (Union Station). 'Phone 410.

Phone INK). 1 Terenle-sireeL Tereale.a
3 White Bear 

Dominion Dev.
LOWEST QUOTATIONS ON

B. C. Cold Fields, 
Hammond Reef, Ont. Cold Fields, 
Foley, Colorado,
■muggier, Eastern Mining.
R. S. WRIGHT A CO„ OB Bay Street

I Very

Special
Hurrah! Aurmh for Canada!

Onr fair, unrivalled land!
We'll trnst In her, we'll work for her 

With all our heart nnd band:
"We'll honor her, we'll pray for her 

To God, the Lord most high;
We'll )hre for her, and If needs be 

For her we’ll Sghting die!

Toronto, June 19.

Expensive Inspection,
tor World: I am pleased to observe 

from tôt» report of the last meeting nt 
our city fathers that Aldermen Hubbard, 
Gotvnnlock and J. J. Graham bad the 
moral courage to protest nguhist the 
cost of inspection of city work.

While Hazclton-avenue brick pavement 
was in course of construction 1 noticed 
from time to time about as many city 
inspectors employed to watch the work 
as the contractor hail workmen engaged 
on the job. The Inspector appointed for 
the street was there all the time, super
intending the work. Engineers Keat
ing. Must and Street Commissioner .loner 
Inspected It as It proceeded, and a fifth 
man, named Chamberlain, who 1 learn 
Is Inspector over inspectors, cn Hut 
nround to Inspect the other four. There 
Is about ns inneh use for this fifth mail 
as there Is for a fifth wheel on it wagon. 
Like the double curl on a pig's tall, he 
is more for ornament than for use, hut 

Brlrk Sidewalks. I understand he Is a protege of Mr.
The Engineer recommends the eonstnie Fleming's, who served him in Ills real 

tlon nt thf following brick sidewalks nn„n estate business, anil therefore has a pull 
the Initiative: *" on the Mayor, a nil must be provided for

flloor-strect, north side, from Yonze to al the city s expense.
Mherbourne; Wood street. south side from The inspectors placed over work by 
Point 19 feet east of Yonge to Church- Engineer Keating are capable men, ijnlte 
Feter Street, east side, from Adelaide tô competent to judge both material and 
point 144 feet south: Moreer-street north workmanship, and Messrs. Keating, Must 
side, from John to Peter; Portland street "lid Street Commissioner Jones should 
west side, from Adelaide to From: ftaremé competent to lns|s-ct them without 
Square, east wide, from Wellington to point 'hi* snperndinary ut an expense to the 

, *66 feet south : Winchester-street, north city of *a per day.
aide, from Humaeh to point BW> feet east' Where were Aid. Lamb nnd the other 
Relluitreei. south side, from River to East innocent economists of the Council when 
end, Wellesley-street, south side, from *u,'h nn appointment was made.' As 
Rberboume to Homewixsl avenue; Parlia- usual, they allowed the Mayor to wheedle ! 
ment-street. west side, from Winchester to LT‘'m •», I’OH the wool over their O' 
Prospect: Queenstreet, north side, from No,wonder our streets are Ip 
University to Mlmcoe: Richmond.street, jmrhnrous eondltlon, nnd ra 
south side, from York to Sheppard: Duke, testing against pnvemef 
street, south sldo, from Princess to Kber- einenr Is obliged to 
bourn**; rrinra*w*errat, west w!d#>, from ', p contractor*'
Vane lo King; Frt'ilerlck-street. en*t *1 dr. m,1lifct,on- - 
from I>uk«* to King; Dm-hras-street, north ,nJ 
•Me, from fieorg<* to Kherboume; Maitland- Pnv 
street, south *ldo, from Yonge to Thureli;
WitotinrooU north *lde, from point 151 
feet ea*t of Yortge to flinreb; flloueenter- !
*treet. north *hle, from .Inrvl* to point 461 
feet west; Alexnnder-strvet, north side, 
from MrMlllnu to Yonge; l*nbeUit-*trcef, 
noHli *lde, from Church to Jarvis; Welling 
trn-street, north able, from I’etf - to John;
John-* I reet. <*a*t *lde. from Wellington to 
Front; Queen-street, xouth *J«Ie, - rom Ma*- 
**'>' to point 45 feet we*t of Ntrnebnii;
HMitnmofMFTIae»', we*t wide, from Adelaide ► 
to tirât lane north; Lakevh-w-ntfiuie. 
ride, from Hnrrlwon to rimrcblll) College- ! 
rireet, *ontb side, from Markham to I’alm- 11 
er*ton; Hond-ntreet, east *hl<*. from Queen \ 
to Gould, except UK! fort front of Itoml- 
•treu-t f'hurr'li and 09 feet front of Holy 
I'iowworri Hyhngogu#»; Bond-afreet. we>*t side, I 
from Queen to Gould; Hhufer-wtreet, turn t h 
rid#-, from Bond to fThureli; Oould-sfreet, 
forth wide, from Vletorla to Mutual; I’alm 
»rw ton-avenue, 1k»I1i wide*, from Q»i e*-n tr 
it* fifnwm; J oineap nt root, txrth wide*, from 

4 f4n< *>n to Richmond; îmr*ef-*tr**el. we*|
from King to tVrlllngton; Kpruee-if,

Jr* ef, north wide, from l'aillament to flrwt ! di 
vof rant; Mnnineott-Bfreet, west side, from jof

a Routieater v. Toronto
Ons admission to both gsrosa First game 

called at 2 p.m. Gsntral admission 25t, 
grand stand 10c extra. A tew re served suits 
still left at Harold A. Wilson’s, 37 jClng.it. 
w., at 50 cants each. During tu« game, a 
Ounce: t liy the
The Army and Navy Veterans’ Band.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
1.686.236,

*2,863,798 R, E, Lee, Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers CHIPPEWA and CORONA will 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.m.; 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central * Hudson 
River Railway. Niagara Falls * Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park A Hirer Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

«lis afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
sill recommend the 
pavements as follows:

eÿfrSkTSi «BJK-S.II-S

Portland r7' v™ ïon*'' t0 Sherbourne; 
I irtland. from front to Queen; Ontario
from Queen to Carlton: University, from
Strarhnn. Am,;,,,rF building, to Coll I™
Fl^lJth /.mm W,,,ln8lon ‘0 King

I "r ! m to College.
Gravel-Usgar street, from Afton-avenue 

Fuller, from Queen to I earson-arenue: Peel-avenue, from Glad-
immeTfr,"m ri |?,!"r''r,n *"'<'''t: Waterloo- 
rirertT XZÏiÏÏZSf™0* *° ,,U'r,,r""

S
will moot 

tho Knglaoor 
const rue tloo of new

t your 
Men’s 

L-sts in 
\ Rat- C
r- 3.50, c
to 44. c

Alexander Molr.

GREAT BICYCLE MEET 
Comm slicing at 8 p.m. All the FASTEST 
AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL RID
ERS bare entered. A qnsdrnplet will pace 
ell tb. emeteor nest. General admlislon 
25c. grand steal I< c extra.

Erealag t onrert from 8 to 10 (weather per- 
mlitmg» Iff the Araay sad *»vy Veterna.’ 
Rand. Cootleuoui performance, is the MOO y

Hf CO., Umw.Princess Mine.Ed!
\

Steamers Modjcska and Wfaes3 

DIAMOND JUBILEE EXCURSION.
Return tickets will bo gold Monday, 

June 21st, and Tuesday, 22nd, good 
returning up to Wednesday, 23rd, at 
75c. for round trip. Boat leaves 7.3u 
and 11 a.m,, 2 and 6.15 p.m.

IRICHELIEU AND01TARI0IAVI6ITI0I CO.Stock for sale at 25 cents 
Non-Personal Liability.

T 8H0RTISS,- SEC.-TREAS
71 B*r I treet. Toronto,

men *1 
ice of g
icnt. c Commencing tlar list, F tea mers will 

leave Toronto for
Idee ULI1M AS» BAFJM TO 8SITK4L 

«HUH A*» Mlitcur,
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 2 
p.m., and from June 14ln dally Iexcept Sun
day). Special low rates by str. HAMILTON, 
which leaves Hamilton errry Monday at 
noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quin», Montreal, and way ports. For tlek- 
ets. elateriKims. etc., apply to JOS, F. 
DOLAN, Passenger Agent. 2 King-street 
east, and for freight to D. MILLOY A CO„ 
Yonge-street Wharf (east side). 146

.ustre C 
i and Y 
price

MEETINGS.

JUBILEE PARADED TIN HORN Will give ISo share
SMUGGLER...... Can sell at 17c
ONTARIO C. FIELDS...... Write

D WILL COMMEMORAT*
HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’SCANADIAN FORESTERS

> All Canadian Forester» are 
requested to meet at

ST. GEORGE’S HALL, ELM ST.
At 0 a.m. flharp,

TUESDAY, JUNE l»li9
For the purpose of participating In tho 
Jubilee Procession. Marshals and officer» 
will be present. Every Forester should 
be present.

MONTREAL and «14 RETURN ***
•venue to Dundas-slreet.

Cedar block-Duffcrln.street, from reel- 
avcuue to Duudns street.

Duck C
c Canada Can Co*, Dnnd»*, Mtook to 

oxehmnge for Min Inc H took.

IOHN A. MOODY, 1»;*»“'" DIAMOND JUBILEEat, D BINOLC 7.60.
Good during season, including meals 

and berth, every
K

BY ISSUING ItETURN TICKETS FOB
FIRST 
CLASS

«oed going all trains JUNE 31, at* 
trains JUNK 33, returning until 

JUNK 33, 1397,
TO ALL STATIONS IS CANADA.

c —f
RECO Oakville HsE”

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Will Irave MRloy’s Wharf at 9.30 a.m., 5 
p.m. and 9 p.m. Returning—Leave Oakville 
7.15 and 11.43 a.m. aod 7 p.m. 

Wednesday nnd Hslorder Kxenrslons. 
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leave 

Oakville 7 p.m. Tickets at office on wharf. 
Bicycles carried free.

5 p.m.from Toronto cancelled on Wednes
days nnd Saturdays. ’tele. 2..A.»

SINGLECallFine E 
s and B 
:1s in E 
ididly C

FARETesiay iiSalinli at 2.30 pa.SMUGCLER 
EASTERN MIMING SYNDICATE . Cal! 
R. E. LEE

. A Snap
Per Favorite Steamers

Call
PERSIA AND OCEANCOUNTY ORANGE LODGE OF 

TORONTO.
I4YONOE STREET ARCADE.

BArEoW fUMBF-RLAND. 71 Yanre St.
ROBINSON & HEATH, «9 Yonge M.

or W. A. CED0E8, at Wharf
Dominion Day, 1807K

11 SUMMER HOTELS.The member* of the above lodge are 
requested to meet nt St. 
Jaine*-Square, corner Vic
toria and Gerrord street», 
on Tuewlay morning, Juno 
22iiiI, at 8 80 shaip, for tho 

’ taking part in 
’cesfion. 

i. A full

? .............................................. . Will issue Return Tickets at following rates:
Peninsular Park Hotel. SINGLE First-el*»» FARE

NIAGARA
FALLS
PABX
AND
BIVBB
RAILWAY

(The Pen ed lee Rente)
Connect li,
Nlsgsrs
affords i be only eeilsfselery 
mss ns of svelng every potot of 
inisrest eo the Ceaailisn e 
cheaply and quickly, snd wide 
out soy egtra rbargs othee tUh 
the rsllwsr fs-e. hen

LORNE PARK. GoIng^June :»Otb end Jnjr 1st,

SINGLE rlSBFAREJAND°ONE-THIRD
Going Jane 39th end July let. 

Return until July 6tb.
Between all station* in Canada. Windsor, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and East, 

----- FOR------

SIC BAY POINT.
>, - Via Barrie, Ont,

Ceimda’» Greet ftammor Brsort,
r B g st QfiRooAton with 

Nav. Co. This lineLake Slmcoe i

fommenelng So Shiny, June 12, steamer 
GRKYHOUND wPlcivo Mllloy s Wharf 
nt 9.36 n.m. nnd 7 p.m. Return lag leave 
park at 3.36 p.m. nnd 7.30 p.m.

Round trip. 23e: children, l.V.
Tickets at office ou wbnrf. Bicycles car

ried fil-c. ’Plume 2333,

cn OPEN» JUNE 10th

J Beautifully Treated on l>«k« Slmcoe : all 
I be latest medern Improvements ; einctrlc 
lighting: hot snd cold l.ntbs, etc.

Kxtrnslvs lawns for tsnnls, croquet, bowl, 
•te. ; Imwllng obeys, bo*ting, lathing, 

"excelled ; tel Jo imeorpesesd ; perfect 
«ngemeni», water pumpeil direct

of tb* hotel, 
Is run exclo- 
nests.

to *16.00 per 
..uni. Special retro 

eudinj to remain e

SUMMER HOTELS.
CANADIAN WHEELMEN’S ASS’N

MEETING, JULY 1st

^.0»».*... f‘ee,e,e. *e,ee,.e,^I? f'
TORONTO MLAMD 

TAMATf, •%!.
Canada's Finest Summer Resort

H. A. TIIOMAM, Mfltiiigfr.
NOW OPEN, HotM ro-mo*\o\\o<\ nnd ro- STR, GARDEN CITY,"

f.rltxt'W:?!îng.I'ittiS„bgy last Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville
ete. Band concert every evi-ulng. For] Iesvs Oeddee* Wbvrf Mondyy. June fl, at 7 
terms, etc., apply to F. M. THOMAS, pm . renirnleg Tuesday. Jane ft after JuoHee, 

Resident Manager. (saving Whiter ».* Roi.

HOTEL HANLAN Queen’s*wbibi lee.r'0.
n will roll Return Tickets from*"• property 

'• and TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOR S3.M
:£ Good to go Juno 80th and July 1st, rat ora 

■atII July 6th. Proportionals rates from 
other ste IlonaSO

136 FORT ERIE RACES.
Retom tickets will be sold, good to ro 

June 15 to July 1, good to return day ut
ter date of Iroue,

FOB *3.90.
And go* to go June 21, 22 and 39 and 

July 1. Good to retnm day after date of 
Issue, FOR *2.06.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.
Leave Toronto 9.56 a.m. Returning, leave 

Fort Erie 5.45 p.m. (Oe Jone 16, lit 22 
and 26 and Jnly 1.)

-ONNEI.L,
*0 Colbarno Ht., Toronto.

I TICKETS ROUND TRIP ORLY BOe.
AKB VIEW GROVE. PORT COL- 

liome, Is now open for the season of 
1897. Every neeommi,dation for plcnles and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Colbomc.

LES. I DOUBLE TRIPS
♦I nml Trout f’onds,
on lh#» l*ako Hhon- rond, 15 

of Yongo-ntreot, or throo mlu- 
froin I am*? I’nrk Hla tlon. Ad* 

.d conveniently rittmlcd for tiie 
of gnontn «ml tourlwt*. 

el In dried with nil modern Mini* 
Yvnlenee»; hot and cold water

EMPRESS OF INDIAtlH?*p Trerel,
So matter w'hat p#dnt yon’ro Ikwnd for 

this Mimimfr, >IHville, the Ticket Men, 
should \*o otHwuttod. He will *are you 

y,it, i time, trouble and auk, (Htloon oorner
vine* and cigar* of the choicest Adelaide and Toronto-*tr#ebi, opposite Gen

eral VnnUifllce.

and 6.T.B. System.
Doily at 7.40 a.m. aod 3.30 p.m. tor

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Toronto to Detroit * an 
and Return . . . T.TU Vwork ffl :uitlfiil location for campers, 

■ates aptdy to 
WILLIAM

MACKERROW,
Lome Park F.O,

One of tho greatest blessings t» parents 
Is Mother O rares' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectaally expels worms nnd gives health 
lo a marvelous meaner to the Utile one.

MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west. 

Telephone 522.
mart A.11 Pointa B

Tick** *t on G.T.R. and icadleg ticket cfflccc 
aod on w bar £,

n
I tram» July 2. Good to returu 
j July 6.

t

0*

/

/ «
/

t

H. S. MARA,
Beal Batata and Mining Broker,

TORONTO «T.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

IV,

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEN
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Just 6 years longer as earth’s greatest mon
arch than we have reigned as

Toronto’s - Greatest - Tàiloring 
Establishment.

We rejoice'm both circumstances. We are 
desirous that the loyalty of the citizens to the 
Queen and their appreciation of our enter
prising methods will be co-extensive and as 
forcibly expressed in the future as itftfie past.

STORE CLOSED AT I P M. SATURDAYS

High-Class Cash Tailors,
$ 77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES

i
, .l,.......

1

» JUNE 21r
THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING10 Wi

IwoodI
■ for a quick, hot summer ■ 
I fire you will find our pine 1
■ slabs excellent. Let us I

■ send you half a cord.
Long - $1.36
Out end Split - 1.60

■McFarlane&Co.l

■ DOCKS—Fool et Balbutie.
Tel. 1M7. ■

■ BRANCH YARD-ISCeOue.0 Ww ■

#8.88 te wu»! brary bo*«. «830 to ##.32; I fcdul, ytSJSMW», I» *rg~t «■ «w fc» rmâ 
rough», #8.1., te #8,83, i tory of the rldriif howt, with Hi estop- . .. —. ..nfvliTit thaï th<* trop*
strap anti Lu nib* Jtoralpt», five «t* «f tien et Sept. 14. l®fi- »•*’" Um> toin» ,,f tn/rouutoy ami .afwriajly that of wheat 

tri-lb arrival* and tbrw load* hi-Wl m.r mitdird #328.1Mi.flfXl. In tbo laat mtmlh ,»iy *1,. (<«■ the avxrsgra, but btd
from yratorilaf. Thi- market rnletl very Ibe Imi-eaw be* been about #14.f»»M»»>. fn, brm|w, |n Knrop- tbe «U
dull and alow for all kind*, end senernlly Al no time, howerrr, with Ion or approx I ram lns leaeoii alao brlnx» roport of Im-
a fnll %c lower, wllb yearling lam lia and i malin* till* figure, baa the reaenre been ,„„femeet. tbongb Ib# Ituaalan winter 
aprlngera. If anylhln*. more off: while the nnyiblng like that now reported. wl.eit erop I* likely eonaltlerably damaged,
demand for aheep waa exeeedlngly" limit. The total depoalia of the Imnka are now HurtIns of wheat by daylight and by 
•Vaille lamlm, eholee lo prime, #1.75 to In exreaa of #302,()l*i.or»i. » »nm that ban nn.onlight I* eald to be In full progmw 
«3.23; good to choira, #4.23 lo #4.73; <*m-1 not bran etpialled «Inee November.- 1*84. Tent». The nrirertglnly ranrarnlng the 
men to good do., #3.73 to #4.15; coll* lOi The depnalta of the banka are «7t.nOO.OOn |*m*lldlltlea of a "iqnrese" or of a llqnlde- , 
eommon lamb#, «2.73 lo #8.23; export lamlia In exeea* of loan*, whleli. while s 'rry Hon" In July Wheat I* finite a# mw-li « |
nominal ; fair to eholee mixed aheep, «3.23 high figure, dora not equal the record made boar an a boll feeM In deterring Ini tat- ^
lo *3.05; colla and e,minion aheep, #2 to #3; In the fall of HUH. when depoalia exeerdetl ment bayera a* T ell aa lollml.lBtln* enorl

--------------------------- ggw ,rti,S5.Ti..T-:.s*r.7. sr5»1

A. P. BURRITT AGO. £STHfJifftftfKSÏ Ï&.K
ssssvsr a- r,"s.*z,rts dSS&ssi

aonlhweat. There I* no algo of a rasaallon y^tradtag waV mostly of a bwK •!>»«.;; 
of the Interior moremenl toward* eentre, ,„, ,md ilie area 1er part waa "switching, 
and banker* do net look for anyltilng like LJhe at-nlnlng trading eiemeoi. which 
a firmer market for aonie lime lo eome. i, ever ready to ahlft iki«IIIoii at the leaat 

The erop movement will require eome of , . 0r change, waa without otcupa- ;
the aurfdiia money now lying In the New ,i,,n
York banka—bow inneh It la difficult to e* , ,^-n oats— Baled quiet and steady !
tlinale. Rut, taking the 1*15 movement within a narrow range. Comml»*l<m bonoe* : 
a* normal. It la Intereating to note that might a little eorn. Receipt* were 4uv| 
between June 15 and Kept. 14. that year, ear» eorn and 238 ea«* oat*, 
the expansion In loon» waa no lea* than I'rovUlons- Larger bog receipt* here and 
«15.fSXl.tKSl. A similar Increaae tht« yenr. at Western point» than expected eauacd ,
ft Is unnecessary to aay. would make the Pr«vl*l.<u» to o|ien weak and role lower,
loan* of the New York banka by far the I'ackem were generally on tin- aelllng aide | 
large»! ever known. Aa the prospects are t-aah demand was rather tight. “ c l| r
much better than at that time. It would pP*®1 *je*gJ .with_. k
not Ire sorprialng If this proved to be the) for Monday. The cloue waa doll and weak.

hn*b aelllng at 4»>//■. Ilay weekor, 10 load* 
aelllng at #0 In #11 a ton. Rlraw I* mimU 
nal. Ifrewed ho**, #d.3ii to «d.78. Kgw. 
Ik- to »%<• pif dozen In case lots. Beef and 
veal are firmer.

To the Trade. ! tiro bo i 
t Frefesel
L. w

JUMK 21 ht.
Wheat, while, bnahel ,... ,«o 70 to #0 7014

“ gooae, bushel .......... 0 01 0 01%
“ red, bnahel ....... o *| 0 <*)%

Barley, bnahel ...........................0 24
I'eaa. Imaliel ...............................0 41
Oat*, bushel ............  0 24
Potatoes, ha*

EXTRAORDINARY SELLING A Decline of Half a Penny in 
Liverpool Futures.

E• JH InIn Red, White and Blue
Cotton Buntings exhaust

ed the product of manufac
turers.

In other self colors we 
have a few pieces still in 
stock. Wc have also in 
stcck two cloths in red, 
white and blue that arc sell
ing freely for decorating pur- 
poses.

t 0 4314
0 2»

0 40 0 50iota’ i ON0 27 0 S3I'lir
A miles, barrel 
Torn Ip*, bag .
Beet», bag.....................
Bed carrot», per loi g .
Cabbage, per dozen ..

red. per do*
Hay. ton ......... .. ...

•• baled, ton.........
Straw, loose, ton ......... 4 00

" ahoaf, ton ........s 7 00
Beef, blndqnartera, ewt....7 00

" forequarter*, cwt.... 4 00

1 30 2 50 4
o :»
0 3T»
o no 
0 20 
n m n no 

in on 
r> »o
7 no
8 no 
4 no 
7 00
o no
0 (lit

o in
o w 
o i® 
0 20LOCAL MARKETS WERE DULL
0 40 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange, 

tritkl, BSkbk, 4IEAIS and PKellal»*»
Listed on New York. Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchange» and 
Trade, bought tor cash or 
gbt.

Money so lend #■ aieehe end Benda.
12 Jordnn-xtrcet. Toronte.

10 oo
8 00f New York Banks Show Large In

creases in Loans and Deposits.
W-: WeBoard of 

on mar-
Cblcago 
r carried

Veal, carcaw, cwt....................H lat
Mutton, cnreaae. cwt........... 5 30
Y'earllng lamb, cnreaae, lb.. 0 08 
Uri-aaed hog», light, ewt...

" . heavy, cwt... 5 00
Spring lamlia, each .
Turkey», lb. ./......
Gceae. (p......................
Spring dock», pair..
fblcken». pair ...........
Spring chicken*, pair
Batter, lb. toll».........
Kg*», new-l«id. dozen........... o 10

" " caae lots, doz. 0 00
. 1 23

o
____ Still a few left, but not

rlags. a full, range. H 75II 30Sense Bcallttng ee Wall-Street - So gar 
TrM lie Active Steeh-Frevtalen» 
lower at Chleagn—Montreal and Tares-

JOHN STARK 4 CO.,n no 
% 7 n 
o oo 
0 07
o m 
•j tut 
o #10 
0 14

2 mt 
0 0Hi

Members Toronto Stock Exebaogw

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Broker» sod Investment Agent». 

Mining shares bought and eo'aon 
commission.

o 06 HON.0 SO0O Meek Kufeltfn Closed — Cowl»
0 40

COME 
AND SEE

0 40 
0 12Cetlen OTmff-UMI Financial and 

Commercial Hew. o iwi4
n HWellington end Free* mrocta E.,

TORONTO. Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Ho»e, Nozzle», Doo
little Coupling®, etc.

AIKE88EAD HARDWARE CO..

1 75Onions, bag........................ ..
Alalke clover, bnahel ....
Bed clover, boaliel .......
Timothy seed, bnahel ...

Sirnee
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King * Co. report the follow
ing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today ;

Wheat—July .
" -Sept. ...

Corn—July .......... 2411
" -Sept............. 23%

Oats—July ..... 18% 18%
" —8ept............. 18% 18% IS 18%

1’ork July ..........7 32 7 40 7 30 7 32
" -Kept. ...,.7 42 7 30 7 40 7 40

Lard-Jnly .........3«3 ans 3 02 3 05
" -*epL ......375 8 75 3 72

Blbe- Jnly ..........4 32 4 32 4 :*i 4 32
•• -Hept.......... 4 37 4 40 4 37 4 37

Saturday Erenlng, June 1». 
Liverpool wheat fntnrea are %d lower. 
Ceab wheat In Chicago %c lower at fltF%c. 
July wheat oo curb dfl%c.
Pnta on July wheat «Sc. call» «B%e.
Pot* on Kept corn 23%c, calls 26c.
At Toledo dorer iced closed at #4.23 tor 

October.
Car receipt# of grain st Chicago today 

Wheat 13, corn 406, oat* 250.
Receipt* of bogs at Chicago today. 22,- 

Oftidel Friday. 83.788; left over, 3IKIU.

4 no 4 25
4 70 4 80 The Jubilee Decorations in our 

Show Window, and pay us a 
visit at the same tii e.

To-day (Monday) Store 
will be open till to p.m.

Queens Jubilee, Tuesday, 
22nd, Store will be dosed.

i <1-,1 55I MANITOBA CHOPS. Olember Toronto Slock Kxrhaorel,
Stocks bought end sold on London, How 

Yrrk. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee, 
cash or on margin. Mining she»» négocia. 

Money to loan.
S KINO-lr. EAST, TORONTO

, LINDEN A VANHORN,! Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 08% 08% 08% 08% 
.. 04% #4%A«N.aF*TA*TS, FI8A8CIAL AIINH 

AMMiSEK* I* TBI'WT. 
Arrangement wbb creditors and aaelgamante 

linoke Posted, audited. Collection» made 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

f. F. ttllell.

01%
24%BapM end That an A beads»» 1.3523% ad. * AMU.AIHE nr. E.33 .Field to Prehahle. Three

Peer
Also

75%23%
i*%

am
Winnipeg, June 19.—(Special.)—The 

(Northern Pacific crop report for the 
-week ending June 17 show# a gratifying 
>chaB*e In crop conditions throughout 
■the whole district covered by the report. 
Omly one point is still badly In need of 
rain, and that district Is hot a email 

. The abundance of rain, accempan- 
lied by higher temperature, has brought 
ell vegetation on at a splendid rate, 
■and the prospects of a heavy crop are

Die sum of <2000 has already been 
•nbecribed toward the Victorian Jubilee 
SMng of the General Hospital.

1«'/, -------------------MONEY MAKKET8. c^Xtt^T&^S

The local money market ronflnnea easy, to-day, 
with rail loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. Provision*—Opened lower on IMWO more
At New York call loan* an* 1 to 1% per hog* than expert,«I and 111*.ml receipt* st 
ernt. and at Ixmdon at % per cent. The . Western point». John Cndahy'a broker»
Bank of Knglgjid dlaconnt fate I» mi- sold A‘pt. pork. Packer» sold Kept. rib*, 
ehanged at 2 per eent., and tbeopen mar- The ratlmnie of hot it for next week to 
ket rates are 15-16 to 1 per ceKt. large and ibis faet eatih.il a weak reeling

■ for prodect. The market flow* eaay at 
nbont the lowcat price» of the day. Katl-

A. E. AMES & CO bo*» Monday *4,000, next week

5-V-. e u-w t«~ ~ X1K ïï«7 j&iTVS JTK.KB
scalping character and without Improve
ment as to volume of outside butdneau.
Outlook prenenfa no evidence of Increawd
activity In Immediate fntnre and for better CAPITAL.• 1.600.000.

Aemlllo* Jnrrla A <%., Zl Klng atreet market* II aeema requisite to have mm - ■cvcv nevrv
wcat, stock and exchange broker». Toronto, wheat In circulation. It, therefore, look* RESERVE FUND, SI,DOO.OOO-
report local rate» to-day a* follow*: Siwb*!2LJ^'l!!mL,Vfi 7'",n‘,’‘-Tn'V'to Bills of Excbange oo United Ktatw end

—-Çounter— -Ilet. Bank»- mor|, lrrtlr K-otthwcstcrn adrk-ea ere î'«^^wî^^eo-tdta of*»i and op
Buy. Kell. nay. Kell. mi)U, „lcnurngtBe u„ q.mntlty and quel- Intercut allowed on deposits of SI and op.

%|R4H to 1>lfl dis ity of im-w <'r##p, and It look» probable thiu oflrice, corner King And long»- [
,,j#<4 to on to i the moT#*m«it fbohr#* will ivkhi Ik* wider Btreetn.
.JiflZ to 00-10 way. fable» w«*r» In th# mitur#* of a «or- Urnn- h offices-Ouwn nnd Ketber-Btreet«, 

prlwe. In rl»w of r«*portcd fnvorawc wtm- corner Jarvis and King. Queen end pnadiiiL 
Hier condition» abroed. Liverpool markf-t Qupon and Hbcrbuorne, »nd Hpadlna »nd 
1» Apparently flnrtontlng a* «-rrAtlcnlly an College.
onr*. .New York .report** worn* foreign noN Mn fBANK SMITH 
bvylng, «bout m!x lo.nl*. The mnrkot ban President 
not changed It* «-ondhlon* that we can 
imd we mfher expect Irrcgnlsr market* for 
mtne tin*- to conic. It will give excellent 
oi-ffortunlty to trade on cither side for quick 
turn*.

\ 1
W. n LI*0»K*e

t for90Scheuer’sPROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%o to 7%e Breakfast 

baton, I0%c to lie. Kolia, 7%c to 8c. Me»» 
iwrk. 112,50 to #13; do., abort cut, #14 ; do,, 
abonlder me**, $11,50 to S12. Hama,
«moke,I. 10%cto lie. Lard. fl%c for tierces, 
#%e for I ilia, ami 7c for palla. Compound

<**);
Eetlmatcd for Monday. 48.000; market ac
tive and 3c lower. Heavy, shipper», #3.10 
tv #3,40.

English farmer*' deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 30,300 qrs., and the ave
rage price 27s. .

Exporta at New York to-day ; Flour, 
764 barrel» and 10,980 sack»; wheat, 205,- 
062 bnahel*.

3 73
Tonga St Whit 

tlon i 

at Bi 

Whlc

JEWEVLEBY STOBE.

DAVID A. PENDER,
FINANCIAL,

dull at 5%c.
Cheese unchanged, the jobbing price* be

ing Oc to 0%c per lb. for new. VABBIONEB,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Ixmdon. 
ferrnd by 
with her 1 
«h» public

Cattle receipt# at Chicago today, 200 ; 
market dull and unchanged. Sheep, 2000 I 

' market steady.

1ST,C. C. BAINES, 7
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, Mining 
stock» Ueught and sold en commission.

SO TORONTO 8T.

I# kis«i *trr,et wear. Toronto. ,i
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool. June 10. -Spring wheat, 8* lOd 
to 5* 10%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 6» 4d 
to 6» 3d; pea». 4» l%d; com, now. 2a 
Oy,d: porlf. 30s for eastern and 47» 6d for 

The market I» quiet. Apple», bbl.. 31.23: weatem; lard, 10» 3d; baron, l.e„ heavy, 
to #2. Dried apple*. 2%c to Sc, end rvapo- ; 23* od; do., Ilghl, 24» fld; do., abort cut. 24*

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Hog packing lu Chicago from the opening 
of the season to date, 1.881,i**i. a* against 
1,726,OUU the corresponding period of laat 
year.

It I* estimated that the visible supply of 
Wheat on Monday will decrease 2,000,000 
to 3,000,000 bush.

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dnluth to-day were 281 car*, a* again*! 307 
car* the corresponding day of last year.

In dl*cu**:ng the Government crop report, 
The Northwestern Miller ay* : Everyone 
believe* the department. In It* eetlmate of 
condition as to 
leaat 100,f*WJ*» 
this amount Is about two-thlrda of what we 
ordinarily expert, 
enough wheat to go 
add* 100,000,000 bush to that, the "benriah'' 
feeling which takes possession of the trade 
la not to be wondered at.

Export* of wheat (floor Included a* 
wheat! from both eoekts of the United 
State* and Montreal tbl* week Increaned 
sharply, amounting to 2,347,310 bnahel». 
compared with 1,800,000 bnah laat week 
and 3.020,000 buab In the corresponding 
week ope year ago.

Exports of Indian eorn declined this 
week, amounting to 1,024,01*1 bnah, com
pared with 2,308,000 bnah laat week and 
1,310,000 bnah In the week one year ago.

There were no export» of wheat from 
the Argentine this week.

The shipments of lumber from Toronto 
during the week hare been heavy. The 
con*lgnmcnt* are from Midland, and hare 
been made to firm» In Chicago and Tonn- 
wanda. Yesterday the value at the ship
ment» wee placed at «15,000, c

#n or TMM OLD OVABD. The
8t.ef Uaert*. Be», Was

i’a Wedging.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. conferred 

Richard i 
MowaL

at the
Lincoln, Neb., June 19.—Chaplain 

Henry Moetermen of the Lincoln Grand 
Ukimy poet received en Invitation to-day 
to become a member of the Victoria 

hjiamond Jubilee Association, which has 

•teen organized in Omaha for the eo- 
Sdowment of Eleemosynary Institution*. 

Klbaphiin Maaterman i* probably the 
Wily man in America to-day who at
tended the wedding of Queen Victoria 
aa a guard of honor. He was Lance 
Corporal of the Sharpshooter lie ciment, 
•econd battalion, rifle brigade, command
ed by Col. Kir George Brown. Chap
lain Maaterman waa the youngest mar. 
In the regiment, just n* he waa the old
est in the Twenty-Eighth Iowa Voltin 
teem during the war. He remembered 
the event, and apeake of the day a* one 
of the hottest be ever experienced. For 
five hour* the regiment stood in l he 
broiling *un. The troop* were reviewed 
bv the Queen and Prince Albert, after 
the wi-dding. Chaplain Maaterman I* 
now #4 year* of age, but I* heartier 
than many men at 7». Chaplain Maater
man i* an Englishman by birth, but 
ha* lived in America for nearly half a 
century.

ri

, b,N.Y, Fund*..I % to 
Stg. fld day».. I % 
do. demand..; 0% to

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual- 

4.80%!4.8fly« to 4.86% 
4.88 14.87% to 4.87%

The. to .
St.t conferred i
Kirkpatrick
Davies and 

Deputy M

% r Sterling, 60 day* ...I 
“ demand K. D. GAMBLE,probable yield, to lie at 

ba*b under the fuel*, and
J. A. GOHMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
ee and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold I-oaa Building, i

DIVIDENDS.The report give* uu 
around, and when one Deputy Po 

been madelirai lom 081 iiraiiai co.Outelde Shipper»
Of Produce would do wefl to trr

Wholesale 
Grocers,

67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They make quick returns.

St.
OF CANADA, Ltd.

lands Hi 
view to C 
made a C

Private wire». Telephone IIS.
\

A. H. Canning & Co.. Dividend 66.
Notice la hereby gives that a dividend at the 

rate ef six oer cent, per annum od the peid-up 
cspltnl stock of this leetltntiee has heee thi# 
day declared for the half year ending 30th June, 
and the

Thursday, 8th Day of July
next The transfer boons win he cloeed ft 
the 15th to the 55th JuneTSeth day» Inclusive.

E. <L KERTLASD. Managing toremer.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In priera I» a» follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trnet .. 124% 124% 123 123%Amer! Spl’rU»011% 11% 11% 11^ COTTON] MARKETS.

c^o.0!!.:::::::: •«% ït% f̂lrmer: Am,rlc“

Chic., Bar. * Q. ... 82 82 181% *1% O^ewby*. N.Y., / me lO^-Offertng* cm
canfd.. Southern....................................... W . ^ZVrrZa-ntX. *£? XSÎl

Dei*: * Hadtoi -:.: ::: ::: ::: m •°"18,/,r: pr"'",bl,r 111 wm cl,w'

Erie..............................
Like Shore......... ..
Loaf*. A Nash...........
Kansas. Tex..pref..
Manhattan ...............
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather, pref............
Balt. A .......................
N. Y. Central .........
Norlh. Pacifie, pr..
Northwestern .. ..
General Electric ...
Bock Island ...........
Rubber .................... ..
Omaha .........................
Union Pacific............
Pacific Mall ...........
Phi In. A Reading..
Hi. Paul ■....................
W'ratom Vnlrfn ...
Jcraey Central ....
Nntlonal Lend ....
Wabash, pref............
T. C. A I....................
Sontbcrri Rail. pr..

8L ■I,

Sir Dona

rated towill he payable ce and after
Kir

known da iJ 
title which ij 

Thé Chief] 
Quebec, Mr.
Mr.PA TBOMÊ’JtycatC.

leader naycerk and Other, Addrcaa a 
large Gathering at eaedbauht.

Piéton, Ont., June 10.—The fourth an
nual picnic of the Patron» of Industry 

; came off to-day at the Lake Kbore 
yHouse, Hnndbank*. The imeaker» od 
rthc occasion were; 3. L, Haycock, Po
ltron leader in the Ontario legislature; 
■Grand I*re*ident Mallory, John Cavafa, 
M.I. A., for i'rincc Edward, and W. L. 
ftmith of The Weekly Kun. Toronto; 
W. V. Pettit, M. P„ A. C. Carson. Pie- 
don; J. W. Hyfitt. Kandbanks; E. T. 
Dorland, *r.. Kopblasbiirg. County 
President William Anderson occupied 
Ihe chair, and deliverd the intisl address. 
Several of ihe speakers, while approv
ing of the policy of the Laurier Admin
istration on *ome points, expressed a 
iitrong dissent on other», *

The meeting broke up with cheers for 
the Queen. The attendance Is estimat
ed by competent judge* at from eight 
■to ten thousand.

London, Ont-, June 10.—Cherae-Thirty- 
1W | one factories offered 3123 boxes dimes.

8%e, (M3 at 8 5-lfic. 1833 at 
8 7-lfic, 1»0 at 8%e. Market

TEHDEJtS.
tarin, hare 

All the ('I 

Ham Lucky. 1 
Herbert Ma| 

have been n 
Prince o< Wj 
and Prindpu 
of the Bath

171 17L Sale». 112 at
40% 8%c. 7U0 at 
30% ; active.
87% ; Canto». N.Y.. Jnfic 111....Thirty alx Itnn-
18% dred checae offered, large sold at 8c, anum 
38% at 7%c. Three hundred tuba botter sold 
lib lfl%c; few email 17%c.

100*4 ■ Watertown, N.Y., Juan 10.—At Board of
41% Trade to-day aalc* 3900 boxe» at 8c to 8%c.

’ftP I • -VTOUR CAR FARE
711*4 • X will be pall from
13 anv paint la (mtarlo lo

,a£h! Toronto. If 1 fall lo Ot
,oer ",rt ,lth *** 
rref.tMANBF.hLAI* 

WJB Ete apcrlalin.
?! ^7# Kiso Sr- E.. Tokoxto

SIJ.LORNE CAMPBELL
/took. Exch»»«ri

#3 JOKUAN-STREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, CRAIN * PROVISIONS 

Fatluriva Ctrreef cudiut e flatarlo larlha TENDERS i»

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICÀod.

Fok4 upon Baron>
tlshI
Karl ot Glad 

tiro Lopnc, 
Hamilton an] 

Bancroft tj 
The Mayor] 

made Ixird > 
of Ixmdon, 
made a harp] 

Kir John 
made a ban] 
conferred up] 
M. D„ PreJ 
of Rnrpeon*] 

son of the W 
the mkklle 
end Mr. Kaau 
of the Buys! 
aidan extrao] 

Mr. Wyke 
Royal Koeiet] 
William Crm] 

- Royal Koeiet] 
Kir Francis ] 

the Proteste, 
Division of fi 
is made • H 
Bath.

The Duke I 
ed colonel of] 
Ullmgsl and I 
Weimar haa I 
ahal.

The Duke 
pointed admit]

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing priera today at 

Important centre» :

Chicago .....
New York ..
Milwaukee ., 
fit. Louis ...
Toledo...........
Detroit .... ................................
Duluth. No. 1 hard .................
Duluth, No, 1 Northern ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard ................
Toronto, white ...........................

211 4
21

SB% Separate tenders for the clothing required 
by the police for one year, and also for a 
term of one or three year*, at the option 
of the Board of Volin- Commissioners, will 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon on Octo
ber 1. 1807, it Ihe Chief Constable's Office, 
where all particular* a* to pattern, ma
terial, etc., can he obtained.

The Police Commissioners do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

jmy.
<mir 82%

28V, 
15'/,h

74%c m«8%r
88%c
71 %c 
71%c

V 24%
'-'8 %

'4m
OSLER & HAMMOND72%c

F. B. Oai.xs, yrocil hBGKF.Bg a ad
H. C. flauuoxo, 17 Financial Agent». 
K. A. Sutra, Members Toronto stock Exchange.
Dealer» In Government. Mnnlrlpal, Rail
way, <"ar Trnat, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture*. Stocka on London, (Eng.i, New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
and sold on commlealon.

H. J. ORABETT, 
Chief Constable.

Band «■ Qaeon'a Farh.
The band of the Royal Grenadier», under 

yfhe direction of Mr. Waldron, will play the 
following program In Queen'. -Park tl i* 
evening, from 8 to 10 o'clock:

,1. March—"The Metropolis .
B. Valse—"Qnccn of My Lore'LFablfln Rose

Reminiscence* of Weber................ Godfrey
h. Xylophone Solo—“Ben Hur"/......... Pau,I

I (Mr. Caswell.,
B. Two Step—“The Military"..A. Nord-

6d; tallo*. 17a 04; cberac, new. 44* Od.
Llvcniool—Close-Spot wheat quiet; fu

tures quiet at 3a 8%d far July. 3* UV.d for 
Sept, and 5a 7%d for Dec. Maize quiet at 
2* 8V,d for June afid July. 2» Od for Atig. 
and 2s Kkf for Sept. Flonr, 20a fid. 

I’arta-nose -Wheat firm at 23f one tor

rated 4c to 4%c per lb. filrawberrlea, quart 
box. Oe to 12-1. Rhubarb, bunch. 2c to 5c.

Polntoea are firm at 27c to 32c per bag. 
Ill ear lot*. Mninll lot* 40c to 50e.. Onion» 
aro firm al #1.23 to #1.80 per ling.

Cranberries, barrel. #4 to #5 for Canadian 
and #2.50 per box for Capo Cod. Hop», 8c 
to Oc. i

New cabbage. #3 per crate. Plnrapplea. 
8c, 8c, 10c, 12c. 14c and 18c. 
onion», about 110 lb*.. #3 per sack.

Banana» plentiful; fancy, per bunch, #2 to 
#2.50: seconds «1.50 to *1.75.

Belle Ewàrt Ice Co.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

June tli, 1807,

bought Ho for Jubilee 
Decorations

6000 Flagg 6 and 10 cent#, to dof 
only, at

PIKE'S FAIR, 123 King-sb E„ 
opposite SL James’ Cathedral All 
comoandget them, as it 1# the 
event of a lifetime, nercr to 
return.

anbeerlbed CawllaL,........
Feld-lip Capital...............

bepoxlta rewire# ea correal sccooot. 
Foar per cent, interest paid on saving» de
posit». Collection» promptly nude. Money 
loaned. 060. DPN8TAN. Manager,

W Klog-it. eut. Tmjoto.

.the ONLY cxclnalre dealer» In.ea.i3.iee
• 1111,411.,Doob LAKE 8IWICOE ICE.July; flour nteadj nt 40t 40c for July.

London—Clos*- Whoat on pa*»»go Arm, 
Malzo ou pa*sagp rath or C'aendlan

and July 13» V/A-
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Telephone» 
I647-â933

e w e w
Egyptian

Bond» and debenture» on convenient term».
ISTEBFAT AI.LGWEG #8 ftF.FOklT*

Highest Current Bate,.

mixed June Office
18 Melinda 8t.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
helmet

tik Comet 8olo— "Nankeeg Polka"....Caxey 
IMr. Savage.)

F. Selection ‘The Geisha"... .Sidney Jones 
■8. Nigger Sketch—"Ell Green’» fake

Walk" .................................f. .Kmilnskey
». Popular Fantasia—“The Mayflower"

1 - ................J. Waldron

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

FLAGS

m 7» Church-street.STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed In New York sad London, Eng 

TKLxrnoxc No. 1362.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

TIPS FROM WALL-8TBBET.
The market closed steady.
Earning* of Mlaaonrl Pacific for the 

ond week of Jane Increased #401*1.
The most actlre stock» to-day were; Su

gar 22,71*1 share», St. Paul 4UOO. W.b.
ICO, ILL 2200, L'.r. 4100, N.Q. 4400,L,4k N. 
1000. Burlington 300), Chhiigo Go* 
Manhattan 1800, Ixtatlicr, pref., sill'

McIntyre lc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market waa dull today and 
closed abont (he same a* yesterday, 
gar lost a point on Washington selling. 
Northern Pacific preferred was lower and 
henry and Union Pacific was weak on ;x>n- 
don aelllng. Western Union waa bulled on 
report» that the ticker situation would not 
be changed. Tbla week'» bank statement 
shows loan» Increased #4.822.0»), deposit* 
Increased *7,412,001, circulation decreased 
#230,000, legal tenders'--- w ' ,UUV, I 
specie Inrr »»'* ■
creased , 
week aboi 
tlrlty and 
creased shot 
of ;x> road*
3% per cent, 
per cent. II 
dividend on i 
people «
Chicago 
Two lo three 
go out on Tn 
#4.87%, The S 
with the Tarif.

i :n
/• A testimonial.wc-. Spalding Wax tarprliri.
I Chicago, June 19.—Cbaric* W. Spald
ing. ex-president of the di-fnnet Globe
Haring* Bank, and ex-trcnsiirer of the Flonr—Trade remain» Imietlve.wlth prices 
Btate Univi-raity, was to-day acqu'lten nmhanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
of Ibe t harge ot embezzlement. The #3.30 to #3.33 west.
verdict was a general surprise, ns (he i Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
(instruction* of ihe f'onrt to the jury 37.30 to #7.75 west, and at 38.30 here.
E alTKHinMo?5l w-M HldesVr^nnchaMed.wIth eured’finoted a,

Mng after lb< vcruitt nan own riau m ||onted „t mr „,.Kt wh|ro «Old at 88c 8%C. Dealer, pay 8c for No. 1, 7c for No.
..Si M.u' „ _____ west. No. 1 Moolloha hard I» quoted at! 3 and He for No. 3.

Well, this Is a surprise. ; 72c. Fort William, anifat70e Midland. No. Calfskins—Market I* firm at 10c for
2 Manitoba hard 73c tfitolc Midland. ! No. 1 and 8c for No. 2. Sheepakiu*, #1.23

Buckwheat—Tbi* dcn»|d I» limited, and , to #1.50. Iximbaklii*. 30c lo 35c.
price» nominal. 1 Wool—The market I» qnlet. with fair of-

Barley-Tbc market I» fiiilet. with limited fering* of fleece which I» quoted ,t 18c.
demand. No. 1 I» quoted at 30e. No. 2 at .V,1';',,'u?h"1.; He to H%r. I''ailed super»,
23c and No. 3 extra at 23c to 24c. Feed bar- u’ e,ul ™ln|8 to ««c.
Icy dull at 21c to 22c.

Oats—The market I» quiet, with price» 
unchanged. Sale* of white at 21c west, any 
of mixed at 20c, high freights.

Pea»—The market I» firm, with sale» 
north and west at 40c, and middle freight» 
al 41c.

Oatmeal-The market I* quiet and prices Stock Brokers, 
steady at *2.85 to *2.00 for ear lot*.

Porn—The trade 1* qnlet and prices firm.
Cara sold at 23c west.

Rye- Trade qnlet and price» steady. Car 
Iota quoted at 31%c to 32c cast.

minimRICE LEWIS & SON “Î find Cottams Seed far 
ahead of any othér. My bird 
is always healthy and cheer
ful, and with Bird Bread he 
gets through moulting very 
quickly, and soon regains his 
voice and bright plumage.” J. 
M. Dummond, MoodyviUt, B.C.

LOCAL BREAD8TCFF8 MARKET. m xis'iRT. 
WEST,

ieBMT«.

Treat» Chroaln 
Diaaaaes aa# 
give» Special A»

lISAXCiAL.
7800,fLimitexi,

Corner King ana Vlotine-etrente. 
1 oronto.

a* HIThe Canadian stock exchanges were 
closed to-day.

Canadian Pacific 
don, the same as on Friday.

Earning* of the Grand Trank Railway 
for the week ended June 14 were *340,773, 
an Increase of *7813.

Consol* steady, closing to-day at 112% for 
money and account.

In Parla 3 per cent rente» closed at 103f
42%x?.

American stock» In Ixmdon a «hade weak
er. Mt. Paul clow-d at 82%. Eric at 14%. 
Reading at 11, N.Y.C. at 103 and I*. Cen
tral at 00.

closed at 02% In Lon-

THEMU- t

A Triumphal 
«he Waiii Pimptee, Ob 

rari, Ete.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and DUuM 

of a Private Nature, aa Iroioteney, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful folly aod 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long 
■landing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful» 1 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, •% 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements ot the Womb.

Office hours, # a.m. to S p.m. 
day», 1 p.m. to I p.m.

S.Ackermnn, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, write* : •• Some years ago I need Dr. 

Thom»*' Kcleetric Oil for Inflammatory 
Ttl'fiimatlnm. and three butties effected n

ItfYPIfP "SAUT. COTÎAM k CO. LOKDO*, ** 
IiV I iv Ef label Onfeni», menufsetwed tm4*r 
4 sell ##if,»reielx Blllî» HHf.Ah tWe. : FEIHM
MVI Pt* tm. ; KZei; lue W,#l, CVTTAM» WEED yen 
get this 35* werth (er 10*. Tliree limes the velee ei 
Aliy oilier ee#4. Mâ etsrywbeie. Heed f-OTTAMS 
slloWeled BIBD BOOK, S» |.sg^ -peet ire# 3U.

h .

; London, Jn] 
Windsor Ca*| 
llgn’s entra n] 

and traverse,! 
afreet* of wj 
station. II. J 
drawn by a p.-j 
and outrider»] 
panied by bed 
cess Frederic] 
Princes» C'hnJ 
end I'rincesn I 
occupied ii null] 

of tier Majc* 
The Qnecn, 

v rood station oj 
the private v a 
arm of an In] 
sloping gaogxr] 
riage.

In
«icmplrtc cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer nimble lo more without crutches, 
nod every movement caused cicruclatlng 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kind* of westher, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr.

'Thome*' Oil on hand, ami I always recom
mend It to others a a It did so much for 
me."

in-
tae

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Don't Deny You reelf
A Gas Stove!

33c WILL BUY ONE, 8* our aamplm. 
We hav» larger for mere money.

The KEITH A FITZSIMONS 00., Ltd.
Ill Blag Street Write.

ic-

Bosm 7. Toronto Chamber,. 
Blag eo4 Toronto •«». Window Cleaners.

» od Phone 2605 Seduced Rates on Con
tinuous Contracts. 

CARETAKERS,
IBOHTO WINDOW CLEANING CO’Y,

Labor Furnisher»

flfp to 
tie h IIDealer» in New Yet * Stock» end Chicago Grain 

amt Provisions.
eug.Thro* Branllfel Drlrolt Elver by Deyllgbf.

KH. I'ninlirlfl find Carmona louve Wlnd*or 
Turntlny nml Friday nt 2.20 p.m. for Nnr- 
nhi. (iod^rlf'b, Kln<'«rdlnf, Port Klgln, Hoo, 
by Dwtrrdi lllvvr, through Ten Thmiwind 1*- 

Mond ArrblpHugo of Urnrclnn Bay. onr week 
•%\7. nival* and Iwrth ln#'l«d«1, Fln«'*t round
("trip lo America. For foldrrs, Ix-rth*. ot<., . * n ^ i «_■
w/piy to any «gmt o.T.u. or^r.r.K,, „r, Choice Boiled Pork Hams, 
u. Brown, winder, Ont. Boiled Beef Hams#

Prime Cheese, Freeh Butter,
! VOrders for any «plantIty 

W. I «ntfd. Hpeclel price» to Ci

Park, Blackwell A Co., Limited
6T. LA WHENCE MARKET.

lM A

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT,
v..m# it.ifr,it», j .m». Kl |„ „xw,,.,ra#o. Th* fiKMOf'la 1 #'d bsnk «tatPinrnt *how* unt«^ iLd* ° The irodlna' waa rHthc7sl»w' lll,'r"a*" ln '"an* for the week of •4,822.11*), 

and for lill kind, of rallie tofiS&fSi
rvgiml-d full i-axy to n nbadr lower thsn tïndS® imwwdYlTflî*î> r'nnh
opening prier* of thv week. A load of com- ; Sww?toc522d SSSaTfl fid 
fed T.-xa* eteer* brought W.7n. and two $48^0705SSmSd* with SIP
load» of low,i rnttlr. mlsed, hot mo«tly \ HFrn nJF
Ftfi-r*. brought %4M. togHb<-r with on#- load ” year 0,0 ,38">44<250 two
of < amnia. »lf*'kor* ot $1.0u. , y .

Veal and f'dlrea—Rerelpt*, 1 Xt hood. In-' THE EXPANHION IN LOAN*.
«•hiding 80 bejpl of <,nniu;k*. The inork« t Now York, Jimp 19.—The Now York Fln- 
wh* Ffosdy and fully 25<' lower than yen on#dor wiy* : For the flr*t time In n#'$Lrly CHK
tvrday. bat about oil were aold. Top vrai» n month thr statement of the asaoctated Henry A. Klo>
Mid at $n.mt to $0.75 ; common to cholcr, bank* of Now York ahow* a légitimât#- ex- eunt, rerrlrrd th«

i #jrr r a ii-ff FvrF xr a H u V'r $4.2o to $n.2n. paimloii in the different total*. A*ld«* from I day from ('hlcago.
n..«Tr Ra.i JUAüAiSi. Hoge- Ifrcrlpt». 35 rar*. Market lower, lb#» fart flint on#- bank out of tlir «6 nrrmn \ market onm

%» ,, i ......- at » deilia#- of abont n nlrkrl ffom former in hav#- made 50 p«»r cent, of nil thr loan' |»*t night'* rlowlm
Montreal. .June TO.- In Brome < otin- Baebiee* wan n little more ««dive In prices for light grade* and yt+kern. with incrrnnr. the flgnrr* indlratr n grnrral dl*- *tugnant during th#

ty I’roriBCwl by-election to-day Hon. grain to-day. Wheat *tra«ly, bnah aril- the ml*«*d. medium and besvy «fork bring- trlbutloii of fnrreaaed bu*ln«*** among tlir narrow rang#» of prt
Mr. Duffy il»U**ral| w,i* cleftcd by a ing Ht TO»/^-for whirr. #»)<• f#,r r<*d ,m<l blIn# about *tefldy former value*. Good to varlou* bank*. The loan» of tin* hank* ket* were quirt.

Mmijority of over hi* oppouent, Mr. for goo*v. Oata steady, with *alo* of 800 < hol##» Yorker*. <3.56 t#> $*.<*>: mixed jmek- for th#- week Ju*t ended aro f4.K22.ind «« afbrr and thr ap| 
George England, Conacrvativc. f ^ bush at 23fcc to 26c. Pea» unchanged, 200 cr»’ grades, $3.50 to <3.55 ; medium weighu* heavier than reported Jan. 12, suad the i days affect the mark

BUFFALO LIVE 8TOCK MARKET.

'^^Fcmirofl Uo* 81*61 fer Oraorrhm^ 
ttlaet. S»-r malorrhca,

iKjSSSL* ^^."nrînnalroST

^■mcixx.t:o.—™ Not «..rlngsai
*■ • AjEB or rolwneae.

i

CUKE rOURSELFI
JUBILEE NECESSARIES BUTTE D EG Phone 1950.? 91 Yonge.

Fresh packed 
are <*«>ming for 
l« go###! «lifinnud 
easy nt 10c to 1 
Om*lgnment» * 
•hail tc Co.. C'J

lo IL’e. r. 
nr,a, f»t i>-.:
R*t>. 1oi ;

■ f To Property-Owners.
.Vented, by su experienced carpenter and 
iocr, to perform addition» end alteration 

- general jobbing to City building®. Refer- 
1er» with regard to honesty and ability. 
Remuneration to »uii the time».

OHN FALCONER - - - 326 Raekvflls.

11 to <#
reroute Man President.

Detroit, Mi#h., .Tune 10.—John 
William* of Toronto was elected

promptly exe- 
etc rere,

V

first
Tice-pro*idoiit of th#» Iiitcrnatioiml Pre**- 
mvn'* Union to-dsy. The next meeting , 
place i» to !#«• Cleveland.

fhrroiar sent ->» -wneet. Pi
The early M 

pealing of b< j 
r#v«^ywhere H 
The fir*t poini 
pmenedinga wj 

/ o’clock the *bj 
cast le to the 
station win h 
gathered to *#j 
on#l tlrrwera 
order of the d,| 
Mppt Hrnl tm hi

T DR. PHILLIPS!
E

Late of New York Cl y
11 eat. all tbronlcaod apeelal 
eue»»»» of beta *«x-«; iw 
voua deiillitr, and all d»*a«- 
el toe unnsry errao* rare# 01 
a lew aa,». DR. FHILU» * 

W Boy Street, Toronto, a

Onljr thoax who hare had cxpxrlrnce ran 
toll tht torture corn* rauax. l’aln with 
your boot» m. pain with them off- pain 
night and day ; but relief I» sure to thn* 

10 use lluiloway'» Corn Lure.
%
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TORONTO'S OREATE8T TAILORING STORE

SCORES Eetabllehed 1843Ests Wished IS43
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WYATT <fe CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Kxchnege.)

8b»r«w on New York. Montreal end To- 
roato Stock Exebeege*. and grain and nro- 
vlstoee on Cblssgo Board of Trade dealt lo 
for c»*b or oe msrgia.

46 King »t. W„ Canada Life Bldg.
Mining stock* bought and sold.
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